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TOUR OTTAWA MEN 
DROWN THROUGH 

BOAT CAPSIZING.
STOESSELL SENDS

' ■ ,.,, . c • t. K*

GRIM FAREWELL.
REV. DR. McLEOD 

MAKES STRONG PLEA 
POR BAPTIST UNION.
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THREE VESSELS 
WRECKED BOUND 

TO CHARLOTTETOWN

Fifth One of Party Clings to âii Oar àfld Was Sâvôd—DTs- 
aster Was Caused by a Man Firing af â Seal, and the 

Others Turning Suddenly Around Upset 
the Craft.

. m-'t
Fredericton DIvihe Tells Maritime Convention That Their] Wires Friends at Home That Port 

Differences Are Too Small to Keep Them Apart—Matter 
Comes Up Today — Other Business of 

the Session.

1
i
Ç Arthur Will Be His Tomb.i-ti

•! * A
.lei

Terrible Onslaught of Japs on Russian Fortress Reported- 
British Papers Incensed Over Stopping of Steamer by 

Czar’s Cruiser—Japanese Losses Thus Far 28,000 
Says Russian Correspondent.

*>a
charge of 'the boat Hath a email boat tow- 
mg, Dkxn, Fraser and Cusaon being tha 
other occupante.

On theia* way back Fraser fired a re
volver ait what he thought was a seal in 
the watei and some of the others turning 
round suddenly the boat upset and went 
to the bottom.

Aill made for the email boat. It also 
upset and went down. LaForest, the 
older man, who ‘leaves seven of a family, 
was the first to go down. Fraser, Dion 
and young LaForest soon followed. Cus
son got holld of an oar of the small boat 
and was rescued by parties from the shore 
who heard his criée.

Mrs. Eraser with her tfctvo children and 
Mrs. Dioh are here almost distracted.

Notre 'Dame du Portage, Que., Aug. 22— 
(Special)—This summer report was thrown 
into mourning tonight over a dreadful 
boating accident by wMch four men were 
drowned and a fifth had a miraculous es
cape.

Those drowned aire: Dedier Dion, of 
Ottawa; Wiïbrod Fraser, Ottawa, aind two 
men named LaForest, of St. Andre.

Edward Cusson, of Ottawa, was two 
hlours in the water floating by the aid of 
an oar of the small boat.

Dion, Fraser and Cusson were employed 
•in the public works department and were 
here with their families who are summer
ing at this place. They left this morning 
for a sail. LaForei#t and his son had

V The Margaret Ann a Total Los*; 
Crew Saved With Diffi

culty.

Pilot Boat Senator Snowball Diimaated and 
Towed in by Steamer Bonaviata—Schr 
Plaidas a Total Wreck at St Peter's 

Island.

Rev. Dr. McLeod was called en thus! as- I 
tica’ily ito the platform. “You are more I 
than cousins,” said the doctor,amid laugh- I 
•ter and applause. “You look just like our | 
people. Talking of forward movements, I 
the forward movements that appeals to I 
me is 'the one toward the unification of I 
God’s people. Brethren let us not be I 
disobedient to the heavenly vision.” I 

Continuing, Dr. McLeod rferfed to the Ixm<loIlj Aug- 2.3.-Xo further war news 
.proposals toward union made by tihe t ree L rcachod Ij0ndon, According to the 
Baptist convention which this convention 
would take up on the morrow. The points 
on which the two bodies agreed were on 
the large print ip] cs, all the essentials and 
the points on which «they differed were so 
small that it would take X rays to find , »
them. I The Paris correspondent of the Daily

“Deep down in my heart, said the r<-p- I Chronicle sends an extraordinary story 
resen-tative of the Tree Baptist » ™ I to the effect that Russia is trying to in- 
conviction that God 'meant us to act as i^ France to buy Argentine and 
•brethren. Together should they work for chitem me,n-of-war for lher for the purpose 
the (Master. The rule oi Cnrist Was the jQf rein.forcing the Ba,ltic llcet. 
only tiling that counted, llie British cm-
pire was -not built -up by the colonies mu- I Japs Wasting Thousands of Lives, 
tually .warring, but by tiic conquest of I Lia0 yang, Aug. 22—’the following is 
alien people. Honest men must differ. So I gupplicd by a Russian correspondent of 
did the fathers differ till their swords rang I ^ Associated Press: 
sparks. But mow tlheir hands were clasp- I ,«With additional report from Port 
ed and that should be, the conquering I Arthur wonder increases both at the per- 
symlhol for their children.” I ysteiicti of tiie Japanese attack and the

Revs. Messrs. Perry and Long also re- I bero;c stubborness of the defenders of 
sponded briefly. The former .had .been at 1 Lbe fortr{s3, The Japanese are literally 
the Baptist conventions of both Manitoba I t)irowiTI,g a\vay thousands of lives in the 
and the coast and spoke of the utmost I 1|0pe 0£ shaking the courage of the Rus- 
cordiality which had met him at every I sml troops.
point. ' I “Major General Fock says he is confi.

dent the fortress cannot be taken but that 
if it is taken the whole Japanese army will 

Supt. W. M. Brown gave an inspiring I have to immolate itself on the slopes of 
address on .the condition and needs of the | the fortifications.
.work of churches. There were 231 fie.ds 
in Nova Scotia, 204 m New Brunswick and I Green Hills July 26, the Japanese return- 
27 in Prince Edward Island. Those were J ing each time with a pparently inexhausti- 
grouped for purposes of superintendence I hie reinforcements. On the final assault 
and tliis year all groups were almost fully I however, the Japanese broke badly, throw- 
covered by missionaries of the board. | ing orway their guns, cartridge belts and 
Nearly 200 Acadia men worked in these | even their boots to facilitate their flight, 
fields this year. I and leaving. 7,000 dead or wounded.

Home mission fields, said the speaker, I “Our stirgcons work heroically, imparti- 
•were fruitful in raising up great men as I ally aiding Japanese and Russians, due 
Rev. W. T. Stockhouse and Rev. G. H. I"Japanese were so touched that they they 
Mellick. (Applause.) Mr. Brown .then I tearfully thanked the Russian surgeons 
traced the work in some new Gape Breton I “The assault on Green Hill mas repea - 
communities, which was inspiring. W. M. I cd on July 27 ami there were idquen 
White ihad labored in the colored fields l;and-to4iand encounters, the Russians 
with great 'blessing and ■ on these there I leaving the .trenches to fol w eir one
were now 21 churches. Rev. Arthur Bak- I mies. /
or had .labored with djilemdid results. | “The assault of July 28 an u y - 
Twelve churches in Nova Scotia and New | the Wolf Hills were not o >we< up, u‘

Japanese being too severely shaken. e 
evacuated the Wolf Hills chiefly for 

the hills made the

Truro, N. S., Aug. 22—(Special)—On the 
Baptist convention resuming its session 
today the first report of the Baptist His
torical Society was read and adopted. The 
officers of this society for the ensuing year 

President, Principal E. W. Sawyer; 
vice-presidents, -Dr. 33. H. Eaton and Rev. 

*u • j; G. Bolyea; secretary-treasurer, Rev. J. 
1<l' ,W. Brown. This society has been in ex-
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4 cruisers’ hulls through which a man could 
easily pass. Many of. the cabins were com
pletely wrecked. Some of the Japanese
shells performed queer actions. On the , »Russia a shell burst in a clothes cupboard. Charlottetown, P. E. I, Aarg. 22 - 
Gamients therein were torn to Shreds hut After weathering ithe worst «al.i ra his ex- 
a mirror was not scratched. Photographs Penence in Northumberland StraitsCap; 
and nick-nacks on a table near by were tain Boudreault o the schooner Brilliant, 
not disturbed. In another part of the arrived at Charlottetown today with Cap- 
cruiser the walls were blackened by the tain -Sundiby and two men of the schooner 
smoke of a fierce fire in which eight men Margaret Ann, wrecked off Governor Isl- 
•were burned alive, yet an almanac on the and in yestprday mornings storm, 
wall was not even scorched. Aboard tlrt The Margaret Ann loaded with coal 
Gromdboi a shell entered the wardroom for Charlottetown, left 1 îetou oaturuay 
and wrecked .the furniture, but a parrot evening at 6 o’clock, and at 11, off Wood 
cage was untouched. Islands, encountered a southeast gale and

All the officore are full of praise for the heâvy blinding rainstorm, compelling them 
coolness and bravery of the men who died to run under bare potes and driving them 
in the battle without a murmur. Comrades on a reef off Governor’s Island, 
took their places without awaiting orders. The vessel filled, coimpel.ing the crew to 
It was deadly work on the upper decks, take to the Ihoat. After drifting an hour 
where the gunners were without protec- they were picked up by 'the schoner Bril- 
tion and shells striking and bursting into liant, coal laden from Sydney to Qhar- 
a thousand fragments, killing and wound- lottctown. i

until the deck became a veritable ' The Margaret Ann (was 53 tons and is a
.total .wreck with no insurance. She is 
owned by Captain Sundby.

The steamer Bonavista arrived last night 
at Charlottetown, having in tow the pilot 
boat Senator Snowball, belonging to the 
Miramichi Pilot Club. She left Miramichi 
for Charlotte town Friday afternoon. 
When four miles off West Cape Sunday 
ait noon in the middle of a heavy gale 
the foesail jibed bringing down the fore
mast head, which plunged .through the 
deck. The mainmast went over the stern, 
carrying the rigging and sails. When at
tempting to get under Cape Egnunt with 
a small piece of foresail, she was sighted 
by the Bonaviata.

The schooner Pleides, owned and com
manded by Captain Melmies of . .s.Vuhivm, 
and loaded with stone for Charlottetown, 

driven ashore on St. Peter’s Island

istonee only for a little over a year, 
its object has been to unearth and place 

record events of Baptist historical in
terest in different parts of the provinces, 
where work has been carried on early in 

rv. The plan is to elucidate and 
“historical documents and for-

Bti ; Moscow correspondent Of the. (Morning 
Poet Lieut. General Stocesol concluded a 
telegram to an intimate friend there with 
the words:

“Farewell forever. Port Arthur .will be

on
iTr

W the cenbu<v Eo. revise all
ward the same to the librarian of Acadia 
College for preservation. The society has 
resolved that the members representing 
the central association of Nova Scotia 
constitute the central committee.

The twenty-sixth annual report of the 
ihoune mission board for Nova Scotia and 
P. E. Island was then ipresonted, \ which 
on the whole was very encouraging, in 
closing the report it was saiid that if the 
home mission work were to be carried 
on with a reasomble degree of efficiency, 
a much larger financial provision would 
have to be made for its prosecution. Thè 
consideration of itliis report was carried 
over into the afternoon session, occupying 
the closing hours before 6 o’clock.

The afternoon session was occupied by 
• a broad discussion of the so-called “con

vention plan” or fixed ratio which denom
inational funds have been apportioned to 
various interests.

The discussion ended in the adoption of 
the following resolution, of -which R. G. 
Haley and Rev. F. G. Belyea were 

That a committee be appointed

No
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Tvifdmfilrs of Yacfiting Party Bare
ly Rescued.

. C. R. Proposes to IAi prove the 
Present Service.
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m Charles Beckwith, Formerly of Fredericton, 

Dies of Gunshot Wound at Saikatoon-'- 
Death of Melburn Smith of Watervillé, 

Sudbury County;

One of the Occupants of Boat Lost a Rat, 
Mid Trylhg fo Get It All Hinds Grabbed 
for It and Over they Went—Two Portland 
Young Women Lose Their Lives.

ev
U

-■ mg men
shambles, strewn witlh dead and dying and 
slippery with blood. Not a single gunner 
protected by ceasemateg lost his life. The 
value of protective armor was de.mon- 
s tara ted ^whenever projectiles struck the 
armored portion of the vessels. There 

many décris of heroism during the five 
hour .battle, but the! greatest praise of all 
belongs to <Capt. Dabieh, of the G romciboi, 
who remained at his pest on Yhe bridge 
from the beginning to the end of the fight. 
When wounded -lie persisted in resuming 
command directly the wound had oeen 
dressed, but yielding to the entreaties of 
his officers he sought shelter in -the 
ning to-wer. No sooner had he entered 
than a shell struck the foot of the to-xver, 
glancing upward to the overhanging cover 
and entering through the peephole, killing 
a# lieutenant and two quartermasters, 

lieutenants ami again

P
t

1 Mere Min?ster* Neededm -
Fredericton, Abg. 22.—Ex-City Clerk C. 

W. Beckwith received a telegram this 
morning from Saskatoon ,(N. W. T.), 
mounting the death of his son, Charles, at 
that place. He accidentally shot himself 
in the groin on Thursday and died om Sat
urday. Deceased was twenty-three years 
of age and joined the jtit. W. T. police i 
three years ago. Besides his parents he 
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Brown 
Maxwell, of Boston, and one brother, Mr. 
John Beckwith, located near Winnipeg.

J. E. Price, of the I. C. R., returned to 
Moncton via the Canada Eastern this 
morning. Mr. Price has been in consul
tation with Canada Eastern officials in 
connection with a new train service, which 
is -to be put into effect as soon as the 
transfer of the road is made 'to the I. C. 
R., which it is expected will be completed 
by September 1. New engines and new 
cars will .be put on and the running time 
of the trains considerably Shortened, the 
condition of the road bed being such as to 
enable much faster time 'being made with 
new engines than at present.

There will be a daily express each way 
from Fredericton and Chatham, one leav
ing Chatham about 8.40 a. in., instead of 
6.40, as at present, and returning leaving 
Fredericton at 6 p. in., instead of 4, as 
at present. The -latter -will connect with 
the maritime express for Montreal. In
stead of every other day, a (freight train 
leaving here at 6.20 a. m. at present, 
there will be a mixed train, leaving two 
hours later, 
ilium Junction with the I. C. R. accommo
dation for Campbelltoh at Chatham Junc
tion.

Melburn Smith of Watervillc, Sunbury 
county, died at that place yesterday after 
a lengthy illness from consumption. The 
deceased, who was a son of James ESmith 
of Watervillc, was 33 years of age and un
married. He went to New Mexico about 
three years ago, hoping it would benefit 
his 'health, but (returned home five weeks 
ago. lie leaves,in addition to bis parents, 
three brothers, Messrs. Adolphus, Allan 
and -Charles Smith of Watervillc, and five 
sisters, Mrs. W. K. Allen of this city, 
Mis. Fred Harper of Watervillc, and 
Misses Carrie, Beatrice and Etta Smith, 
residing at home.

1 Boston, Aug. 22—(By the capsizing of a 
small cat boat off Boston Light this afthr- 
ti'ooh three ptisoÀs lost their lives. The 
accident occurred between 3 and 4 o’clock* 
but news of it did -not reach the city tin- 

; til evening, wheh the Gloucester fishing 
schoônér WÉUiam H. Cross reached port, 
having on board <the only two members 
of the sailing party who were rescued 
and the body of one of the victims. The 
drowned:—? t

Carl Lindquist, 39 years old, 10 Law- 
street, Cambridge.

Mary Anoorsoh, 19 year! old, a step
daughter of Linguist, and who 'lived afc 
the same address.

Ralph Jacobson, 19 years old, 86 Kirk
land street, Cambridge.

The rescued:—;
Harriet Aihconxm, 21 years old, a ads* 

of Mary Ancorson.
Carl Umbeit, of Houghs Neck, Qmnojr^

Thrée Drowned Trying to Pick Up flat
The party had been sailing about in the 

hai-bor in the catboat Vision during the 
day and was preparing to return to 
Houghs Nepk, when a hat bdew over
board. Carl Umbert, who was steering 
the Vdsio-n, manoeuvred the boat until the 
hat was almost within reach. All of the 
party then rushçd to the leeward side 
of thé boat, the "rail went under water 
and at thé same Jhstant a sudden squall 
capsized the craft.

The overturning of the Vision was wit
nessed by -the crew of the William H. 

which will connect at Ohat- Cross, Captain Williohi Chetwlnd, of the
fibbing schooner, immediately put about 
and reached the scene of the accident in 
about ton minutes. Harriet Ancorson 
and Carl Umbeit, who were floating in 
the water, were taken on board the 
schooner and a search was made for the 
other members of the sailing party. The 
body of Carl Linquist was found liter 
but no trace of the other bodies was dis
covered.

Harriet Ancorso-n at first was believed 
to be dead, btit was finally resuscitated1 
partially and whén thé schooner reached 
port she was taken to the city 'hospital.

At -the time of (the Occident a squally 
ten knot breeze was blowing. The 
of the fishing schooner who witnessed the 
disaster said tonight that in their opinion 
no accident would have happened if 
proper care had been exercised.

Lindquist was a draughtsman in the em
ploy of -the J&akë Pump Works in East 
Oambttidge. This morning marked the be
ginning o-f his vacation. His wife, two 
childrèn and three stepchildren survive 
him. Umbert was a friend of the Lind
quist (family and Rlalph Jacobso-n 
neighbor. Mrs. LinqtiisPs first husband 
lost -his life bjr drowning 12 years ago.

< were
1 “There were five desperate assaults onII nn-
!V movers:

to consider the claims of the several in
terests of the -denominatiom ujion the 
benevolence of the body in respect to the 
matter of special officials to the churches 
that -this committee shall report to the 
present convention.

The following committee was appointed: 
(R. G. llalcy, St. John; J. J. Wallace, 
(Moncton; <G. K. Burton and Revs. W. N. 
Hutchins, W. C. Goircher, St. Stephen; 
A. Colioon, Dr. G.jO. Gates, St. John; 
Dr. E. M. Saunders, 'Halifax; Dr. J. VV. 
Manning, St. John.
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1 N •was
yesterday morning. The vessel is a total 
wreck. The craw were rescued with con
siderable difficulty by Lighthouse Keeper 
Taylor and family.

-wounding two 
wounding Capt. Daibic-h in the head and 
breast. Not a single man in -the tower 
escaped. There being no one to steer the 
ship, the captain, severely wounded though 
he was, dragged himself to the wheel and 
managed 'it -until another quartermaster 
had been summoned.

m I rence

a:
Dr. McLeod >ppea*s fur Unioi.

llhe convention exercises of today were 
crowned 'by a platform meeting of great 
power. The First Baptist church was tax
ed to hold the assemblage -which- listened 
to the expounding of the great home mis
sionary idea.

Addresses were delivered by Superin
tendent Rev. M. W. Brown of the home 
mission, Rev. E. J. Grant and Rev. E. 
Bosworth, field secretary of -the grand 
■Ligne mission. Among -those who 
pied seats on the platform were Rev. Dr. 
Mclveod j-ejirescnting the Free Baptists, 
vvfho received an ovation, and visiting 
•brethren Rev. David Long, St. John, and 
A. Perry, o£,.ll%,ctitcodiac. Roy. W. M. 
Brown read the scriptures, after which 
Win. Cuinmipgs, of Truro, led in pray6,1*-
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SLICK GENTLEMAN 
NABBED AT CAMFBELLTON

A
Brunswick -would Boon be pastorless as 
the students returned to college. Eighteen 
good men for now churches were wanted.

Touching the question of -the man and 
the field, he declared a big field helped to 
make a big man. After the pastor, the 
board needed money. Some mission 
churches had progressed toward self sup
port. lie concluded with a plea for the 
remembering of the home missions when 
the money for benevolent purposes was 
raised.

Replying to a question Mr. Brown said 
if tiwclvd good men could ‘be found the 
money -to support them would be forth
coming.

n-
6<
b; strategic reasons as 

line of defence to long to effectually with
stand the furious attacks of the Japanese.

“The assault ot July 30 was made in the 
dark of night in the hope of surprising 
the Russians. .Sixty thousand men were 
hurled against our 13,000 but we drove 
them .back again and again at the .point of 
the bayonet. It was another Shipka l’ass.

“The Jaiixmese poured in fresh battal
ions and the sl91.es, covered with the dead 
and the dying, literally ran with blood.

“Our 30th Regiment was forced from 
its pcsilion but the 14th regiment came up 
and with the bayonet again dislodged the

Russia Will Disarm Shanghai Ships.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—2.15 a. m. 

The mows that the navy department at 
Washington absolutely denied 
United States warships at Shanghai had 
received instructions to assist in -the pro
tection otf the neutrality of Chinai or to in 
any way
ship®, Which did not arrive until late to
night, put something of- a damper on the 
feeling of satisfaction, with wliich .the ear
lier reports .had been received.

Nevertheless, as stated in the Associated 
Press despatches, the question ré.ating to 
the cruiser Askold and the torpedo boat 
destroyer Gromovoi in expected to be ad
justed as soon as China and Japan come 
to an agreement and -the ships will be dis
armed, t)hc admiralty having decided that 
it would be suicidal to send them out 
against the superior, force of the Japanese 
lying in wait

Repairing Riddled Cru’ieri
Vladivostok, Aug. 22—Repairs to the 

cruisers Russia and Gromdboi are pre
ceding rapidly. It is believed it will be 
possible to complete them without dock
ing tiie vessels and that they will there
fore take a comparatively short time.

There is a big reserve of naval guns here 
already for installation and officers and 

have been already chosen from the 
Siberian reserves to till up the places of 
those who were killed or wounded in the 
fight with Vice Admiral Ivamiimura’s 
squadron.

The reserves responded to the call 
eagerly despite the fact the most of them 
are married and that they have had a ter
rible object lesson in the crowd of wound
ed already in the hospitals here. The 
wounded on the other hand are not view
ing these preparations with equanimity. 
The first complaints they have uttered 
have been against having their places til-
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r-;;- Had Passed a Bogus Mexican Bill 
on I. C. R. Train, and Had 194 
More in His Pocket.

e=
&W
et interfere with thé Japanese >wax-i

Monoton, Aug. 22—A man giving the 
name
ing at Campbollton by Intercolonial Po
liceman Noble. The man passed a bogus 
$5 Mexican bill on the Intercolonial train 
morth-of Oampbefllton. When arrested 
there was found concealed in the lining 
otf bis clothing 194 $5 counterfeit Mexican 
bills, besides a large sum of Canadian 
money. ,

He was taken back Ito Rimoueki, in 
wliich comity the bill was passed, in or
der to stand preliminary examination. It 
.is presumed by the authorities this is the 
same man who is wanted for passing 
counterfeit bills in tiie United S'taltes. ,

%1 of Cleveland was arrested this morn-
lb

victors.
be ascertained this as- 

sault cost the Japanese 10,000 men.
if “As near as can

I JUDGE PARKER Will 
HOT TAKE THE STUMP

MOTHER MOVE AGAINST 
CHICAGO PACKERS

28,000 Japs Kilkd S»ys Ruisian ReporLt
“The Japanese losses since the seige be- 

„an have been 28,1X10 men. The explosion 
"f one mine wqied out five hundred. This 
was an awful sight. A volcano of stones

Democratic Candidate Believes It’s I“u^wAh 
Improper, But He Makes 8 ^"^hrol'dlrty^S
Speech or Two. | After this fight General Stoessel collected

20,000 Japanese rifles.
E sop its, N. Y, Aug. 22. It was made I “The Jaiane« installed twenty siege

plain at Remount today that there i. ^Xç-inch guns’T They have not yet

certainty of Judge Parker making any ,^ ,,.1,0(1 our shqre batteries '.which arc still 
speeches in t'he west,in connection with ltis I out range, but they have damaged the 
St. Louis trip or at any other time or | jry and the railway station,
plajce. j “The Japanese are mapping .the town

The principal on which t Judge Parker I by sections for the purpose »f bombard- 
will act in the matter was learned from I ment and they are assisted in this task 
an intimate associate of the judge who I by a Chinese engineer who recently de- 
said: “Judge Harken- has no faith in the I lSerted to them.
utility oFspeech making .for its own sake I “The Japanese fire an average of 800 
and .will make no speeches anywhere for I shells daily and they keep up their fire 
the mere purpose of appearing in any I both day and night, 
given locality. He believes a stumping , H,mmer port Arthur Hsrd.
,rUy-dr^»n^ ^ St. Petersburg Aug. 2|-A d^patch 

tour The only condition upon Which he from Che Foo dated Aug. 22 says that ae- 
■riU make any-.spcedh anywhere, will be cording to Ulmicse reports the Japanese 

e fact that he has some definite thing to yesterday bombarded Port Arthur from 0 
say and that he is convinced by his oiyn o’clock m the mormng until 1 o clock m 
reason that some given time and place best the aftern^n, pouring m a heavy fire but 
sui^ the saving of it there and then, that the Russians succeeded in silencing 
eulls tnc h ‘the Japanese batteries. The Japanese

fleet was not engaged, having put fui'ther 
out to sea.

iT

City Trying to Prevent Them Hous
ing Workmen on Plants.

CANADA'S TRADEChicago, Aug. 22.—Chicago meat pack- 
today asked for an injunction pre

venting the city of Chicago from interfer
ing with the housing of employes in stock 
yard plants during the continuance otf the 
butchers’ strike.

The injunction was asked in the name of 
the Hammond Packing Company and it 
insisted that the companies were violating 
no law, and were acting entirely within 
their rights.

Attorneys for the city charged in their 
reply to tiie application for the injunction 

„ that the building of, the Hammond Com
pany did not contain the requisite number 
of lire escapes, staire or windows called 
for by the ordinance; that the second 
floor with only one flight of stairs leading 
from it, contained 130 cots, and that the 
danger from fire was constant and im
mediate.

Arguments were heard by Judge Brcn- 
tuno for three hours and they will he 
continued tomorrow.

ers RETURNS FOG JUL1
no

crewImports Nearly $3,Q00,O00 Greater 
Than Exports—Both Less Than 
Same Period Last Year.9 MILITIA PROMOTIONS, 

RETIREMENTS AID 
APPOINTMENTS

Ottawa, Aug. 22— (Special) —The trade 
returns for the month of July .have 'been 
ititiued. The imports for consumption were 
$18,081,931 and the exports $14,425,777.

In July, 1903, the imports amounted 
to $19,475,643 and the exports to $16,750,- 
213.

was a
cd. In domestic products, the fisheries show 

a gain of $311,875.
In other departments the folio-wing de

creases are noted: Mines, $74,052; wood 
products, $232,174; animals arid their pro
ducts, $1,465,023; agriculture, $878,967 ; 
manufactures, $154,727.

The condition of the wounded generally 
is good and only one has died since they 
weré brought ashore. These whose eases 
arc the most severe are pleading not to 
be removed from Vladivostok in the fear 
that they will not get back to their ships.

Ottawa, Aug. 22—(Special)—The follow
ing appointments, promotions and retire
ments in the militia are announced:—

8th “Princess Louise New Brunswick 
Hussars”—Lieutenant F. S. Morrison is 
retired to accept a cofannission in the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons.

4th “Prince Edward Island” Regiment— 
To be captain, Lieut. J. B. Darke; to be 
lieutenant, Sergt.-Major B. A. Donahoe; 
to ibe provisional lieutenants, A. G. Cam
eron, Sergt. W. A. Dawson, H. L. Bcth- 
-une, Sergt .-Major B. J. L. Garnhum,Sergt. 
S. H. Stems, Sergt. J. F. Sterns, to com
plete establishment.

66th Regiment, “Princess Louise Fusi
liers”—To be captains, Lieuts. F. Salter, 
W. H. Wea'therbee.

71st York Regiment—To be lieutenant 
(supernumerary), Lieut. E. S. Hill, from 
the reserve of officers.

Two Portland Young Women Drowned.
Portlafiid, Me., Aug. 22—Miss Amy 

Clark) aged 1Ô, daughter of Hon. Frank 
F. Clark, of Gray, and Miss Clara Smith, 
iged 22, daughter of Hugh J. Smith, an 
influential citizen of the same town, wero 
drowned this afternoon while bathing in 
Sebâgo pond. The circumstances show; 
.that Miss Smith was seized by crampe 
and that MisS Clark went to the assist
ance of her. friend. Both bodies were 
recovered. Miss Clark Was a graduate oil 
Fennell Institute and a member of the 
sophomore class at Bates College. Missf 
Smith was also a graduate of Pennell In- 
etiitute.

You may say with the utmost confidence 
that under no other conditions will Judge 
Parker make any speech anywhere.”

30,000 Japs Lind at Yin Kow.
Liao Yang, Aug. 22.—.Japanese troops 

in considerable force are concentrating on 
the southern front of the Russian army 
and there is continual skirmishing but no 
immediate prospect of a 'big battle. Dur
ing the night ■ time there is quite active 
firing on itlic Russian outposts but the 
Russian troops 'have strict orders not to

Senator Hoar’s Condition.Jap Shells Did Desperate Work on Vladi-. 
vostok Cruisers. Worcester, Mass., Aug. 22—The follow

ing bulletin was issued from the home of 
Senator George F. Hoar at 9 o’clock to
night by, his son,
Hoar:

“The senator is asleep. He has not had 
so good an afternoon as he had yesterday. 
His condition lias not materially changed.

is lie ' wiü have a quiet

TWO DEAD AND THIR1Ï_
INJURED IN STORM

SUES STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Vladivostok, Aug. 21—(Delayed in trans- 

........ n M , mission)-€apt. Bcrlinski,\\ ho was wouud-
0hlO Man Claims <S3,U0U,UUU Uamagei | in tiie brittle with t-lio Japanese squ.ul-

Aug. 4, was buried last Wednesday 
honors.

General Rockwood

for Alleged Ruin of Business. ron
with most impressive military 
Nearly all the inhabitants of the town at
tended the funeral.

Most of the injured officers now in the 
hospital are expected to get well, and of 
the wounded men the recovery of 312 is 
now assured.

The Gro-mcboi and the Rossia present
ed a battered appearance. Their sinokes- 
stacks tihew -great rents, while the anas-ts, 
bridges and ventilators look like sieves, 
and there are marks of battle everywhere. 
Guns are dismantled, boats are shattered 
and thti^ are enoromus boles ip the

reply. 1
The Chinese say that thirty thousand 

Japanese troops with two hundred guns 
have landed at Yin Kow, part of these 
troops going to Newellwang and part to 
Haidieng.

Watertown, S. D., Aug. 22.—A severe 
wind storm swept over a region fit Ham- 

' jin county in 'the northeast qto.rt of South 
Dakota last night, killing Mr. Erickson, 
of Willow Lake and Mus. S. H. Schilling 
of Bi vamt and injuring thirty persons. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Smith, of Willow Lake!* 
and Mrs. Schilling’s son and daughter 
were probably, fatally injured.

At Willow Lake every building was 
damaged. Three churches, a school house
and all the elevators and livery barns are | reening ptont wonth $750,000 and a business 
lying in heaps.

Trenton, N. J., Aug. 22—George Rice of 
Marietta (0.), has begun suit in -the United 
States Circuit Court for $3,000,000 damages 
against the Standard Oil Company for the 
alleged ruin of his -business, 
that the Standard Oil Company compel Ltd 
railroals to charge his customers cxonL'd-tant 
freight rates; that the company opened gro- 

etores to break down his competition,

The prospect . - »*.$:. ... y. 4- • - ■ - .— ■ > m—m »...
Another Negro Victim of Mob.

Cedaa-town, G a., Aug. 22.—After beiif^ 
positively identified by Le via Reevee, the 
13 year old daughter of a well known 
farmer, as tlhe negro who bad assaulted! 
her, Jim Glover was shot to death tonighti 
near the girl’s home and then dragged into
this town and burned w the publie eqwe-

« Jnight.

Reid charges Anglo-AusVian Aibitration Tresty,
London,Aug. 22.—It is the expectation of 74th Regiment, “The Brunswick IUng- 

the foreign office that the treaty of arbi- ers’’—To be provisional lieutenants, Color 
tration on the same lines as that nego- (Sergeant J. W. Stapleford, H. D. Titus 
tinted (with other great powers will be R. R. Landry.
signed shortly between Great Britain and Army medical service—Iàent.-Col. E.

Fiset, djreetor-general, to be colonel. ,

Terrible Conflict Now On.
die Foo, Aug. 22.—Noon—The fiist de

tailed news of the general assault on Port 
Arthur indicates 'that a .tremendous con
flict is raging and that victory is hanging

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.).

eery
and in otiher ways succeeded frn taking away 
from 'him four «thousand customers, au 611

i Austria.''
worth $50,000 a year.
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Mrs. Arohiibaâd ;spending a few days at the cottage on 
tlhe bay side, ait Oak Point.

Mrs. Samuel R. Thompson, of Montreal, 
and Mrs. Neville Ranker, of Toronto,were 
dn town last week for a brief visit.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and iher daughter, Miss 
Mildred, left this morning in the steamer 
Aurora for Grand Manon.

Mm. C. F. Beard has been spending a 
few days in Boston with Mrs. Alanson 
Beard and other friends.

Miss Alice M. Robinson has been visit
ing friends in Boston for several days.

Mrs. Arthur 6. Burdette is at Letcte 
this week with her sister, Mm. C. N. 
Vroom. 1

Mm. John Black came up from the 
Ledge on Tuesday and spent the day at 
“Wesburlde,” her town residence.

Mr. John Clarke Taylor visited Gardner 
(Me.) this week.

Mr. Charles Pike, of Boston, is in the 
city visiting his father, Mr. C. R. Pike, 
who has been very ill during the past 
week.

Chief Justice Wiswell and Mrs. Wis- 
wefi, of Ellsworth (Me.) are guests at the 
St. Croix Hotel this iweek.

Mr. and Mm. Wallace W. Brown nre 
their annual trip to Boston and

a few days with her aunt,
Steeves, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kdgett and two 
children, of Boston, arrived on Wednesday 
to visit Mr. Edgebt's mother. Mrs. Ward 
Edgett, of Ix>wer Hillsboro.

Mr. George Somers, of Port Elgin, ar
rived on Saturday List and has accepted | 
the irosition of principalship of the Surrey 
school.

Mr. L. Dickson is spending a few days 
with his -parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Dickson, Academy street.

Mr. Edmund Sherwood attended the 
government picnic at Shediac on Satur
day.

Mr. Guy Pierce, of Shediac. is the guest 
of Mr. and Mm. James Blight, Pleasant

been -the giuest of Mr. and Mira. B. F. De 
Woilfe.

Miss Sincock, of Houlton (Me.), is visit
ing Mrs. Robert Clarke.

Dr. -A me, of Ottawa, made a short 
stay -here last week.

Mrs. Du Vernet Jack, of Grand Manan, 
is the guest of -Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Cock- 
burn.

Mrs. E. C. MaoNutt and children and 
Mrs. Fletcher, of Fredericton, are sum
mering here.

Sir William Van Home and Mr. R. B. 
Van Horne returned to Coven haven last 
week.

Mr. Redin, of Montreal, is the guest of 
Sir Thomas and Lady Shaughnessy at Fort 
Tipperary.

Canon -Roberta has returned to Frederic
ton after spending several very pleasant 
weeks with his sister, Mrs. John Robin-

1church held their annual sale and tea on 
Thursday, in Memorial Hall. It was 
largely attended and the great display of 
very fine fancy work was soon disposed 
of. A delicious -repast was served at the 

hour. The results of this under
taking were most gratifying as the re
ceipts amounted to over $<100. Among 
those in charge were Mesdames, Mahon, 
DeWolfe, Everett, Cockbunn, Mowatt, 
Rigby, Bartlett, Keay, Shaw, Armstrong, 
Misses Kerr, Richardson, Smith, Polleys, 
Armstrong, McLaren, Keay, Mowatt, 

John golfers. Those who went from here I straw, Morrison, DeWolfe, and others, 
were: Rev. W. A. Ross, Mr. S. Buckham,
Mr. J. H. Johnstone, Mr. M. A. Hutton,
Mr. G. Buckham, Rev. E. -B. Hooper, Mr.
Chas. Moore, Dr. E. B. Chandler. The

___  . 1!

iFROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

: supper
i i

m i
cw The lower corporation drive has safely 

reached the boom limits arid the contract
or has discharged his men. The recent 
alight rain was of great assistance in help
ing the logs along and no great difficulty 
was experienced in getting the lumber in. 
The lower end probably contains upwards 
of 160,000,000. The upper end has also 
been helped along by the recent rains and 
the tegs are doming over Grand Falls. 
About sixteen millions in being sorted out 
above the falls for mill owners dn that vi
cinity.

itFREDERICTON.& The scholars and teachers of St. Ann s 
Episcopal Sunday school, Campobello, ar
rived here Saturday on the Aurora and 

, , ,, j . . , , ,, gj, I spent a moat delightful day picnicking e-tmatches resulted in a victory for the St. ^ were accompanied by
J*“ J- ««tom mettih w,U prob- H Rigby, rector of St. Anns, and
future* P y HUmphTe>'8 m thC n6ar Mr. Norwood, Sector of the Episcopal 
UMoncton, Aug. I9-(Special)-G. O. I church, Eastport (-Me.).
Dunham, the well tebown building con- I 'W. Ganong, M. P., an • ■
tractor, suffered a Strike of paralysis to- I man, of St. Stephen, spent Sa. urasy -■ 
day and slight hopes are entertained for Mias Lillian Morris of Boston, is spend- 
his recovery. • ing her vacation with her parents, Mr. | rca]j

The Seejey-Pollevs case was concluded and Mrs. W. B. Morris. I at Uovenhaven.
in the police court today, the complaint Mr. and Mrs. Dexter, jr., and Miss E. Mrs. Joseph Lamb and Master Burt 
being dismissed. The case is one of the Dexter, of MiUtown, were among last of Bangor (Me.), are visiting Mrs.
most remarkable ever tried in this city, week’s visitors. Small. ,
It was chiefly noted for the mass of evi- Mrs. Weyman and son, of Toronto, are Mrs. E. A. Cockbum, accompanied by
dcnce and length of time occupied. | the guests of Lady Tilley, at Linden Miss Phyllis and Master Robert is visit-

U. G. Polleys was charged with making Grange. I fri^ds in Calais,
fraudulent representations to Alfa S. Mrs. G. M. Silverbhorne, Mrs. Henry The many friends among the summer 
Seeley, mother of the complainant, to Raguerenne, Mias Lxguerenne, and Miss visitors of -Bev. A. W. -Mahon have pic- 
purehase 200 shares in the -Beersville Coal Glara Williamson, of Chicago, were recent seated him with a substantial cheque, wi

guests at Algonquin. which to purchase a fur coat, which is
Miss Mary Gove is visiting friends in greatly appreciated -by Mr. Mahon

J. H. -Flemming, M. P. P., of Peel (N. 
few days in St. | B.), spent last week in town.

Mr. A. Cradock Simpson, of Montreal, 
is a guest at the Algonquin.

Frederidtou,' A-ug. 18—Mm. F towelling 
Bud Mrs. Arthur Sterling Johnstone and 
non, who have been spending the past 
five weeks here, guests of Mrs. Wm. Le- 
mont, left today for their home in To-

Major A. G. and.Mira. Beckwith, of 
Brooklyn (N. Y.), are here on a ten days’
périt.

Dr. and Mrs. Muffin are entertaining a 
, (tomber of guedte at “Ravine Lodge.”
' Mra. H. W. KKnkerfuls and eon, of Le 
Mam, Iowa, are here visiting -their aunts,
(he Misses Beverly.

Mis. Prudie Babbitt is visiting friends in 
iWoodetodc.

Mrs. Henry Eety, who 'has been upend
ing some weeks here the guest of her 
brother, Mr. John fipurden, went to St.
John this morning to visit her friend,
Miss May Burdette, at Oouchville.

Miss Stella Payeon, who has been visit
ing Mm. John Spurden, left for her home 
in St. John today, accompanied by Mias 
Myra Bsty, -who will go to Orouehville 
after visiting Mias Payeon at 6t. John.

Mies Hazel Wortman, daughter of Prof. 
iWotrtm&n, of WolMUe, is visiting Mies 
Bpwden.

Captain end Mrs. Nagle are rejoicing 
over the coming of a daughter in their 
home.

Inspector and Mrs. Bridges end family 
gré spending a few weeks in Sheffield.

‘A hayrack drive to the city to attend 
the band concert on Parliament square 
was the novel and enjoyable manner in Read.
whddh Mrs. Geo. Buibank, of Boston,who Mis* Miller Carter has gone to Cala
is visiting her old home in Marysville, quet on professional duty, 
entertained abolit twenty of her friends Mdse Brown, of Newcastle, da visiting 
larit evening. friends here. ...

Miss Block, Mr. Steve Whitehead end Mrs. F. Young, who has been visiting
Bai. MoMurray make up the house party her mother, Mrs. Carmen, returned to
now being entertained at “Ohterv Hoi- Uaraquet last week.

iSiv ” tite summer camp ot Mr. 50$. Edge- Miss Moore, of Moncton, who was the 
tombe. 1 . guest of Mrs. E. Hickson, has returned

Mr. Earn SouttiiftmW arid two nephews, to her home.
Messrs. Mason ‘ Md! if'rfnlf fkiuthWofth, of Their many friends were pleased to see 

JBcnton, who have been spending some Mr. and Mrs. Rice of Caraquet, in town 
' weeks in Marysville, the guests of Mrs. last week.
James Gibson, leave on Saturday for Miss Mildred and -Master Douglas Wil-
Ijame. liameon made a short visit to Newcastle

Mm. J. Pierpont Shaw and young eon, this week, 
j i e( Dowell (Mass.), are visiting Mm. Shaw’s Mira. R. H. L. Young and little daughter

mother, Mrs. James Gibson, et Marys- Avia, of Caraquet, were in town on their 
Irille. way to Boston (Vt.), taking with them

Mrs. and -Miss Stevens, of Paimfboro (N. little Miss Margary Hastings, Mrs. 
fl,) «id Moss Stevens, of St. Johh, are vie- Young’s niece, to her home in that city.

' "iting Mrs. James Gibson at Marysville. Miss Black, who has had misses classes 
* 'Mise Genevieve SbePtiford lias returned Bathurst for some months, left on 
ml!*®-her home in St. John, after several Saturday for her home in Dorchester,much 

weeks spent with friends here. to the regret of numerous friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Turner and Mire. who will always be dêlighted -to -welcome 

Bennett, of Ayer (Maes.), ere vimting in hex. 
the city.

Miss 'Beckwith, of Boston, is the gueet 
pf -Mise Hazeil Allen.

Miss Fitzgerald, Mias McDonald and 
Miss Wet mo re have returned to their 
homes in St. John after a pleasant visit 
here spent with Mrs. M. A. Ryan.

Mrs. Ella Robinson and daughter,Helen, 
bave gone to Sussex to visit friends.

Mr. Joseph BaSey, of Boston, is visrt- 
stwI Mrs. L. W.

street.
Him Ada Brown, of St. John, ns tllic 

guest of Mr. and Mm. A. B. Sherwood.
Mr. Ora Stooves, ot Halifax, is visiting 

Ids uncle, Mr. John- I. Stecvce, for- a few

Miss Ada Russell, of Hopewell Hill, who 
has been clerking for Mr. Archibald 
Sleeves, returned on Wednesday.

Mr. Watson StccvcJs, of Ottawa, is the 
guest of his -parents, Mr. and Mm. Cal
vin Sleeves, of Shcnstone.

Mr. M. T. Dalton, of Melrose (N. B.V, 
is a guest at the Empire Hotel for a short 
time.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mm. F. M. Tliomp- 
and Miss Emma Wallace gave a pic-

<

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Magee and Hen

derson Magee, of Boston, are spending a 
few weeks with friends here.

Messrs. Codons and Matthews, of Moni- 
gueats of Sir -William Van Horne

'

are £

BATHURST. ■away on 
New York cities.

Mis. Caroline Perley, of Boston, is 
spending -several weeks on the St. Croix.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Stevens are in 
St. John this week visiting relatives.

(Mrs. Frank "Porter Woods and Miss 
Winifred Todd are the hostesses at the 
golf tea this afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Gallagher, of Boston, left 
for 'Boston on Wednesday after a short 
visit here. She was accompanied by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Babb, wup 
will reside with her.

Miss Ada Penna, of Moncton, is the
When

Bathurst, Aug. 18—Miss Granville, of 
Bt. John, is the guest of Mrs. B. D. 
Brandaoomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cronin, of Halifax, are 
visiting relatives here, and are guests of 
Mrs. Thos. Bums.

Mrs. Thos. Miller is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Osmpbellton.

Mias Ethel Baldwin made a brief visit 
to relatives in Dalhousie during the week.

Miss Annie Quinn, of Newcastle, is 
making a stay here, the guest of Mire. P. 
H. Wilbur.

Miss Fraser, of Halifax, and Miss Alice 
Byrne are guests of Mm. J. P. Byrne.

Mias Maltby, of Newcastle, visited 
Bathurst and vincinty and while in town 
was entertained by Mrs. W. P. Bishop.

Rev. Mr. Read, with Mrs. Read, and 
Miss Thompson, retu ,-ned during the week 
from a visit to Bell- lune. Miss Thompson 

the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Ï
■r

uic at the Hopewell Ca-pe Rocks in honor 
of their guests from Middleton, Mm. Chute 
and daughter, Hazel, and Mrs. Walter 
Calhoun arid tittle girl, Muriel. The -picnic 
represented the families ef W-m. Duffy, 
Arehihal Sleeves, Jordan Sleeves, W. B. 
Dickson, Dr. Marvcn, James Blight, A. B. 
Sherwood, Chas. S. StoeveS, C. .1. Unman, 
(J. A. Peck, J. T. Sleeves and Dr. W. J. 

. Lewiis. The party left Hillsboro about 11 
and after a most enjoyable time 

returned to their respective lie mus about

Mine for $600.
When the prosecution closed its case 

this morning the defense asked for dis- | YVolfville (N.S.). 
missal without submitting evidence. Af- j Lady Tilley sjtfint a 
iter argument the application for dismissal I j0}m last week with her son, L. P. 
was granted. W. B. Chandler, E. A. j>e Tilley.
Reilly appeared for the prosecution, Mrs. Hazen and Miss Lillian Hazen, ot 
amd D. 1. Welch and Hon. F. J. Sweeney ($t. John, are guests at Kennedy s Hotel, 
for the defence. (Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pixley, of Ne^v

The police magistrate in dismissing the York, are spending a few weeks at the I g^^ville, Aug. 18—The Misses Tribes, 
information passed severe strictures on Algonquin. of Moncton, are the guests of Mrs. Bev-
the nature of the case and class of evi- iMr, and Mrs. McWha, of St. Stephen, I Tri-tee, York street, 
donee adduced against the accused. He were recent visitors here. I Rev. C. F. Wiggins and Mrs. Wiggins
declared there was not a particle of evi* I Miss Elsie Armstrong left on Tuesday jliave returned from Oliarlotfcetown, where 
dence to show that Polleys made fraudu- I for St. John, where she will visit relu- I ^j1€y ]iaVe been visiting Sir Louis and Lady 
lent representations to the Seeleys to in- I fives. x Davies.
duce them to 'buy stock. I Mr. and Mrs. Hall and family/ of Horn- I j)r King, of the Royal Victoria Hos-

The court also made some severe rriti- I ton (Me.), are spending a few weeks here, | Montreal, is visiting 'his sister in
ciems on criminal prosecutions generally, I and are guests at Kennedy’s Hotel. i i^ackville.
declaring (that half of the orim.ud cases A large Sunday school picnic from the I lJÆrg ç w. Cab il and family have re- . gone
brought were for blackmailing purposes. I Baptist church, St. Stephen, enjoyed an I turned from Cape Tormentine. I niotiths.
The state of things dn criiainal proseeu- outing here, on Wednesday last. I ’piie Misses Frances and Gertrude I j? W. Robertson, rector of Trin-
tions in Miondbon, to say the least, was J Supt. Newcombe was in town last week. 1 Thompson, of Baie Verte, have been 1 jty e}1Urch, has returned from Charlotte-
rotten and a disgrace to the city, and the | Miss Grace Stewart, of Eastport (Me.), 1 spoking a week at the Mebh-odist parson- I (pe E. I.)
sooner the citizens awakened to the fact I is visiting here parents here. I age j ,y,ev. W. J. Howard and Mrs. Howard
and effected a cure the 'better for the I Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher, of Boston, are J Miiss Alice McHaffy spent Sunday at j jiave returned from Prince Edward Isl-
city and all concerned. 8(uch cases as that I enjoying a short stay here and are guests I j3aje Verte. I and.
brought against Polleys should be frowned at Kennedy’s 'Hotel. 1 Mr. Bert Reade, of Amherst, spent Sun-1 Mts. Henry D. Pike has arrived in the
down by all honest citizens. I Miss Mary McCain, of Fredericton, is I (jay with his parenlts, Postmaster and Mrs. I c^y an<f j most cordially welcomed and

G. M. Jarvis, I. C. R. district superin- visiting friends here. Reade. ] greéted by her friends. Mrs. Pike will
«tendent, of Truro, held an inquiry this Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Maxwell, who M'iss Dormer Wells is the guest of Mrs. j ^ gliegfc at the St. Croix hotel during
evening drrto the railway picnic fatality I have spent several weeks visiting rela- I jjoraC)e Fawcett. .... I her stay.
in which Watson Gross lost his life. I tives in St. Stephen and St. Andrews, re I Mi>s Josephine MoLatchey is visiting I q\jie Misses Knox, of Hartford (Conn.),

A sensation was created todiy by the I turned to their home in Easton (Pa.), on I fr]crwifi in Havelock. I a,re in Eastport, visiting Mts. Scott Brad-
finding of dotbrng on tiie bank of the Friday. They were accompanied by Miss Misses Grace Bhinney and Alice Ward | ^ after a delightful visit with Calais
Petitcodiac which was identified as l>e- Ethel Cflerick, who will spend several I are Qape Tormen-bine. i friends,
longing 'to a young man named Harley months with them. I Miiss Mary McHaffy, professional nurse, j MtS. Frank Trull, of Biddeford, Maine,
Bleakney. The (first supposition was that Mr. Russel Maloney, who has been visit- 1 ̂ ho has been spending her vacation here, I a guegt 0f (Mrs. Ernest T. Lee last
the young man had been bathing and ing friends here, has returned to his home I feavcs .tomorrow for Rutland (Mass.) I Friday night. On Saiburday she returned
was drowned or committed suici.i?. in Brooklyn (N.Y.). I Miss Evelyn and Dorothy Smith are I ^ .^er Mrs. Trull was also a guest

Search has been made but no trace of 1 • Capt. and Mrs. Nelson Clarke very plea- I jpen-jing some time at Cape Tormentine. j q£ W. A. Murobie during her stay
the missing ahon was found. From an in- I gantly entertained a number of friendb j Mir. and Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. Sprague, * city.
vegtigation. made by the polic<; it is be- with a sailing party on their yacht Mar- I Miss Lulu Ford and Mie*s Groce hawcetit j Mrs. John D. Chipman entertained
lieved tonight that Bleakiney is still in jorie, on Wednesday. y I spent Sunday at Tidnnsih, the guests ot j tri€n<ll3 at tea on Wednesday evening,
the land of the living and left the cloth- Judge Barker and W. H. Thorne, of St. I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esterbrooks, who I Miss Martha 'Harris -has returned from 
ing on the bank as a blind. He is a son of John, are making a short stay here and I are epeindimg the summer there. I visit at ‘‘The Owen,” Oainpo-
J. R. Bleakney and has a wife bring here, are guests at the Algonquin. I Dr. and Mrs. Allison left last week for I
He recently came home from Montreal I J. H. Barber, of the C. P. R. staff, is in I a trip to Cape Breton. I Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Renna are recciv-
and had intended returning with Ms wife town. Miss Anna Ayer is at Amherst Beach. I congratulations on tiie birth of a
rtonight. Mr. 'Donald McMaster, K. C., of Mont- Mrs. J. F. Faulkner and Miss Faulkner I daughter

Moncton, Aug. 22—Some time ago Wm. real, who has lately returned from Eng I have returned from a trip to Winnipeg. I Mts H€nry (Houston, of St. Andrews 
fcteeves, the well known livery stable pro- land, has joined Mrs. McMaster and fam- 1 Mrs. Thos. Murray and family left last I and ,Misg Raymond, of Baton Rouge, New 
prietor, reported the loss of $450, which ijy at their summer -home “Kingsbrae, ’ I week for Tidnish, .Where they wrd remain I Qr]ea[Ils> have been recent visitors of Miss

stolen from a pocket in his coat as (jhipman. I for some time. I Kate Washburn,
the latter was hanging on the wall of his Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chipman, of St. Miss Helen Smith iB visutmg an onem-1 (Melva Johnson will entertain on
office. Stephen, were guests of Lady Tilley, at | 0gue. I Thursday evening a party of forty guests.

* At the time of the theft Mr. Steevcs Linden Grange, the first of the week. Mrs. Bedford Harper is visiting inenus I A very delightful and merry buck-
suspected a young man named Gouild, who J Sir Thomas Shaughnessy came down j in Port Elgin. . . I board ride and picnic at Keene’s Lake
was working for him. Gould belongs to from Montreal last week and will spend John McLeod, of Cumberland, as visit-1 ^ Saturday Vas enjoyed by a party of
Memraimcook, and shortly after the rob- a short time with Lady Shaughnessy and ffig his brother, R. McLeod, West back- I yt(mng liMlieSi
Ibery Was committed, was observed si>end- 1 family at Fort Tipperary. I ville. I Miriam and Anna Eaton for the Misses
ing large sums of money at Memramcook I Miss Bessie McGibbon, of Woodstock, I Rev. E. B. McLaitehev is spending nos I ^nox^ wj10 ,were the guests of honor, 
and Doirchester. Shortly afterwards Gould I {g visiting Mrs. Howard, Elm Cottage. I vacation in Moncton. His place wid bel Mr’ aQ<1 ^Irg Albert Linton, of Mon- 
went to the United States, accompanied Mr. E. A. Smith, of St. John, was in filled at Main street Baptist dhurch bun- I m guests of General and Mrs.
by a lad whom he induced to leave his town last week. I day by the Rev. Dr. Paisley. I jMturrgy
home in -Dorchester. Mr. C. R. Hosmer. of Montreal, has Mrs. Joseph Dobson 'has been spending I Affcer ^ yeara absence from the St.

A short time ego Mr. Steeves went to joined his family at their summer hone I a few days (in Port Elgin. I OmX Mr. P. A. Breen has arrived from
Boston, whore Gould had been located, here. I Mrs. Elizabeth Avard left last week or i (Mo.), and is visiting his parents,
and took with him a letter of introduc- The Misses Yelland, of Boston, are en- a visit of eeveraf Avceks an Moncton ano l ^ and M.rs. Phillip Breen,
tiom to the Boston police- from the local joying an outing here and are staying Shediac. j Miss Bramdscombe, the esteemed
authorities. Gould could not be located with Miss Morrison. Miss Constance Milner who -has 'been l ^ of <'hipman Memorial Hospital,
in Boston, but it was ascertained that he Miss Lillie Richardson, of St. Stephen, visiting friends an Dorchester, nae re- I .g -n ^cw York enjoying her vacation.

in Worcester (Mass.) Thither Mr. j3 visiting friends here. I turned home. I Messrs. Frank and Harry McGlaskey,of
Steeves accordingly went, with a -letter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nesbit, of Mont- Miss Win.nie Thompson, ol. ufPer. I st john wcrc visiting St. Stephen last
introduction from the Boston authorities real, accompanied by Miss Nesbitt, are ville, has been visutmg an Am Herat ana I
to the Worcester chief of police. Gould pending a few weeks with Mrs. Nesbitts | Nappan. c , I Mr James L. Thompson, Jr., of Wanna-

identified .by him, and today a tele- | parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner. Miss Jennie Barnes spent bunday wffltn I New York, is sending a short va-
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Wheclock and 1 Miss L. Siddal. I (.;ltior/ in this aity with his parents, Mr.

>P ■

guest of Miss Roberta Murchie. 
visiting St. Stephen Miss Penna receives 
much social attention.

Mr. John Flewelling, of Edmunds ton, 
arranged a thea'tre party for Wednesday 
evening at' the St. Oroix Opera House for 
the pleasure of ills friend, Mr. W. L. 
A'lgar, who will soon leave for the North
west. Other guests were the Misses Oar vie 
Murchie, Ada Penna, Louise Murchie, 
Vena Young, Roberta Murchie and Mr. 
Harold Parves, of St. John.

■Misses Maude and Mary Bonness hav# 
to New York for a visit of three

SACKVILLE.
U.30 ip. an.

Mr. MÜltford Landers, of Ainherat, i« 
vpsiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sleeves of 
S liens tone.

Dr. Fairbanks, Mrs. Fairbanks and her 
s ster, Miss Wilson, are guests at the Em
pire Hotel.

Father Mea'hcn, of Moprtori, paesed 
through here on Saturday after being on a 
fishing tour d'own at New Ireland.

Mr. Clifford McLatehy, of Fre<lerictou, 
is visiting Mr. and Mts; Minor Steevc«.

Master Allison Taiit, of Dorolnetder, is 
spending a few days with -his friend, 
Master Frank Dickson'.

Miss ‘Ella Nicholson, late of Portland, 
Maine, returned on \Vrednes<fey aceonipan- 
ied by her sister, Miss L. Nichdlson.

Mr. Bradley, of St. Dunstan College, 
Charlotte town, -was a guest at Ward Hotel 
last Saturday.

Hillsl>oro, Aug. 20—-Rev. and Mrs. W. 
T. Duncan, of Norwadk (Conn.), are 
spending their vacation in Hillsboro with 
relatives.

,

i
remams

■
J

iS■

F. A. MdOully, barris tea1, and Mis. Mc- 
Oully, of Moncton, passed through here 
this week on their way to the celebrated 
McFadden /Lake to enjoy a few days’ fish
ing.

Clifford Me Late hey, student of U. N. B., 
is spending a few days there, the guest of 
Mrs. Minor Steeves.

Rev. W. Camp, of Sussex, and Mrs. 
Camp are visiting friends in Hillsboro and 
Salem.

L. P. Bradley, a student of St. Dun- 
stan’is C'oJQege, Charlottetown (P. E. I.), 
was tin town this week.

Ora E. Steeves, of the Peoples’ Bank, 
Halifax, is visiting his uncle, John I. 
Steeves.

Luther Wood is making preparations to 
take Charge of the -Empire Hotel on the 
morning of Sept. 1. The hotel will then 
change its name to ‘Trimce ~.uert” by 
the request of the new manager. Mrs. 
Mary A. Foster, who has successfully run 
this hotel for the last two years, is ex
pected to "move to Riverside to take 
charge of the “Shepody.”

JM. 11. Ed gelt and family, of Chelsea 
(Mass.), are visiting relatives at Edge It’s 
Landing, the home of Mr. Edgett during 
his boyhood days. He now holds an im- 
I>ortanit position on the police force in the 
oily of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunn, of Montreal, 
who were guests at The Pines, returned 
to their home during the week.

Mr. H. Williamson, of Antigonish, is 
spending a vacation with his home people 
here.

Mrs. E. Watts, of Dalhousie, is making 
a stay with her mother here.

Mr. W. R. Johnson has returned from 
» two weeks visit to Woodstock.

■Mrs. W. Luke, who was the guest of 
her sister-in-lav , Mrs. Cinamond, return
ed to Chatham during the week.

Mr. F. Foster, of Fredericton, made a 
brief stay here last week.

Mr. Chas. Morrissey, of Newcastle, is 
making a biteiness visit to Bathurst.

O. Turgeon, M. P., is in town.
Mr. Eddie Melanson, who has obtained 

a position in Montreal left on Monday for 
that city. His friends here wish him every

i A

§;*

Sag his parents, Dr. was
Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Rogers and Rev. 

J. J. and Mm. Colter (have returned from 
S pleasant outing down river.

Miss Emily Bandaley, of St. John, is 
(visiting (her friend, (Miss Mary Linmhan.

Mies Skinner, who has been visiting Mm. 
Luke Stewart, left -tonight for her home 
dn St. John.

Miss Elsie Holden, of St. John, is visnt- 
fing her aunt, Mrs. T. C. ARen, ait “The

:

irom morn,rem ia»v ..... J I John McLeod, of Cumberland, is visit-
a short time with Lady Shaughnessy and | ing ihis brother, R. McLeod, West Sack-

villc.
Rev. E. B. McLaitehev is spending his 

vacation in Moncton. His place wial be 
in I filled at Main street Baptist church Sun-

___ _______ I (lay by the Rev. Dr. Paisley.
Mr. C. R. Hosmer. of Montreal, has I Mrs. Joseph Dobson 'has been spending

It was given by Misses
v 6

success.
Miaa Lena Melanson has gone to resume 

her teaching at Cocagne.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kerr are being con

gratulated on -the arrival of a baby at their 
home in Yonghal.

Mrs. A. N. DesBrisay entertained a 
number of young people at her pleasant 
home, on Tuesday evening.

Mr. M. Ferguson returned from Cara
quet the firet of the week.

Mr. J. F. Barry, of the Royal Bank, 
Halifax, is spending some days here, this 
week.

On Wednesday ■ afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Mass Helena Burns, third daughter of the 
teite Senator Burns, and one of our most 
popular and estimable young ladies, was 
married to Mr. T. M. Fraser, of the 
Echo staff, Halifax. The ceremony was 
preformed by Rev. Eloi Martin in the 
Presbytery, and was witnessed only by 
the relatives. A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s aunt, Mrs. F. Mc
Kenna, and the happy couple left on the 
Ocean Limited for an lengthy bridal tour 
to include the principal cities and points 
of interest. On their return they will re
side in Halifax. Their numerous friends 
extend the heartiest wishes for happy 

life to Mr. and Mrs.

Fondera.’’
The Mieses Harriet and Jane Rainsfond 

lore here from Boston on a visit to their 
Ifcther, Mr. H. B. Raineford.

Mm. Wm. McGinn left yesterday for 
Shediac (to visit friends.

Mias Queenie Edgecombe leaves on Sat
urday of next week for Grand Falls, where 

■v' ghe will stay) the winter.
Miss Mollie Oreaghan, of Newcastle, and 

Mi« Connell, of Wooddbock, are visiting 
Miss Millie Tibbits. ,

Mm. T. B. Winslow end little grand- 
Haiehter, Misa Edith Smith, went to 
[Woodstock yesterday -to visit friends.

Mws May Robinson went to St. John 
[today.

PETITCODIAC- I
Petitcodiac, Aug. 18—Miss Beatrice Oni

ton, of Boston, is viisiting Miss McDon- 
aüd. »!

Mrs. Tidmarsh, cf Charlottetown, is 
spending a lew days with 'Mrs. T. 11. 
Dillon.

'Mrs. Stanley G. Goggan , gave a very 
pleasant whisfc party Friday ex'ning.

-Miss Gcara and Lyda Price, of Boston, 
visiting 'their sister, Mrs. Fred

was

was 
gram
G<mld has been arrested and is being held I child, of Boston, ore 
by the authorities on the charge of bring- I and Mrs. Thomas Wheclock.
ing Stoflen money from Canada into the I J'he yacht Scionda. flying the pennant I for Montreal. A1H.
United States. A large sum of money was 0f Commodore Thomson, of -the R. K. Y. I Miss Marth Avard, o , irrrey,
found on Gould’s .person. If the charge u„ St. John, was a visitor in the harbor county, who lhas been -the guest of her ms-
ja proven the alleged thief will not be (aat week. The party included Dr. J. K ter, Mm. J. L. Dixon, left last week to

XIS.'S I 2S | - «» »
5Je^.-Ww!o!*ldAl»« wero|J'.\fr.^d3l'ra. II. L. Borden, aller n v.ry ! MU- A„thk 'M.Mlilm. «I SI. -Mu. whn I ,ft,T ,>

found on the river bank at the foot of pleasant visit in St. Andrew's, left on has been the guest of Muss Jennie Amos, | Miw Bhgh't white m Shediac visited Mi.
Foundry street Friday, was Saturday Saturday for St. John en route to their | loft last week for Amlberet.
morning seen by Conductor A. Robinson, I home in Halifax. 
ot the Elgin & Havelock Railway, stand- I Miss Cougle and Miss Mary Cougle 
ing on the end of the train, and that he I the guests of tlieir grandparents, Mr. and
went on to Glenvi'lle, where, when the I Mrs. John Wade, during the early part I SL,_ Stephen, Aug. 1C—A .very pleasant | charge of the school,
train started, he was seen lying by the I of the week, returning to tit. John or I ,(,0 St. Andrews with luncheon at ^the
water tank. Conductor Robinson àienti- I Wednesday. | _ . ,
fied the man on the train between Elgin I A very interesting game was played at I Samuel Ale Bride for the pleasure and en 
and Petitoodiac. Blakney’e disappearance I the golf links on Thursday, between the I tertainment of Mr. W. F. Vj'oom, of New 
from Moncton is a rather peculiar one, I cottagers and Hotel guests, in which the I York city, who has been spending 'his va-1 day. 
and why be left the gold watch and chain I latter were victorious. Among the strong- I oation with relativen here. ’L'he party -left IV 
dn the Clothes on the shore is somewhat I est playei-s were Mir. Joseph Howe Allen, I town about 10 o’clock and did not return j ily

. I of Boston; Mr. Inglis, of Toronto, and I un,tij a late Ihour in ‘the evening.
I Mr. Geoffrey Wheclock, of Boston. I Mr. W. L. Algar entertained a party oi

Mrs. Allan B. Wallace and Miss Janet I young lady friends at the Canoe Club cot-1 guest at Ward Hotel on Sunday last. 
Wallace, of Summit (NJ.), were among tage at the Ledge on Monday afternoon,I Mrs. Percy Steves, of Weldon, lias ac- 

... . , . la of *,,,1,™= I the guests at the Algonquin last week. The party iwa« given for ithe pleasure of I oeptotl a position with Qiunn & Co., Monc-
St. Andrews, Aug 18 St. - Marie Lamb, after a pleasant visit I the Misses Knox, of Hartford (Gon-n.) I ton.

seems to be faring well th » year in the > returned to her Mr. William Lemont, of Fredericton,
■matter of summer visitors, the reports ^ ^ ^ wa8 ,in town oll Tuesday for a short visit I turned
from other resorts are quite discouraging. 4 M Norman McLeod and Cn route to Houlton (Me.) During his jin the primary d^wrtment of the Surrey
Of course there are mot as many here tfos ^ who haye Wn the guests of Mr. stay he was the guest of Mm. John E. school
year as usual. The C. P. R. Company Mls j Handy havc returned to their Algar. I Mr. George Burton, ot Great tihemvgue,
seem to be quite optimistic about the lu- MonticeHo It is said that three handsome cottages I i«ssed through here on Saturday on 'his
ture of tins resort, as they have com- yachting party from St. are to 'be 'built at the Raven’s Head on I way to Albert Mines, where he will be
nienced the laying out of a park, on the chaperoned 'by Mr. and Mrs. G. the river side several miles below town I principal of the school,
hill overlooking Katy s Cove and are plan- ’ h . leasant afternoon for tiie summer homes of three of our I Misses Vera and Jessie Dickson raturn-
ning the erection of thirty cottages in • P ^d£P prominent citizéns and their families. The | ed from Moncton last Thursday,
that section of the town, which will make I Mrs lHazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, I l^ige and vicinity iis fast becoming a I Mr. and Mm. F. 8. James and little
ideal summer homes. i I is visiting her .mother Mrs. C. M. Gove. I popular summer resort.

The exhibition and sale of wmtercolor 1 * Hunter Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, Miss Melva Johnson gave a charming I Mm. James’ patente, Mr. and Mm. Chip-
drawings and Sketches by Mr. Robert j have lbeen recent guests with partv at home on Hinckley Hill, Calais, I man Bishop, 'Surrey.
Brown, of the Boston Art Club, on the I ^ Geo MuWatt, at Beach on Saturday evening, which was greatly I Rev. W. T. Duncan and family, of.
afternoons of Saturday, Mo-nday, nu I ■ b 1 en;oyed .j,y her -guests. I South Norwallk, arc guests ot Mr. and
Tuesday from 2 until 5 o’clock, was a most 1 • > ,the Dominion Mrs. Hazen Grimmer returns from St. I Mm. J. C. Peck, Surrey,
successful affair, -and was greatly appro- w A ' Burca,u wa_” in ,town last week. Andrews on Friday. « >lleH Ttottie Steves and her niece. Miss
dated by those .who were privileged to at 1 Won-ell is visiting friends I Mrs. Albert E. NeUl has arrived home, I GreiU Sleeves, of Moncton, returned last
tend. The subjects were chiefly Canadian, j after spending two weeks at the “Owe»,’ I Monday.
from Quebec, Cape 'Breton, Sh Andrews- K Thomson, of Montreal, is the Campobello. I May Dickinson of Fenwick, Cmn-
by-the-sea and other parts of Nevv Bruns-I ’ ’ Macdonncl, Chestnut Miss Vera Rose is very dill with an at-1 oerland county (N. 6.). is the guest ot ■
wick; also several bits of New England I * • I back 1[>f ,ty,phoid fever, much to the great I Mr. and Mm. James Blight for a short
scenery. Several sketches aMut 0ml. ”” I j y Dustan has returned to uer I anxiety of 'her relatives and friends. I time,
old fishing village in Frfeshire, Scot lam , I • ,st Stephen after a pleasant I Mr. and Mm. Baton, of Mach las (Me.),
and two English subjects by A. K. 'Brown I ■ > , . Mrs. T. T. are guests of Mr. and Mm. -Lewis Dexter I left on Wednesday to visit at Hopewell ;
A. R. S. A., of Glasgow, were included aau= at their summer cottage at the Ledge. * “
Me® MiTs^f' Greenock Presbyterian Prof. Richmond, of Savannah (Ga.), has I Mr. and Mra. William A. Miller are

ireceived in this city announces that are
Fowler.

John Kennedy, of Salisbury, was here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bhi'kney are spending a 
few days at. Mr. iBlakney’a home on the 
Mill.

'Mias Hazel Lockhart, of Moncton, is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Ina Lockhart.

iMr. and May. S. L. Stockton spent «Sun
day at Newtown with (Mrs. Stockton's 
neices, the Misses Pearce.

Rar.del Emmerson, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Moncton, is spending a few days 
here.

The Methodist and Baptists Sunday 
school picnics were held Thursday, the 
Baptists on Mr. Humphrey’s fafm^ and 
the Baptists on Mr. Corey’s. ^

Mr. Everett, of Toronto, is visiting his 
brother, Clark.

' J

HILLSBORO.Miss Mabel Oegood, of Boston, is home 
visit to her paretita, Mr. and Mm.i Hillsboro, Aug. 18,-Alr. Sutter Wood 

returned from St. John on Monday.
Mias Mary Blight returned on Saturday 

few weeks at Shediac.

Ion a
George Oegood.

Mm. Raineford Ballodh left yesterday 
d lor Ottawa to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead ore in 
Bt. John.

Mm. Robert Embleton and daughter, 
Miss Malbel Emlbleton, left last evening 
(or a trip to Itihe worM’s fair alt St. Louis. 
[While away they will visit friends in Ham- 
lover (Mo.)

Miss Vamdine has returned from visit
ing friends at Murray River (P. E. I.)

Frederic top, Aug. 21—(Special)—The 
Body of the late Mm. M. A. Hill, who died 
in Boston Wednesday, arrived here last 
evening. The funeral took place this af
ternoon and was attended hy a number 
tof relatives amd friends. Deceased was 
Miss McDtermid and formerly resided 
tiere.

The convention of the disciples of 
Christ, which has been going an at Burtt’s 
Corner since Thursday, was brought to 
n dose this evening. Three services were 
held today amd attracted a large congrega
tion. The delegates -will leave for home 
fcy boat tomorrow.

One of the heaviest rain stonms expem- 
fenced here this season passed over the 
fcity last mig(ht.

A fur coat belonging to Felix jMe*'arT’ 
bf Maugerville, taken by m' Uke from 

' Long’s Hotel during 'last Ofi istmas sea- 
__ j^on, was found yesterday by Detective 

[Roberts an'd restored to its owner.
Bert Lint was the victim of quite a 

Serious driving accident on Queen street 
fc yesterday afternoon. He was driving up 

Ithe street and collided with a carriage be- 
k longing to Miss Bustin, of Nasbwaaksis. 

bitahed in front of Tweedale’s store. Both 
Vehicles were badly damaged and Lint 
was thrown heavily to the ground and 
t^adly bruised. (

- An investigation ehows fihat the etom% 
Hf holdups and alleged depredations of 
tramps in different parts of the country 

. yvere in most cases either greatly exagger
ated or manufactured out of whole clow. 
It is true that there are same tramps 
Sibôut the country, but they are no more 

woiree than in former

I

•irid Mix. T. G. Allan.
Micsa Nellie MoNaaighton, of Salisbury, 

passed through HilfeWro on 
her way to Salem, where blrti will take

Saturday onST. STEPHEN.were

!|
_________ H I Masters Ja.jlics and George -Blight teve
Park was arranged last Friday by Mr. I returned from Fenwick, Oumlberland Go.

I (N. S.)
Mr. Pitt Murray was in town last Sun-

and prosperous 
Fraser.

I!
;

'
IMONCTON.

Mr. Watson Reid, of Riverside, and 1am- 
gutisls at the Emirirc Hotel last

Moncton, Aug. 18-Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson 
is the guest this week of Mm. Alex. Burr 
at i -hath am.

Mias M'.bel and Miss Helen Trites are 
visiting their aunt, Mm. B. A. Trites, at 
Sackville.

Miss Forge returned on Saturday from 
a pleasant visit to P. E. Island.

Mm. G. J. Dobson left on Monday of 
this week for a visit to relatives in Bay- 
field.

Miss Lillian Hunter (has returned from 
a visit to Amherst.

Mite Borden is visiting her sister, Mrs.' 
J. W. 6. Black, in Sackville.

Mm. C. W. Robinson spent several days 
of Hast week with Mrs. J. C. Jordan at 
Salisbury.

Miss Jennie Dernier has returned from 
a week’s visit to Mm. J. Henderson at 
Maccan.

Mts. Owen Cameron and Miss Edith 
Cameron are visiting at Montague (P. E.

».I TRACY STATION.Saturday.
Father MoAuley, of New Ireland, was aperplexing.

Tracy, iSunibury Ce.. Aug. 18—The picnic 
of the Fredericton Junobion-Traey F. B. 
Ohureh, which was 'to have been held 
Wednesday, took place today. The at
tendance was ferge. Among 'blue amuse
ments were congests in shooting, ring-toss, 
beandoss, iguexrfing aind larohery. A fine 
quivt. made by Mrs. Segee was offered to 
the one collecting /the most for tine par
sonage building fund. The 'three contest
ants were Misses Pearl Segee, Charlotte 
Nason and Theo Currie. 'Miss Tneo <’ur- 
rie won ith*e quilt, having collected $31.

A large number of summer viwiltors equent
Several

ST. ANDREWS. on

Miss Martha J. Avard. of SuckviiMc, re- 
on Saturday and has lvsuiiied work

part of the summer in Tracy, 
have left but many aire yet enjoying the 
delights of -the place.

Extensive preparations are 'being made 
for 'the annual F. B. conference, which is 
to be held at Tracy this year. Several 
delegates from the Baptists are expected 
and the proposed union of Baptist and 
Fro» Baptist churdhes will be discussed.

son, of -Middle Sackville, are guests of
I

I.)
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray have re

turned from a trip to Fredericton and 
Washademoak.

Miss Stevens has returned from a visit 
to Hampton (P. E. I.)

Miss Laura McIntyre, of Campbellton, 
is vieiting friends here.

Miss Gdlmour, of Waterloo (Out.), is the 
guest of Miss Mollie Harris, at her 'home 
on Steadman street.

On Saturday last eight gentlemen be
longing to the Humphreys’ Golf Club went 
to St. John to play a match with the St.

-ST. MARTINS. /
St. Martins, Aug. 19—Mrs. Alexander 

Wallker, of Beckwith, and her sister, Miss 
Hannah Vail, Spri-nghill (N. S,). are here 
for a few weeks visiting relatives.

The W. M. A. S. at their meeting on 
: Wednesday afternoon elected the foilow-

Miss Lillie Stuart, of Lower Hillsboro,

Hill.
Miss Marietta Gross, of 'Moncton, spent |

numerous or no 
v~ Beasons.
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take all the sarvicea at Holy Trinity 
church next Sunday.

Steamer Granville will call at Digby 
going and Coining from St. John, as the 
evbfddy calls for such an arrangement.

was called out eev-

FES'"
nnw»4 . V
it ii.

Eton arrived home on Saturday and the 
invalid is likely to suffer more from the 
tedium of confinement than frçm serious 
illness.

After spending several weeks in town 
the guest of Mrs. Win. McIntyre, Mrs. 
Fox left for St. John on Thursday,where 
she intends visiting relatives before re
turning to her home in Boston.

Miss McKenzie, St. Stephen, is visiting 
the Misses McGee.

5ng Officers for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Mrs. A. W. -Fownes; vice-president, 
Mrs. C. W. Townsend and Mrs. J. S. 
Titus; secretary, Miss Maud Clark; treas
urer, Mrs. James -De-Long.

On Thursday evening a number of our 
citizens went on a moonlight excursion to 
Henry Lake. The trip was a most en
joyable one; the excursionists returned at 
1 o'clock Friday morning much to the 
tioyance of many of the sleepy citizens, 
who were rudely awakened by the shrill 
iw-histle of the returning engine.

On Thursday evening Miss Maud Clark 
pleasantly entertained a number of

05 ■JC r \£HAPPENINGS IN 
NOVA SCOTIA

7?• r*
The firc department 

oral times th-is week to put out a fire in 
W. E. Van Blaroom's coal sheds on Turn* 
bull's wharf, caused by inflammable com
bustion.

Owing to bad weather and scarcity of 
ibait very few fish arrivals have reached 
this -port during -the past three -weeks. 
Schooner J. W. Cousins, Captain Arthur 
Casey, is in Yarmouth with 50,000 pounds 
mixed fish.

Work is .progressing rapidly 
houses being erected in the -town this sum-

i
>75iieffim 1000 L]

a
can-

A large excursion came from Red Beach I 
on the steamer Viking Friday under the I 
management of S. Lynott. The weather I 
was everything 'that could be desired. A I 
bail game in the afternoon resulted in a I 
victory for the R. B. nine. After tea Londonderry, has been the guest of Mr. 
dancing was enjoyed in Conti’s hall until | and Mrs. Geo. W. Henderson, King street, 
10 o’clock, when the party left for Lome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Murphy, Calais, 
came to St. George on Tuesday in their 
»«to.

Miss Alice Great son, Upton (Mass.), is j Jamaica Plain (Mass.), to Truro for a
visit at 'their brother’s, Hugh W. Yuill,

Hhaving a five weeks’ trip through Gape 
Breton.

Mrs. Duncan McDonald, Young street, 
ds enjoying a pleasant visit from her sis
ter, Mrs. John Douglas, Stelfarton.

Miss Nora McKay, teacher in 'the Pres
byterian Ladies’ College, Halifax, is visit
ing at the home of Mr. James D. Ross.

One of the most brilliant weddings 
Truro has seen for some time occurred 
on the 10th lost., when Mias Annie Caro
line Tiiordy Suckling, daughter of Mr. 
John Suckling, of the firm of Suckling & 
Chase, and O. L. Horne, principal of the 
Empire Business College, Truro, were 
made one in the bonds of matrimony. The 
cremony was performed by the archdeacon 
of Nova Beotia, assisted by the Rev. J. 
W. Godfrey. The bride, in a handsome 
brocaded taffeta dress with white chiffon 
and peanl trimmings, entered the church 
on the arm of her father. She was at
tended by Miss Violet Horne, of Char
lottetown, sister of the groom, and Miss 
Mamie .Harris as bridesmaids, and little 
Misses Gladys Archibald and Dorothy 
Dexter ad' flower girls. The groom was 
supported by the brother of the 'bride, 
William Thorley Budding. The church 

most beautifully decorated with a
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very 
friends. Truro, Aug. 18—Mise Winnie Morris, on the new

I HAMPTON. mer.
Mffyor Short is ill at his residence, 

Queen street.
A new foremast has been .placed in the 

D. G. S. Constance and she is again ready 
for sea.

Schooner W. Parnell O’Harra, Captain 
William Snow, is being repaired .at the 
Racquette.

C. Jameson, secretary Digby Board of 
Trade, returned home tills morning from 
Moncton, where be had been attending a 
meeting of the Maritime Board.

Digby, Aug. 22.—Saturday night’s storm 
for the time of year, but the 

damage was slight. Several 'trees were 
blown down in various parts of the 
county, also a fenv telephone poles.

A portion of -the Digby Yacht Club slip 
destroyed, but all the yachts rode 

out -the gale an safety. A 'large quantity 
of fruit was blown room the trees.

A Telegraph reporter visited the new 
lighthouse at Gilbert’s Point, St. Mary s 
Bay, yesterday afternoon. The light kep- 
er,,William Melaneon, is moving his family 
in today. This light, the newest one on 
our coast, is situated on à point of land 
fifteen feet above high water level, known 
as Gilbert’s Point on the'soubheast side of 
St. Mary’s Bay, and. about eight miles 
from the head of navigation. The build
ing consists of a house and tower 29 feet 
high, 20x20 feet with annex 12x12. It con
sists of five rooms for the keeper, and 
shows a red fixed light—visible from both 
sides of the bay and about twelve miles 
down the bay.

The government has 
house with wench attachment and neces
sary outbuildings. The work was in 
Charge of John Roney, of Granville, who 
built the light on the government wharf, 
Digby. This light is much appreciated by 
the large number of coaster captains wiho 
sail in St. Mary’s Bay.

A new bridge is being constructed near 
1 the St. Croix church by the local govern
ment under the superintendence of Mr. 
Win. Stewart.

It is said that a law suit will probably 
be the result of the recent drowning ac
cident near Bear River station. The mat
ter of survivorship will be carefully con
sidered by the heira of the Mowray estate, 
also byi Col. O’Riley and the heirs of Mrs. 
O'Riley. 'Barristers are now working on 
the ca<* and the investigation will prob
ably be -held in Woonsocket.

for a few days.
Mies Martha Yuill accompanied her sis

ter, Mrs. J. A. Black, who is à-ome from
Miss Doric Mabee is visiting at West- 

! field, the guest of Mrs. O.’ H. Warwick, j. }[;,* Xellie McMichael. of St. John, is 
visiting lier aunt. Mrs. Philip Palmer.

P. Arthur King, cf Hartford
and TouristsTravel

making her yearly visit with relatives.
Miss Jennie McIntyre has returned to I Duke street.

Clifton. Mrs. Mary Nickerson, of Shag Harbor,
Mass Annie Smith, guest of Mrs. James Shelburne county, is making am extended 

O'Brien, returned to Halifax on Wednes- I visit at her cousin's, Mrs. F. A. Doane, 
;day. I Mtiir street.

Greatly to the pleasure of tie young set, Mrs. K. H. Reid, with her eons, Percy 
Mrs. Thomas Kent gave a blueberry pic- and Douglas, 'lias returned from a very 
nic and straw drive on Tuesday. pleasant visit at Shag Harbor with her

Mrs. H. Johnston has returned from a daughter, Mrs. Ernest Nickerson, 
trip to St. Stephen. Miss Ida Vance, Lyman street, is en-

Frank Smith, Calais, is spending his va- i«y“g a visit from her friend, Miss Mar- 
cation in town. guente Pobluer, of Yarmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillmor, Mrs. Dick I *Iiss S. J, Coffin, Muir street, bas gone 
and Master Dan Gillmor are enjoying the *» spend the remainder of her vacation 
week in Boston I^er si*3ter, Mns. W. Brannen, at

Miss Ryan, Boston, is visiting Miss Bes- [Clarke’s Harbor, and other friends in
eie McGratton I Barrington. She will return m tin*? early

A* .party of "st. George gentlemen en- PM t 011 September to Bridgewater,, where 
joyed a trip to Hardwood Island this Mle ,wül tal;« UP 'her duties on the town
week in the Jessie M. I teaching staff.

Rev. Mr. Fraser, Trinidad, gave an in- A pretty wedding on the 10th at the 
teresting lecture dn the Presbyterian residence of IV. H. Snook, Queen stree , 
church on Mondav evening. [when Jus daughter, Mss Jessie

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage and George May,'''-* unJted ™ manage to Dr. Her- 
Milne, Springfield (Mass.), are at Mrs. Pert AWèr Temple Smith, of this town. 
James McKay’s, Mascarene. Re'i' ^- Langide, pastor of Bruns-

Mrs. Harris is visiting her parents, Capt. WK* street Methodist church, Halifax, 
Samuel Diok and Mrs. Dick. performed the ceremony The ommediate

] relatives -or the contracting panties only 
were present. The bride was charming!y 

l attired in white satin trimmed with ohif- 
fone and silk medallions. She carried a 
large shower boiwjuet of .bridal roses and 

I maiden hair ferns. She was attended by 
I Miss C. -Blanche McKenzie, and the groom 
I was supported by -his brother, Bert 
I Smith. Little Misses Margaret Leaman 
I and Edna Spencer, -im wiliite organdie, were 
I -tihe pret'ty ribbon girls. A reception was 
I held after -the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Smith left on the evening train for New 
I Glasgow, ifchenee to Sydney on route to 
I Newfoundland. The presents were nu- 
f merous and costly.

_ r Mir. H. D. Creed, Lyman street, ds en- 
stopping with his sister, Mrs. Donald Mc- I ,tei1tain,ing lhjs parents, Dr. and Mne. Creed, 
Cuspey, Chemical Itoad. land sister Vega, of -Fredericton.

Clarke, the eleven-year-okl son of James | Mr ,an(1 \y. p. Carter, Prince
C. W right, got his wrist broken Satur- r street, and their children -have returned 
day while working with a raking machine. | fIX>m ^ enjoyable visit at Economy.
Dr. Camwatih, of Riverside, rendered the 
necessary surgical aid.

A Mission Band concert was held Fri-

' (fjonii.), is spending a few days with her 
friend, Mrs. T. C. McDonald.

! Doris Murray, of St. Joilm, is the
: gu'est of Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, 
i Miss Margaret Evans is at present in 

Itafifax visiting hgr sister, Mrs. S. G.

Miss Lpopokline Jolmstr.n and Miss 
Helyn Kenney, who have been spending 
a few weeks in Ilamipton, returned to the 
city today. . ... . . ,

Miss Minnie Girvan is visiting friends 
in St. John.

jjiss Hamilton, of Orange (N.J.), was in 
Hampton on Tuesday, the guest of lier 
room mate, .Miss Hattie Barnes. Both 
young ladies are students at Newton Hos
pital. Massachusetts, and are on their va
cation.

Alias Flerrie Schofield, of St. John, was 
in Hampton on Tuesday and returned to 
her home yesterday.

Mm. J. Ernest Whittaker, of Newcastle 
(Pa.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
M. Wilson.
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is a sure fcrfdS Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Paids Irthe Stomach, Seasickness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com
plaint, and all Fluxes of the Bowels in Children and 
Adults.
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was
profusion of flowers. A .reception was held 
at the -home of -the bride after the ser
vice was over. The happy couple went 

immediately after .the reception byaway
the Maritime express on their Honeymoon 
itr-ip. Some 125 'invitations were issued, 
and -the presents were valuable and nu
merous. . i kWOODSTOCK. Its .effects are marvellous.

It acts like a charm.
Relief is almost instantaneous.

Does not leave the Bowels in a constipated condition.

IPARRSB0R0. iWoodstock, N. B., Aug. 18—Miss Trixie 
Aughenton, of Boston, 4s spending her 
vacation in 'Woodstock with ilier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Aughbrton.

Dr. R. H. UpUam, of Boston, iis spend
ing a vacation in Woodstock.

Mr. Jack Balloon, of Boston, is visiting 
in Woodstock, a guest of his uncle, Mr. 
J. T. Garden. ,

Master Jack and Basil (Murphy, of Bos
ton, an) visiting their uncle, Mr. James 

. Gibson.
F. D. Slipp, of Sussex, was a guest of 

'Roy M. Waltlt last .week. He left on Mon
day for Fort Fairfield.

Dr. Goiter, P. O. inspector, was in town 
on Monday.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey returned on Satur
day from Boston, 'where site bad been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Hill.

Mr. John A. Burtt, of West Midway 
(Mass.), is visiting bis brother, II. E. 
Burtt.

Mr. Kenneth Sills, $1. A., instructor in 
Columbia University, New York city, fans 
been spending a few days in Woodstock, 
a guest of Mr. T: C. L, Kcftchum.

Mrs. G. W. Gibson has returned from 
* n month's visit .to friends in Millville.

Mr. R. A. Flemming, of the Peoples' 
Bank, is spending his vacation at his home 
in Debec.

Mrs. W. P. Jones and Mrs. C. D. Jor
dan gave a delightful budkboard drive and 
picnic on the grounds of Mrs. Yates to a 
number of 'bhaiir friends on Wednesday 
afternoon. A good time was çnjoyed by

' i
Parrslboro, Aug. 18—Miss Bertha Cam- 

Maes Alice Munphy, Miise KateHOPEWELL HILL also erected a boateron,
Dyae, Miss Leslie (Pierce and Miss Joe 
Lavers Left on Monday to -attend tihe 
teaehere' convienition in Truro.

Mr. W-ry, who has been visiting a* Capt. 
Cook’s, -has returned to his home in St. 
iStephjen.

Miss Alice Gillespie has returned from 
a vrisit ito Moncton, accompanied by her 
friend, Mies McSweeney.

Miss Riordan, of Annapolis, is visiting 
Miss Winnie Giliicspie.

Miss Emily Emmerson, of Dorchester, 
and Miss Denton, of Toronto, are enjoy
ing themselves at itihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Price.

Mr. Nicholson, of Ptititeodiac, is calling 
among his firiends in 'town. He leaves soon 
for 'training school ito connection wiitih Y. 
M. C. A. work.

Mrs. J. F. Out'hiit is visiting friends in 
Annapo-'is Valley.

Mrs. Murphy and her daughter, Miss 
Alice, have returned from a visit to friends 
in St. George (N. B.)

Mrs, Frizzlp,, accountant in tlie Union 
Bank of Halifax, and Mr. Clark, of Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, have returned 
from their vacation.

Mrs. F. M. Young left oyi Tuesday to 
attend the meeting of the Woman’s Bap
tist Missionary Union in Halifax.

Rev. F. M. Young, Mrs. Rand and Miss 
May Jinks leave today -to attend t-het Bap
tist convention in Truro.

Mr. G. L. Kearney has returned from 
a trip in the Annapolis Valley.

The Misses McDougall, of Glace Bay 
(C. B.l,
Ray Gillespie.

Mrs. Redman, of Calais, and Mrs. Dun- . 
kerton, of Advocate, spent last week at 
tihe home of Mrs. NielioX

Miss E mill y Spence has returned from 
an extended visit to -her sister, Mrs. Hug
gins, of Halifax.

•The ladies of -the Baptist church 
“alt home” to -their friends on the lawn 
in front of the ohureh on Friday evening. 
The grounds were beautifully lighted with 
Chinese lanterns and electric lights, and 
with the delightful music of the Parrs- 
boro Brass Band, a -most enjoyable even
ing was spent iby the very large number 
present.

Mr. Ohas. Muir, who has been taking a 
vacation in Newcastle (N. B.), has re
turned.

Mr. T. S. Rogers, of Amherst, spent a 
day or two in town this week.

Miss Collins, of St. John, is visiting her 
. sister, Mrs. GBespie.

Mrs. H. C. Jenlvs is visiting friends at 
Spencer’s Island and returns tomorrow.

An excursion from Sackvilile (N. B.) is 
being enjoyed 1many to our 'town to
day.

The Brunswick is running an excursion 
from Wolifville on Friday.

Mies Ruth Smith, of Amherst, has been 
visiting friends here and has returned 
to her home.

Miss May Tucker is enjoying herself 
among friends in Halifax. ^

Mrs. Hickey and Miss A. Mullen, of Ja
maica Plain (Mass.), have 'been visiting 
friends -at Riverside and have returned.

The ladies of -the Methodist church will 
; entertain their friends at a garden party 
on Tuesday evening.

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 22—Miss Ada Little, 
of iMusqmodoboit, who has been visiting 
relatives here for several weeks, left this 
morning for Apple River (N. S.), where 
she will take charge of a school.

Rufus Wriglit, cf the I. C. R. shops, 
Moncton, came to his home at Monntv lJc 
on Saturday.

Mrs. dlattie Keiver, of (Moncton, is vis
iting relatives at the 'Hnll.

■Henry Robinson, formerly of this place, 
who has been in Fredericton several 
years, came by yesterday’s train and is
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HOSPITAL PATIENTS
r Jas. McEachrèn Run Over by Bslhst 

Train Near Charlottetown.
t

Body Was Virtually Cut to Pleces, *s C*rs 
Raised end Repassed Over It Before Crtw 
Discovered It—New jtailway Wdtti oftthe 
Island.

Burned Hole in Roof of Fredericton 
Institution,

>
t1 U. N B. Gymnasium Contract Ut - Death 

of St. John Child at Gibson—Wedding 
Bells - News in Ginersl of the Capital

(Mise "Margaret Snook, Queen street, 
: leaves in a few days for Wilmer, near Gol
den (B. G.), ito spend a couple of years 

day evening in the Methodist church. An [w;th il(>r brother, Fred Snook, 
interesting programme was carried out, SYDNEY. ...01Miss Flonric Johnson, Prin-ce street, is 
consisting of exercises, recitations and vifii,tillg at Rev. W. I. Crof-t’e, Dartmouth, 
choruses. Rev. Mr. Hicks, pastor of the I xiai^x county, 
church, gave an address which was lis-

Uhaiiottctown, P. E. I., Aug.? Î9— 
(Special)—This morning the manglted body 
of J ames^MoEaçhern, aged 21 years,^ 
found on the railway track on the., out
skirts of the city. It had been ruh over 
by a ballast train filling ito tlie ^ap
proaches at Hillsboro bridge. The «.train 
men noticed an un explicable jolbnig of^the 

2 o’clock, but -not till three Tid 
later was the ^cause known. In the mean
time two engines and nineteen cai^^$ad 
passed and ropastsed over the body. The 
head, foot and arm were severed, " the
body almost cut. in two.

Train Conductor Reilly, who tiaft been 
through the South African war, says he 
never saw such a horrible sight.r t 

McEachern had been drinking apd^the 
supposition is that he lay down on the 
track, lie leaves a widowed mother and 
one isister. . , ......

At a meeting of the cheese boar^-t^day 
the highest price was eight cents.

W_ B. McKenzie, chief engineer -pf^the 
Intercolonial, went to Morroti. to

the beginning of work on the

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 21—(Special)—J. A. 
Armstrong, B. A., of Yarmouth, has been 
appointed principal of Sydney Academy 
at a salary of $1,100 a year.

Quite a severe storm prevails in Cape 
Breton 'tonight. Ean*ly in the evening the 
wind hauled round from the southwest to 
tihe northwest and is blowing at a velocity 
of about 45 miles an hour. There is tre
mendously 'heavy seas running on, tihe 
coast, and Shipping An various ports are 
experiencing a hard time in holding onto 
their anchorage.

Fredericton, Aug. 19—(Special)—A blaze 
the roof of tihe Victoria Hospital called 

out -the fire department at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon and created considerable excite
ment for a time.

Mr. R. C. McCurdy, Boston, has been 
tened to with much pleasure. Ice cream I pending a few days in town with his sis- 
and cake were sold at tihe close. The I ^ Mrs. R. H. Reid, King street, and 
funds, which amounted to $20, are "to go ^ brother, R. O. McCurdy, Willow 
for mission work. | street.

The friends o-f (Miss Salena Locke were

on was

The fire was caused by a spark falling 
from tihe chimney and had burned qui-te a 
large hole before it was discovered. It 
was extinguished by the firemen before 
serious damage had resulted.

There are thirty patients in the hos
pital and naturally it gave them quite a 
fright.

The damage to the building is fully cov
ered tyy insurance.

Another hold-up report is to hand today. 
Kenneth Alien and Murray Rowan were 
returning from a party at Lincoln be
lt ween 12 and 1 o’clock thLs^morning. They 
were driving a hortse and buggy and were 
about ,'tiwo miles -below Victoria Mills, 
when a man suddenly sprang out from 
behind a clump of bushes at the side of 
the road, grabbed tihe horse by the bridle 
and held them up. “What have you got 
there ?” was the question he first asked. 
At this (Rowan produced a revolver and 
fired a shot in the air. “Let us have a 
match, anyway,” said the stranger, and 
with that he quickly made into the woods.

Mr, and Mis. Fred Armstrong, of St. 
John, lost tiheir daughter Gladys, aged one 
year, by death this morning. Mrs. Arm
strong came from St. John with her child 
a fortnight ago to visit her jjarents, Sergt. 
and Mrs. Cochrane, at Gibson.

J. If. Barry and J. W. McCready, trus
tees in the McConnell log case, commenc
ed paying -the claims of the workmen yes
terday. There are -in all 307 claimants, 
and it will take several days to get them 
disposed of. The sum of $16,000 is on de
posit in the Bank of British North Amer
ica to be divided among the claimants.

Aid. John Maxwell has been awarded 
the contract for the new gymnasium at. the 
U. N. B., and it is understood the work 
of erection will be proceeded with the 
first cf next week. It is ho])ed- to have 
.tihe building completed before winter. -

Prof. E. Brydone Jack has Liken up 
his residence in the University building 
in the apartments formerly occupied by 
the resident students. His mother, Mrs. 
Jack, has vacated her residence on Water
loo Row and will reside with her son at

Mrs. Frank Dexter, Dominion street, ie 
sorry to hear of her death, which occur- j enjoying a very pleasant visit from her 
rod at her home in Newfoundland, a short J sister, Miss Rose Young, Dartmouth, 
time ago. Misa Locke left here early in

Hi 9cars at
The engagement is -announced of VV. E. 

the summer in very poor health and the I Atkinson, I. C. R. locomotive engineer, of 
news of her death was not unexpected. | Sydney (N. S.), to -Miss Bessie Murray, 

There was no service in the Baptist I daughter of Mr. James Murray, Prince 
church here Sunday, as tihe pastor, Rev. I street east.
Dr. Brown, went to Truro -to attend the I Mrs. L. W. Parker, of Roxbury (Mass.), 
Maritime Baptist Convention, jvyhiioh meets | (has been visiting -Miss Fletcher, Wdllow 
there.

ail.

SUSSEX.A visiting tiheir friend, Missare-•
Sussex, Aug. 18—Harry White arrived

on ai Monday from Hartford (Conn.), 
visit to his parents here. .

Mr. and Mrs. «T. D. McKenna, of Ottia- 
spending a few days with Mrs. \V.

V---- on
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas McLeod and little IT WOODSTOCKt wa, are 
II White, Cl in roll avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lyons, of St. John, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Keith.

Mr. Kerton S. Corey left on Thursday 
for his home in Pcfeitcodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bain are spending 
a few days in Campbelton.

Mr. A. D. Hallett is home from Green- 
W’ood (B.C.), visiting his home here. He 
has been absent about nix years.

Miss Ella llosmborough, of Fredericton, 
is visAling her 'brother, Mr. R. D. Ros- 
borough, manager of the -Bank of Nova 
Scotia, here.

Miss Bottom’iey, of Lowell, is visiting 
Mis. A. McLean, at the Depot House.

Hiss Lizzie Floyd, of Dorchester, is 
visiting Mr. J. G. Smith, Church

Messrs. Edward Connely and Leonard 
SlipP spent a week at Evandale and the 

' Cellars on the St. John river.
Mrs. II. II. Gould is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Fawcett, of Sock ville.
George W. Fowler, M. P., arrived home 

from Ottawa, this week. ,

son, George, of Malden (Mass.), who have 
been spending a few weeks at Mr. Me- 

Harcourt, Aug. 22—Dr. H."Cf. and Mrs. I Leod’* sister’s, Mrs. Al. Ficnmlng,Queen 
Fairbanks and Miss Stella G. Wilson re- street, have returned home. Mrs. Flem- 
turned on Thursday last from a visit to I mhig and Tier lit me daughter, Jean, went

with them for a few weeks’ visit with 
friends in Malden.

Mrs. M. H. Connor has been at Tatia- 
magoudhe for a few days’ vacation.

Mrs. H. T. Walker, Queen street, has 
had a lovely visit at Chester. (She has 
just returned home.

S. E. Gourley, M. P., Mrs. Gourley and 
jfcheir little son Jamie 'have just arrived 
home from Ottawa.

Miss Violet Horne and Messrs. Hamil-

HARCOURT.
Dr. Thomas Walker, St. John, am 

Some Montreal Men, Exemplify 
the Knight Commander Degree to 
a Large Class.

wore

A'lma, Albert county.
Rev. Mr. Strothart, of Newcastle,spoke 

in the Methodist church here last Wed
nesday.

Kirby B. Wathon has taken charge of 
the school in Lake Stream, op Salmon 
Hiver.

Mrs. Allen, of Restigouche county, is 
visiting her (parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew l>unn.

Rev. Mr. Goldsmith starts today on a , . ,, . , ,
trip north in the capacity of chairman of P™ Arthur Horne left a few days 
the Methodist district which embraces ^ f‘>r 'home> G-ar ottctown. They
Kent, (Northumberland, Gloucester an,i Pad heon >u town attending .the nupt.als
Restigouche counties. He will officially I ° fneirr! ro , ....

. .. 6.. .. . jx . , XT,.,,, I Miss Diusy Hennessy has been visitingthe congregations at Derby New- M:lUiey Keith, Halifax,
castle and Gampbefiton and before re- ^ :]5rown alH, :her 6ma have
turmng wall attend the d^stnet meeting at from Cornwallis, where they
New Bandon on Thursday week bcon ependirg the last month.

Mass Minam, daughter of Rector Free- H J. Foote apd ™fe, of the Ar-
burn, has been visit, ng for a few days in fitreet Methodjfit 5,utch> Nashua
SpnngliLl'l (N. b-1 . . ... (N. II.), are visiting Mr. Foote’s sister,.

Tomorrow and Wednesday a picnic will I Ge0|e c. Copp, of Rohm street, 
be -held by the Roman Catholic people of I ,L»ttie McNaughton is home for
Harcourt Adamsville, etc at the latter a V]sit- Miss McxaUg!ltoai has graduated 
place. Extended preparations are made I marks as a professional n-unse
for dancing uiany binds of games and a from t)je Montreal General Hospital, 
general good time. I a merry party -of a dozen young people,

James fehinley, injured on the 1/th, wlnle I cjj cr01jej foy Mrs. Oldver Cummings, 
not yet out of danger, is «lowly recover- I ^ave ellgaged the well known fishing camp 
ing. It is not likely that any complaint I Dcjxirmolid's lake for ten or' twelve
will be laid against Ms assailant. The lat- I qav^ These young folks are having a 
ter, it is understood, returned after the I j0yty .time, fishing, rowing, sailing, elroot- 
Iray to Iris 'home on the Upper Salmon I jn., an(j general merrymaking.
River. | Mies Bessie Smith, who has had charge

■ Tof the domestic science department in the 
public schools, Windsor, has resigned her 
position and returned home to Truro. 

Gagetown, Aug. 22—Dr. Lindsay Parker I Miss Carrie Blair is visiting at Oheverie, 
and wife, New York ; J. M. Robinson and I Hants coun ty.
wife, B. S. Babbit, A. L. Harding, di ll. I Miss Emma Jeffries is visiting at Lon- 
Ghapman, St. John, spent Sunday here. ■ I d'onderry with her friend, Miss Crowe.

In St. John’s Episcopal church y ester-1 Miss Gruchy, of Sydney, is visiting her 
day morning Bishop KLngdion confirmed | friend, Miss Eldiel h’ulton, at her rooms, 
21 candidates, the greater number being | Capt. McLeflan’s, King street, 
males. Bishop Kingdon preached at both 
morning and evening services.

Rev. G. M. Campbell, H. P. Ijee and | at'Wallace, 
wife, St. John; Mrs. F. Hume and child, I Miss Susie Bemamin has gone for an ex- 
and Miss Leah Minard, Houlton; Dr. G. | .tended stay in Bo 
E. Simpson, Boston, left on Saturday for 
their homes.

Mrs. Tibbite and Miss Mary K. Tib-1 Mosher, Duke Street, 
bits are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. | Mr. F. C. Orr, Miss Millie Orr and Mas

ters Russell and Leslie Orr, who have been 
Mias Nina Rulyea came from St. John I the guests of Mrs. Wm. C. Murray, Do- 

on Saturday to spend .her vacation with | minion street, for the past month, have
returned 'home.

Luke DeWitt, who 'had carried the mail I Principal W. M. Me Vicar, of Boston, o 
between Gagetown and "Cambridge for prominent educationalist of Massachusetts, 

time, died at his residence, Lower and a native of tills province, 'has been
ill-1 visiting his daughter, Mrs. L. C. llarlow, 

Elm street. He left on the 13th for Wolf-

> arrange
new swing span railway bridge for "SSSfrich 
$25,000 was voted this session. Yesterday 
-he drove over to New London district 
with Mr. Haszard, M. (P., preparatory to 
starting a survey of the branch railway. 
Work begins Monday. Tomorrow jbe.jgoes 
to Moaitague to look-oyer the,ground, in 
order to plans fo-r • the-, brandi
from Montague ;.'rtq{ Cardigan 
$1,000 was ■ voted this fission.

The -Gharlottetoirfn. \ >7udi ting v.çlpb 
organized at a meeting tonight.

ft Woodstock, Aug. 19—(Special)—Wood- 
stock Lodge F. & A. M. was visited this 
afternoon by W. II. Whyte, J. B. Treeid- 
der, J. J. 'PJiillips, G. R. Corne il, Wan. 
Campbell and D. A. iÇould, of Montreal, 
and Dr. Thomas WaJlker, of St. John, who 
exemplified tihe knight commander degrees 
to a fairly large -class, after wihich adjourn
ment w*us nuade to Bull’s Creek, where a 
dliicken stew was serve'd and much en
joyed.

A largely attended meeting was held in 
tihe lodge room tonight.

■ W

for which
avenue. was

''(■tit

P. E, ISLAND MAN
KILLED BY A TRAIN

AT BROCKTON, MASS,In mat-* of Maine State School Escape.
Portland, Me., Aug. 19—Of eleven in- 

moltee of it he state school for boys who 
escaped early (today only two had been 
captured tonight. ‘ lit was supposed the 
others scattered about the county. The 
break was made by removing the lower 
half of a dormitory window and jumping 
'twenty feet to the ground.

W
Frederick C. Irving Forced by Crush from 

Platform, and Fell Beneath Wheel*.
AP0HAQUI.

Apobaqui, -Kings County, Aug. 19—Mr. 
Freeman and children of Amherst, who 
have been visiting Mrs. W. A. Junes, have 
returned home.

Mr. and Airs. M. Taylor, of Summer
ville (Mass.), visited Mrs. J. Wanamaker 
this week.

The Misses Richardson, of Hyde Park 
(Mass.), have returned home after spend
ing a few (lays -with Mrs. Herb. Wanna- 
miaker.

Mrs. W. O. Slipp and sister, Miss Bertie 
Helve<xl. pf St. John, spent a few days at 
“Kest Cottage” with Hon. and Mrs. G. 
E. Foster. They entertained a few friends 
on Monday evening. Mrs. \V. D. Fenwick 
and wife, also Miss Alla Sharp, of Minne
apolis, were among them.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Jones returned froon 
.Chipman on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Somerville, of Bostop, 
are guests at Mrs. George -Second’s.

Mrs. Mow.it, of Fredericton, is here for 
a few weeks.

Several people of this place took in the 
picnic at Elms<lale on Tuesday, had a 
very pleasant time throughout the day 
was all that could be desired.

Owing to the showery weather some 
farmers are not through haying.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Aug. 20— 
(Special)—Frederick Charles Irvingi elged 
24, son of David Irving of Gherrÿ- Valley 
(P. E. 1.), was killed at Brodtton (Mate.), 
Wednesday at the Camello railway station. 
The train was leaving for Boston and in 
attempting to board it while it was 
tion, he •whs pushed by a crowd fell 
beneath the wheels.

His left arm and leg were frightfully 
crushed, lie died three hours titter ito-the 
relief hospital. His Ixxly was brought here 
last niglit and taken to Clien-y Valley for 
interment.

A coroners jury last night returned a 
verdict of accidental death in the case of 
James McKachrc.n, who was frightfully 
mangled iby a ballast train near Charlotte
town yesterday.

George Wood Succumbs to Injuries.
Amllierat, Aug. 19—Geo. E. Wood, the 

unfortunate young man who as a result 
of falling from a train at Sackvi.de Wed
nesday last lhad to -have -both arms am
putated at the shoulder, died last night 
from tihe dhock.

ito’mo-

DIGBY. "the University.
Austin Burnett, of Kingsclcar, and Miss 

Irena Moore, of .the fame place, were unit
ed in marriage here on Wednesday, by 
Rev. G. B. Payson.

On Wednesday afternoon, at the resi- 
Wellington Shepherd, at Mouth 

wick, George 11. Van Want was 
in marriage to Mis. Lizzie Ingra- 

®h, both of Qucensbury.
Utobert Biggs, of Stanley, one of the 
eenest rifle shots in This county, will 

Association

Di^by, Aug. 19—Business is beginning 
to iboom at Victoria Beach. Work -will be 
commenced at or.ee on the government 
wharf at tile terminus of the Middleton 
and Victoria Beach Railway. Tug Liberty 
and pile driver have arrived from Halifax.

Tern schooner IL I». Holman is dis
charging a cargo of hard pine for the con
tractors, Reid and Archibald. -Property 
is beginning to advance in price.

It is said a steam ferry -boat will be 
placed on the route between Digby and 
Granville, which tyill carry a daily mail.
Digby will sure reel tihe benefit of the 
large amount of "money about to be ex
pended on the nor Hi side of the Basin.

Digby is full of tourists and thousands 
of dollars are being spent by the visitons 
in our town daily. We have never been 
able to accommodate within several hun
dred, as many visitors in past years as this 
season and now the summer .hotels and 
private boarding bouses are taxed to their 
utmost «to take care of the crowd.

A garden party was held on the Trinity 
rectory grounds last night, which was a 
great success, the receipts being in the 
vicinity of $275. This is an annual event 
which is looked forward .to with great in
terest by «the tourists <ts well , as by the i % %
townspeople. The grounds were prettily I jT aVV%ÀaVÀ SV arf.Vv 
illqniinated, the local brass band furnisli-
ed good music and everybody appeared .to | MCVcrSticks. Requires no Cooking 
enjoy themselves. I «The Bnuilfurcl HUrcb Work.-», Limited, Kraptfor^Caoadaj

Bishop Jaggar, -of Southern Ohio, will i

GAGETOWN.
America continues to furnish t/he world 

•with considenaibly more than GO -per cent, of 
the total annual production of copper.

denee
of
un

ij v.a

It takes about three seconds fo-t*. a 
sago «to go from one end of the Atl 
cable to the other.

mes-
antioDBnt yÆbgnzÆ compete in the Provincial 

matches at Sussex next week. He has 
never shot at Sussex and will therefore be 
eligible to shoot in the m video competi
tion. Mr. Biggs with Messrs. Neill and 
Coleman of this city, will compose the 
maiden team from York county. J. A. 
Lawson will also go to Sussex.

Dr. «and Mrs. H. V. Kent and children 
have returned home from a short holiday

e tt
pKSFstiffly
aiW^poyfSs 
whiten a* to 
satisfy
womfll

The statistics show that th^ average num
ber o-f ersons to a family 4a the United 
States 4.7.

,1

V \m
sto-n.

Miss McKenzie, of iMi’.il Village, Hants 
county, lias been visiting Mirs. Horaçe G.

linty 
Cçi-

Uiljjr Starch 
wüf give the 
^Pness wit.h- 
Ht taking from 
fhe whiteness.

Ill

;
;x yourli

Dunlilit Soa#rr n . a
¥ N^ffndee^^

im&ft
Qnst# EDUC!*

EXPENSE
tHie Octagon Bar "

ST. GEORGE. s:
\

Probate Court.
Tlie* will of the late Robert Parker 

Chandler was admitted to -probate Satur
day and letters testamentary granted to 
Dr. Edwin Botsford Chandler, of Monc
ton, the executor. The estate is valued at 
$.°»,000 personal, in addition to $8,000 in
surance. > Earle, Belytia & Campbell, proc
tors.

Letters of administration of the estate 
of the late Mrs. Ellen Campbell, widow 
of Wm. Campbell, -were granted to her 
eon, George W. The estate is valued at 
$4,000 personal W. H. Harrison, proctor.

Peters.
St. George, Aug. 18—George J. dark 

and daughters, Pauline and Doris, drove 
from St. Stephen on Saturday. During 
their stay in «town they were the guests 
of Mr. and Airs. J. Sut ton Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, California, 
and Miss Taylor are Dr. Taylor’s guests 
this week.

Mies Julia H ill, who has been visiting 
Miss iBlanch Gillmor, ' returned to St 
Stephen on Wednesday.

Charles Johnston met with an accident 
last week in Amherst with the unpleasant 
result of injuring the knee cap. Mr. J-ohn-

Bf1 p&E
Every woman 
who takes pride 
,in her dainty 
white goods 
should ask her 
grocer for

z.ilier parents.

wm
Jemiseg, yesterday morning after an 
ness of about tAVO montlis.

A. S. Tuttle and family arrived in the I ville, 
village la<t week and are occupying the J Rev. J. W. Aikens, Mrs. Aikens and 
J’eters house. Mr. Tuttle takes charge their little soil Cairl have arrived Ihonie 
of the Grammar Kchord this morning and I from Port Malbkund, wliere they have been 
Miss Muriel Law will teach in tire pri- | spending a few weeks.

Mr. and Mi't. Garey, Bla Btoeet, are
M

mary department, | u A
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Z4 \
♦rîhe Russian army will require re- I of business ami dynamite your safe; he is I believe many of the shells^ which found

not 'the kind of man that with the slow the target wore dieeharged at half the 
ami stealthy step of the foot-pad would distance named. Several of the American 

the Street of a | Ships at Santiago carried 12-inch or 13- 
Pew hits were made with the

• * *

to Have About the Housething to advance the Home feule <
Mr. Chamberlain is willing to do anything I organization. The entire Russian system 
to carry 'his fiscal policy. - I will have to ibe reformed. Russia today

The corespondent realizes that the al- I lhas many elements of great Strength. The 1 eneak up behind you on 
liance he forecasts is difficult for many I nation is not beaten, but only checked and I dark night, fe.l you with a slung shot and m guns.

He attempts to explain how the shaken. But the check and the loss of relieve you of your watch, chain and other big gurus, ^though the sea was calm and
obstacles may ,be surmounted: I prestige have been so great that Russia’s valuables. No, he is not that kind of a the ships, therefore, were steady, and the

jsgwswŒwMB u 3 ÿspjis SSSSaïÎ zjzzzz rsr zz
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., preference. Mr. Chamberlain would be I . . eh e la bank would loot it iwlho would rocb the anese may have improved greatly upon

‘ TSaTsRLSsr** ^U. ^a„d*.*.zreven for a man who by this time must be in one way and another until the menace that, had been reposed m ham, and wlho, admiral desired to fight at long range
I pretty well need to eating his words. But I to India from the North will become in- 1 if left alone to watch by the bier of one he had more heavy guns than the Rus-

All MmlttancM must to1 do Mt Question that under the circum- consdderable. , .who had been bis nearest and dearest mans and did not wish to have his own»duT knees I have imagined and in the event '- £riend wouM pilfer the pennies from off battie line crippled. But eight miles
“ ““ r^md^'tn! fc\hebal^c“ The ™d<™ °£ » H the eyes of the corpse. Gentlemen, he would seem too great a range at which

All eubacrlptlons umat, without: exception, I Mf clia„d,erinin would 'be ready to take JaPan, at the time it was made, was re- amoke> ,he doesn't drink so far as 1 to experiment m a battle upon the result
’ [a long stop in the direction of home rule, I garded by many as doubtful. No doubts I ^now. fauin,g t0 yiie seductions of the of which hung so much. Shooting at land

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. either by a complete «-organization of the are expressed now. And Russia’s plight dering woman has never 'been charged batteries or bombarding a city is another
The following agent la authorised to can- Dublin Castle system or else by a large I . , v ipadH bu wor’d t» think more and . . . , , ...vase end collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- extension of ‘local autonomy’—that bless- I ^ , against him, but those who in inuocen. | matter,

graph, vie: led phrase which is yet destined to give I more of the value of Great Bra taons un- I confidence place reliance in his honor, his
Ireland home rule in fact, if not in name, challenged sea power. I honesty and his .probity, net, indeed upon
partyC°wtbhhhim°on such an issue? Well, I ’ ’ I «I 'broken reed. This is the sanctimonious, i A gon^what startling result of competi-

he is so skilful and domineering a leader I /f PITIFUL RECORD. 1 church-going, family-praying defendant, I | appears jn a brutally worded order
and the Unionist party is so furiously pro- I ^yjtb a a)loek of pity and regret one now leave to be dealt with as he richly i jaaued by the manager of a large manu-
pc^bK1’ Already*8 tC Uniorirt^m I learns that in New York during one week I deserves by an indignant and honest I £acturing plant in New Jersey, dismissing

throwing out hints to that effect. in July more than five 'hundred children jury.” I all men more than fifty years of age from
~ I He jyg the London Daily Telegraph, under’five years of age died. The append- With a rude shock one awakens from tbe company's employ. The manager told

which supports Mr. Chamberlain, as say- ed table shows haw many children under the spell of the orator to learn from the theae m6n they were useless and must
ing in a leading editorial, that a great five years of age have died there of in- Sentinel that the jury gave the plaintiff make way for younger men. Many of
and growing number of politicians profess- testinal complaints each week since the a verdict for $10. No classic ardor burns theae “useless” men have families de-
ing devotion to the Union, put fiscal re- beginning of July: “ *“he 601,1 a Victoria county jury, pending upon them. Few, perhaps, have

,f,.rm 'before Unionism, and that a great Week ending: ITheir »ward wa6 1611 doEarS" I saved any money. Very few, at least,
Mr. Chamberlain will win the Nationalists I ber fcel their Home Rule July 2 ......................................................... 295 I worth twelve.
ito the support of his fiscal views, pledging j sympathies reviving. He regards this ut- | .................... ... *
in return a great extension of local auton- Iterance of the Telegraph as foreshadowing du1y 16...............................

Home Rule, is the “one of the most ironically curious situa-

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
ll published every Wednesday and Saturday 
■t *1.» a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by act ot 
tbe legislature of New Brunswick.

B. W. MoCREADY, Editor, 
s. j. McGowan, bus. Mgr.

ADVER1MNG KA.ES

Handycause.

A Pill in time is a wonderfully good thing and saves 
E^Sry person, young or old, 

i^o put their systems right. 
Constipation or Indigestion a 
ILLS will generally set things

To many a fit of sickness, 
needs a little he 
If there’s

reasons. teCureI * UHousness
ICHAM’éJThe dose of B

right. S/6k Headaj^es are cured as if by charm, and 
you willIlls SAJfE EXPENSE

Of Allas
heretoforeand be ^toble# to enjoy many a pleasi 

made impoSlMk^
IMPORUNT NOTICE.

The
j^worth living by 
enjoy it.

Rangement of the organs 
quickly set right if you

make lilBEECHAW’SFamily V
putting your System in®nditioi

arising fy>m 
d secreJfoi

By Any troul 
of digestion

UsingI nse

I

BEECHAFS PILLSWm. Somerville, DISCHARGED AT FIFTY.

JNtaMMtlB telegraph
[etor, Thomas Bbecham, St. Helens, England, 
j* u. S. America. In boxes, 25 cents.

Prepared only by the Pr< _ 
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THE FISCAL QUESTI0H AND 

HOME RULE. Ask Your JFealer for
- EddpB “(fcottage^roilet.That the Irish are about to become once 

masters of British politics, and thatmore
have enough to live on for the remainder Aoo417 of their days. The older the man the 

*17 * yf PUBLICIST AT ONE HUNDRED. I more difficult it is to obtain a new situ- 
Senator Wark, whose first of a series of ation at fair wages. A man at fifty can- 

331 | articles written for the Montreal Wit- not readily learn a new trade. Discharge, 
republished in The Telegraph even for an unjust cause, is a great handi- 

Last year some weeks ran as low as 175, I some weeks ago, contributes another to cap. The effect of a general adoption of
200. The that journal, dealing now with “Britain’s such a policy would be little short of 

I Wheat Supply and Canada’s Output.” It j frightful, 
unusual is not very prominently displayed, and

Sir’s Supply for theOne mJo\mr Bu 
average fanmly. I A539July 23. .

July 30....
interesting theory put forwarjd by the reg- I tion that English politics have ever I August 6.
ular London correspondent of Harper’s known.” But while Mr. Chamberlain is | August 13
Weekly. This correspondent is intimately anxious for an election, Mr. Balfour is in
acquainted with British affairs, mid might no hurry. And though mild Mr. Balfour
be expected to bave scant sympathy for |can also lue firm, 
the Chamberlain movement, writing as
lie does for a publication .which views the I 7//£ CHANGES, I amount of rainy w;eatirer. I one may guess
ex-iColonial Secretary with scant favor. yn yie days Bonaparte and the I “jj. Qs bard t» aocounit for the great do not accord with the free trade views I but that all men of fifty are to be .aum-

■ 'At all events, the theory .he puts forward Frenab were «gapded and remembered I mortality this year,’' said Dr. Cronin, of of the'Witness. The Senator traces the manly cast aside is imoouoeivable. The
is interesting, and none tbe less so because M bbe great menace to the peace I tbe Health Department. “The heat and I growth of the demand for foodstuffs m | man who is able and willing to work
Harper’s editor professes the belief that ,md integrity o£ lt)ie British Bpipire. To tbe humidity have not been any greater the United Kingdom, and argues against I should be permitted to do what he can,
Mr. Chamberlain has shot his bolt and men of middle age the great antagonist of thiB year than last^rindeed, have been the making of another reciprocity bargain no matter how many his years, if work
failed. The London correspondent, on the Eng]$md and all tbat England stands for legy-and I feel convinced that the milk with the United States. He believes be necessary to him.
other hand, foresees touch chance for Mr. ^ fllways beetl Russia. Men of middle 6upply ds brought to the city under Canada should grow and send by Cana- The labor unions in some places have
Chamberlain and irtote for .the National- ^ can recaU many occasions when war I more bealthful circumstances than ever I dian or British ships to England all the encouraged discrimination against elderly
•ets, in spite of the fact that the Liberals ^ peace were iT1 lt)be balance, and they I be£arC) tbat the milkmen and grocers are 1 wheat needed there. He says Canada men by insisting that all men doing a cer-
are now steadily gaining strength in Eng- | feared fche would incline toward war. | keeping jt at bbe required temperature, | should be represented in an Imperial par- | tain class of work,shall receive the same

The unions do not intend to drive

omy for Ireland, if .. 394not
l B^nure FREE.

Ttoon for $100.
NijRle317 }ness was

A Nea
jand the average was little over

excessive mortality this summer da be-
No doiubt the tendency of keen corn-lie ved to be largely due to an

KINGS C0UII1
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

that the Senator’s ideas petition is to crowd the elderly man out, near to the city—and yet so .far from its 
noise and activity—would hire the citizen 
and ithe 'tourist, and give to all the means 
of rare enjoyment at a nominal cost.

What is true of MjilLidgeville is relative
ly true of other places near the city. As 
a business proposition one would expect 
an enterprising street railway corporation 
ito extend its lines and increase its rev
enue. What is successfully done in other 
cities, ‘and some of less population, may 
be done in St. John. It will be done some 
time, but the delay is long.

This Year's Session Will Be Held 
at Hampton Station Sept. 22 
and 23,

The Kings County Teachers’ Institute 
will be held at Hampton Station on Sep
tember 22 and 23. Secretary W. W. Big- 
gar is now preparing the programme and 
it will be sent out to the teachers through
out the county in a few days.

Every teacher in the comity should en
deavor to attend the institute, as it is 
the only chance they (have of exchanging 
ideas on the various ways and means used • 
for the better teaching of the subjectif 
they have to deal with.

lend. Canadians who remember the Crimea, or I and that our inspectors are taking a genu- I Marnent:—
The Nationalists, for nine yeans, lave ^ ^ beard stories of Sebastopol, re- ^ interest in their duties. The cause “A parliament in which the provinces I the old men to want. Indeed the idea is 

been unable to dictate, for the U nionists I ^ |bow o£ten “Russia” was the word. ^ probably to be found in the continuous are not represented is not the body that rather to protect them, yet a scale of pay 
have been steadily more than equa to tie fche Indja.n frontier was menaced. raiQB It ^ bard on children when they should legislate for the provinces. 1 according to the ability of the workman
Liberals and Nationalists cornnm . ie Soniet:imeci fl,e British were stopping an- canDot got out doora from one end of the trust, therefore, that the present Imperial would seem absolutely necessary in many
opposition of the Insli pnitj to cci un other ^ ^hjcj, had invited the Russian day ^ tbg o(;ber^ Those tenements are parliament will soon be succeeded by one branches of employment. Some day the
measures (has been strong ai « advance. Few Canadians but can recall I a ebjffy ,an<£ TOyerable place for ibalbiee to in which every province of the empire hard working man who has toiled until
plied at times, but it ms not ^e ^ uii I period in their lives when fche shadow 1 ^ 6bu(. nj) jn wben tbe atmosphere is will be fairly represented; then the iu- he is fif ty will be able to quit with a 
prize of sma paitier ie <>f ithe Muscovite was dark and threat- I damp ^ grown-up person on ibis vaca- terests of the provinces will receive proper competence, no matter what the nature of
power—and since m ’’ha's de- ening' 11 waa 'blli9 Ieellrlg wlhicl1 causcd I «on tramping the woods finds that his attention, and there will be no room for hy employment. Until that day comes
try went to pieces Canadiian sympathy to flow toward JePan I etomach is equal to greater tasks than complaints. I trust such a parliament the able-bodied workmen ,who are in their

Nue1* ¥ t another nuostions arc from t!ie earUeat dayH of the I>1'CKent war' when be is staying indoors most of his will ere long be aiding our sovereign.” prime would seem bound to meet the em-
* te'tiTthVof Home Rule But dal)ELn had become Britain’s ally; but more day ja emctly the same way children Under the old reciprocity treaty, he ployer half way in permitting any willing

" .r, , 'todav°are noTtlie Liberals P°werful wae t1ie (tbouglut that Russia had lwe their ability to digest their food when argues, “the Canadian farmer carried man to earn what he can, even if he be
Gladstone’s time and if they were sue- 50 lon* been Britain’ti enemy. The cher- tbey arg sbut up Tbe weather has been what food he bad to spare to the point three score and ten. Men of fifty are not
ful at the".next election no one believes ®,led schem^ o£ the Russians ran counter bottgr latdy and the children’s health has on the boundary nearest to his farm, to be shelved as useless as long as they

thTy"would introduce another Home Rule to ,|>he cherished schemes of the British. iOTprOTed accordingly.” where he found a person ready to pay are wifling to provide for themselves and
bill in the House of -Commons. Hence, 11 “ not 'bard, then, to trace our growing I ^ Cr<mjiin gay6 that parental ignorance him for ilt, and paæ it into the United their families. If they were, the younger
garner’s correspondent concludes, tile Na- interest in Japan’s successful grapple with I ^ overn£eeding of the children are large- | States free of duty, and if it ever reached | meu would have to work all the harder, 
tic na lists are. not tied to the [dlieral for- !t)he Czar- JtLI>an “ P°urLng OUlt bood and ly to blame for mudh of the sickness,and I Britain the Americans had all the cost of
tunes Indeed, as tile Nationalists lean to- treasure to protect and advance Japanese addg ülij eignifloance warning: .traneixurbing and hanxUing it. They now
ward protection, they would prefer an al- interests, but already, in exposing Russia's „We figure that 40 per cent, of the in- see in our North-west tiie prospect of a
lianoe with the Unionists, who have aban- weakness and -reducing her, in six monUis, {an|(. deaths are among the babies wi^o very rich country.
Boned coercion and passed the Irish Local *» the status of a third rate naval power, ^ {gd on condenfied milk, patent baby coming over to share in it, and some are
Government Act and the Irish Lind Pur- Japan has rendered Great Britain a ser- aTld milk which is bought at ran- expressing a wish for a new reciprocity
chase Act. The Unionists control the vice of inestimable value. Should one at- dom ^ unrehable dealers. Patent baby treaty, but it is to be hoped that our

that while I templt to estimate that value one ehoulo | f<jodg^ ^ ^ M mildensed milk, are use- | parliament will ailopt means to retain
•have :tx> count first of all the 'men and the

pay.

NOT KNOWN HERE,
*The Boston Globe learns that New 

Brunswick, like the grealt rwest, “is being 
rapidly Americanized/' It further learns :

“Here the spirit of reciprocity is more 
pronounced ithan in the western provinces. 
The Dingley tariff, the people say, kiiled 
fche lime industry and the fisheries would 
be greatly benefited by freer trade rela
tions. The people have begged for reci
procity many years, but finally become 
Sullen and silent, wihiile, of all Canada, 
New Brunswick ihas clamored loudest 
against the anti-dumping ci a use of .the re
vised tariff/'

The Boston editor will nevertheless 
ihave ito keep bis ear to the ground for 

time longer before he hears the

! OBITUARY
Mrs Colin Pitbaldo.

Mrs. Jane 'Eleanor Pibblado died Wed
nesday at the hospital in Dartmouth. She 

the twhloiw of Colin Fihblado, of Wulf-was
ville, and second daughter of Rev. Wil
liam Summerville, of Berwick, aged 69 
years. During yeans that Mrs. Pitblado 
lived in Boston she gave her whole life 
up to city missionary work, and she was 
a devoted Christian worker.

INSANITARY. some
tramp of Canadian delegations rushing in 
search of reciprocity. The “silent inftue- 

inspired largely by Americans, ' 
which he sees working for reciprocity’ 
are not so apparent here as they seem to 
be in Boston.

The safety board yesterday made a dis
covery which many citizens mode some 
time ago. It is that the sanitary conditions 
of the country market leave much to be 
desired. The question came up quite un-

Many of them- are
0

encea

James Drummond.ourHouse of Lords, which means 
the Liberals could not guarantee the car- 
Xj'ing out of a pledge to Ireland, because 
of the House of Lords, such a guarantee 
pouM be given by .blie Conservatives. The I begin, 
correspondent not only points out that the 
Conservatives could “deliver the goods,
B8 he expi’esses it, but adds his bc- 

be ready to of-

oxpectcdly jresterday. The aldermen -were
ful at times, chiefly -when used in con- I wealtli in the empire untU aU our wants I dmUng wibb a dispute among those hold-

milhons Japan has already used up in jllncbion witil ofcher foods, but they build are provided for.” He is unable to see ing 1narket pl.ivi]eges, when an alderman
Manchuria. And that would be but to | che balby a padding which is noth- that we would gain anything by another th(, ,Inarket clerk i£ the place were

_____  ing but padding, a tissue which burns up treaty. The Senator probably knows that ]1<)t unganitary and
is but six months old, and | before a fqver with astonisliing rapidity.” Canada is not at all likely to have to pass | eolrfilt.ions are wretched,

for this year at least, Russia has been It is one of the most pathetic tragedies upon the reciprocity question at all soon. Periodically there are agitations about
fought ito a standstill Eight or nine I of summer in the great city this terrible The United States congress will not offer | bbe (daughter houses and the market, and
months ago Russia appeared to justify her and in eo many cases ignorant sacrifice of any terms, such as "
reputation_fier prestige. Anti her pres- the innocents. Science has done much, eider, alt least for a Jong tame to oome. that something lias been done to improve
ti e was enormous A man of affairs who and is ever at work, but the evils of Until sentiment across the line has under- conditions which have frequently been

ere Unionists, .204, Liberals and eighty- j’^ * ^ jn a "gt J<j)bn newspapcr of. crowded tenement life, and the ignorance gone a mighty change—one great enough described as shocking. As a matter of
- three Nationalists. Of the Unionists before war was begun, and dull indifference iwihioh are so apt to overthrow the power of protected in- fact something really was done some time

«bout 230 are believed to stand for either ce 8*”n 1 hiflh was to be to prevaU under such conditions are very terests at Washington—reciprocity will | ag0 to a]for affaire in the market for the
Mr. Chamberlain’s pelkyor Mr Balfour’s ® ^ t day. it'«bowed the territory hard to overcome. I not become a live issue,
policy of retaliation. Thirty have gone r11™”1 . 3 , ,

to -the free-traders, and 120,have not wbidb biw ™ce been ^ 
yet committed tbemselves. On questions Corea and Manchuroa and the Easton 
other than the fiscal policy the govern- waters. The citizen said it woffidibe wtot- 
ment’s majority over the combined Lib- toi space te publish at. They wont
ends and Nationalists is about 100, and on W »‘d and 'bereJr°".t
the fiscal question, if the adherents of even if they do He changed lms
Mr Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain voted opfto'b event (before the day some British 
together, tiie government’s majority would merel.ant ships were seized or sunk and 
be forty or fifty. The Liberals and Na- talk in England became warlike. But 
tionalists, together, would luive to win I when his comment on -the map was made 

sixty new seats in order to acquire a work
ing majority, and *tlic Liberals alone, to 
ontoumiber the Natioual'isls and protec-

SuAsex, N. B., Aug. 21—(Special)—James 
Drummond died at iliis home at 2.30 o’clock 
this afternoon, aged (ti years. 
it>ecin dll for a long time. He was em
ployed by the I. Ù. I!, os section fore
man since 1863. Ho Iv.ives a widow, four 

and ifchree daughters, ali grown up.

He had
NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Dominion it rode returns for J uly 
not quite as satisfactory as those of 

July of last year.

promptly told thatwas
are

The war
Mrs. Andrew Miller, ot this place; Mrs. 
John Corbett, of Moncton, and Mrs. iU. 
M. Smith, of Hawthorne (Mass.), are the 
daughter; Jasper, of Penolxsiiuis, is the 
only son here.
States. Mr. Drummond was (widely known 
and highly respected. I le .was « member 
of the Baptist church here.

* * *

The Japs have destroyed another Rus
sian cruiser. Russia’s eastern squadron 
will soon be a thing of the past.

**•
Canada would con-lief that they may soon 

1er to do so.
Of fche 670 .members of the Commons, 382

periodically the public receives assurances
The others are in the

The safety board wiili no doubt learn 
.today whether an exclusive franchise ex
cludes or encourages competition in t'he 
lighting of Caæleton.

Mrs- Wm. R Burns.better, but the work was not thorough. 
Of late neglect has rendered some parts 
of the place most offensive.

The committee appointed by the safety 
beard will do well to .make a tour of in- 

ISaturday night, and if thedr

31 rs. Mary Burns, wife of Wm. R. 
Burns, died Saturday at her Ihome in Dor
chester (N. B.), under peculiarly sad cir
cumstances, ilier death following only a 
few days after that of her three .weeks 
olid baby. 3Irs. Burns was a daughter of 
.the late Lott Connell, of Cliff street, this 
city. Besides her husband and seven chil- 
di-cn, she is survived by her mother and 
her sdsiter, Miss Nellie Connell, of this 
city, and her lyrother, Louis Connell, of 
Amherst. The bereaved husband is a 
broblier of T. 31. Burns, secretary of the 
St. John board of health. He is govern
ment instructor in tailoring in Dorchester 
penitentiary.

AT LONG RANGE.over A SPELLBINDER. Shanghai will not harbor the Russian 
refugee war ships any longer. The Chi- 

have evidently taken the hint from

It is somewhat surprising to find theComplaint is sometimes made, even
among gentlemen of 'tbe legal profession, I New York Evening Post accepting
that the age of great forensic eloquence wholly accurate the early ^ Imination ie thorough they.wiil feel like
like that of chivalry, is pant. Stories that mural Togo fought hie action with the drastic Changes in-

. i j ç i jii- nt laddreases ibv learned Russian fleet at distances varying from ° “ " ’.told of brdihant addre^es iby learnea j ^ | diiding, peHhaps, some special attention
from the iixjlice on days when the crowd
is greatest. Vigorous measures by the
safety board can not be taken too soon.

nese
Tokio, or London.

on

The Boston Journal says that the Grand 
Army left a million and a half of dollars 
in Boston, and argues that conventions 
of that sort are worth having.

are
five bo eight miles. It has 
that the shell which killed the Russian

counsel, moving the jury to laughter or 
tears at the will of the orator, are told 
of a bygone period, and of circuit riders 
wlib are generally regarded as without 
peers an the ranks of later day advocates. 
Who among us has not carefully treasured 
the iwelUhutmlbed Gems of Oratory of his 
schoolboy days, in whose pages dwelt joy 
and inspiration? And who ihas not la
mented that there had not arisen in his 

time and neighborhood one of those 
souls whose silvery and magnetic 

eloquence swayed the hearts and minds of 
the people?

With joy, therefore, one turns to the 
columns of the Carle ton Sentinel and dis
covers that the race is not extinct. The 
lawyers of St. John may be commonplace, 
and till Ose of other provincial towns mere 
children in the ait of creating public sent-

admiral was fired by a Japanese vessel 
eight miles distant, but the report lacks 
definite confirmation, and in spite of the 

of telescope gun sights and improved 
range-finders it is most unlikely that 
much of the fighting was carried on at 
any such distance. If the reports of the 
officers on both sides should agree that 
the battleships were more than five miles 
apart during the effective firing, the in
forma) tion "would be indeed astonishing.

doubtful, and well-informed opin-war was
ion was that while Japan might win a 
series of initial successes in Corea, and

The place in which eo many people ibuy 
-their meat should be made as unobjec-

The lumberman has seen better days, 
but if the weather continues favorable a 
short time longer the western farmer will 
be buying more pianos and easy chairs 
this fall.

use tionaible as possible.in Southern Manchuria, she must be Mrs. Wm. H. Fowler.
The death of Martha, wife of W. H. 

Fo-xvller, -manager and director of the St. 
John Milling Coniii>any, occurred yesterday 
morning at her home, 34 Orange street. 
She had been ill ohty since last Tuesday. 
31 is. Fowler was 31iss Pearson, daughter 
of -the late William Person, of this city, 
and is survived by two sons and one 
daughter, besides her husband. The chil
dren are Mrs. W. B. Howard and Alex
ander L. and W. L. Fowler, all of this 
city.

tioniets combined, must capture 11U con- even
speedily ovenborne by the weight of Rns-

LOST OPPORTUNITIES.etituendes.
Now for the' next step. The correeiximl- | sia. On all sides it was pointed out that

a naval victory early in the war was People from the United States who 
oome to St. John and visit the various

enfc takes note of the recent bye-elections,
and says that the tide sets strongly to- I Japans only hope. Every statement ot 
ward the Liberals, lie predicts a free- Japan’s chances -was coupled wibli another 
trade victory. But he does not believe the about ithe tremendous strength of Rutyia,
Liix*rals will win decisively enough to in Europe and in Asia. Japan was gener-
make them superior to the Nationalists ally referred bo as rashly undertaking a 
and -protectionists together. He prophe- war
aies that the Nationalists will be found I the outset. This was eight mouths ago, 
to hold the balance of power and that ,two months before the Japanese torpedo 
neither free-traders nor protectionists will | boats struck at Port Arthur, 
be able .to, take office without having made
terms with them. If this situation arises, I ^ conceded -that Russia cannot reconquer 
he aigues, the Nationalists will deal with and
ithe party from which they can get most from ,Which she has retired, 
for Ireland, and they would prefer to deal ,the Siberian railway is " useless for
with the Conservatives, not only because ap foer great plans unless she

It is surid that “a storm of profanity was
the reply of Gene ml Stoessel to the Jap- 

request for .the surrender of l^orfc
suburban resorts express emprise that 
greater advantage ds not taken of the 

The Post considers that the long range wonderful facilities there are for en joy- 
reported is the most impressive feature 
of the engagement, aside from the ac
curacy of the Japanese fire.

“Togo,” the Post says, “seems never 
to have approached nearer to his victims
than a distance of five miles ,except witli j are filled with wonder that the citizens 
his torpedo boats, and generally he was . are 
a good eight miles away. Kamimura was ( tion which is so slow anti uncertain and
closer to his prey, particularly when his uncomfortable. Why, they ask, is at not
shii» dosed in on the lturik like a pack poeyible to go in a comfortable street car 
of wolves around a dying horse; but noue to Millidgcville at any time of day ( Why 
the less be kept at a very respectful dis- j should it cost thirty cents 'to go from 
tauce, and, like Togo, relied on his heav- King street to (Millidgeville and back 
iest guns. Wdien one considers tine dis- and then endure a long wait for a car
ta uce represented by five miles—as far as , riage at each end of the line? 
from Tenth to One Hundred and Tenth Why, indeed? WTere there a regular 
streets—it seems almost incredible that brolly system -between the city and Mil-
three twelve-inch shells could have hit lidgevide, with a five-cenfc fare, .the pat-
the Czarevitch* within five minutes. At ronuge would be very large throughout the

The piotureeque shores,

-rare anese
Arthur.” Explosives of that sort do not
kill—even at clotae quarters.ment, especially in summer. If they go 

out to Millidgeville and see -the beautiful 
natural surroundings of 'the headquarters 
of -the Royal Kemiebeccasis Yacht Club, 
and its unsurpassed cruising ground, they

which must ibe as bad as hopeless from Fredericton’s drill ball ds to be repaired 
in the near future, the Gleaner is assured 
by Mr. Alexander Gibson, 31. P. Isn t 
it about -time some assurances were given 
about the St. John drill ball?

HONORED BIR1H0AY
OF DR. WM. BAYARD.Today there is no Russian fleet, and it

content .with a means of transporta-irnen-t; but up in Victoria county 'the past 
is restored, and the spell-biudere of the 
golden age have their laurels threatened by 

( a new Demosthenes. The Sentinel, hap- 
I pily, furnishes the evidence. It quotes 

they (have a protectionist leaning, but be- I Port Arthur where is its only useful ^ following peroration of an address to
any -pledge they might get from fche outlet.

of the territoryhold any In 1883 Pont Arthur was a village off m-ud 
huts. In 1893 i-t had 6,000 inhabitants ex
clusive of soldiers. Today there are about 
40,000 anen in the city ami about 140,000 

trying ito get in and likely ito suc
ceed any time.

The 91st anniversary of Dr. WiT-iam 
Bayard’s birth fell Saturday, and the ven
erable physician was tiie recipient of many 
congratulatory cables, telegrams and gifts. 
Telegrams were received from 31 rs. Geo. 
F. Smith and family, St. Andrews; iS. K- 
Thompson, Montreal ; Mi's. Lynch, Digby. 
ami Lady Tilley, St. Andrews. Several 
cable messages were received from mein- 
bei-s of Dr. Bayard’s family in England.

Throughout -the day many visitors call
ed -to tender their best wishes. Quantities 
of flowers rwere sent, ami several hand
some gifts were received from Mrs. 0. J* 
Coster, Lady Tilley and members of the 
medical profession in Montreal and else
where.

Even !

COI1
!more

a jury by a lawyer at the Victoria countycause
Conservatives would have behind it the 
Cotiser va live majority in the House of

court:
“ilie (-the defendant) is not the kind ot 

wlho would cover this face with a

The Russians will require a breathing 
Lor*. Tims lie k tel to ask wlmt couine I spell'aod a period for repairsjrhen they. 
Mr. Chamberlain would hike, controlling find the way out of the Manchurian 
aa lie .low, far more Unionist members itronble. There will be a fleet to rebuild, 
than Mr Balfour. He believes tbat Mr. and while Ithait is being done the fleets of 

the fiscal policy the first class Powers, which are now being 
enlarged with grealt rapidity, will be on 

scale which Russia cannot approach with-

Thc Russians admit that affairs at 1 < rt 
Arthur are desperate by oui ring ti e 
commander of the ships in the• harbor to 

destroy his ves<'Is where they

a man
mask, and, when the silvery sheen of uae 
inunaculaitc moon bad bid ite glory and 
riplemlor behind the black curtains cf itilic 
sky, would steal into your house and fel
oniously burglarize it; be is not 'the ki-nd 
of man -that would break into your place

I.
escape or
lie. ITè will destroy them, no doubt, for

impossible. .1 h * garrison JstheCl-amberlain, to whom
is all important, would not -hesitate

escape seems 
still lighting, but it k fighting for a last

eight miles one cruiser, as seen from an- 
other, k noit much more than a toy ship.” broad sweep of water, the pretty 'islands, 

And for that reason one is imbued to and all 'the opportunities for pleasure so

tin miner.
jjMtie
to make a treaty with the Nationalists.
The Nationalists are willing to do any- , out years ot sacrifiée and tremendous out-

a CUW5C.
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MUITIME BOARD
of limit «nos

DAUGHTER 
FINDS HER 

FATHER DEAD

school education were accountable for this.
But it Was oliown that the high school 
did not give the prospective college stu
dent as superior <v preparation as the col
legiate school, for in the high school many 
superfluous studies were ‘taken up, studies 
which were not actually needed before en
tering college; therefore actual college 
preparatory work could mot be had there.
It was said that in (Maine there were four 
Baptist collegiate schools ana the reason 
for this was believed to be that people 
had a better idea of whait was needed. He 
knew iHorton Academy was not all it 
might be but he fully believed there was 
not its equal in the maritime provinces.
Its moral tone was ol’ -the highest and that 
counted for a good deal, its curriculum 
had been arranged with a view to produc
ing the besjt results and to properly de
velop -the mind and its religious life was
promoted. Christian influence there was UAML OfllUlIMP
strong. Its manual training department oAU HUIVI L-uUIVIm Me
was well equipped. * expansion of Canadian exports and îm-

It was pointed out that the success and * ports indicate the imperative necessity of
worth of the academy could not be meas- y. r\ i «. r trrivaA frnm PrPtnilA utilizing Canadian shipping to the fullest 
mail by dollars and vents, for its aim was «IS ÜHUghter AFTIVea TfOm rreiqUB .q ^ keep paC€ with
to pri>mote the lie^t that was in a man, i-i_ nn Vj*U KnnwinP Nothlflff constantly increasing internal develop- ,aml often what really was the most sue- 11,6 00 8 V,SIT> *n0Wln& amlj
cessfu] year was the.year when they had r Awaiting Hef—Father “Whereas, the maintenance of a eepar-
: he largest deficit. The school was what ate summer ami winter Atlantic mail ser-
the people made it, ami was principally Had B66T1 Struck by Rock ThrOWfl I vice between Britain and Canada, has 
supported by the Baptist denomination. I pr0Yed inadequate to the requirements of

llev. L. 1). Morse’s subject was Chris- foy Blast. 1 the Canadian commerce, and
tian Education. This, he said, was an all j “Whereas, it has been stated in the
round education. The first item needed " ! dominion parliament that nine-tenths of
dn education was the proper kind of teach- qc0 Wheaton, of 40 Brook street, I the Canadian mails to and from Great 
ers. John the Baptist’s teachers were his Britain are despatched and received viafather and mother, who were strongly died yesterday afternoon from tiie efforts ^ J
Christian, and their early influence over of an injury received during blasting o,per -whereas, the home government has 
their pupil exerted itself all his life. The ations on Elm street. I recently granted the largest mail subsidies
teacher should not only be able to teach j.jjg daughter, Mrs. Herbert Morrell, ar- <m recl,rd to assist in the construction of
the student useful knowledge but should rivcd from jler home at Prcsqite Isle Hie two fastest steamers in the world for
lie able to wield a good influence that .... I , a,f foreign ports: and,
would make itself felt even when their (Me-)> on tlle Bo»1011 , “Whereas, the establishment of a Cana-
eharge had left tlieir tutorship. This end She was totally unaware of her father s fast At]antic service affords a ma-

considered when the teachers at Aea- death. She alighted from the train, with I gjj round decrease in mileage and
dia were appointed. The speaker had no wreathed face, and those who „ liad I consequently a move rapid conveyance of

for -the professor who was so broad undertaken acqmint her with, what had | the imperial mails to and from the Ori- 
that ibe lost sighlt of Gods purpose, rheir , c , , +l ■ jllf_ un j t™.object was to provide as good a Christian happened found that their duty hod be 
training as possible, to have Acadia be a come even more painful than anticipated.
■thoroughly Christian institution. No man A North End clergyman, and aoout a 
was in a condition to do his best until half-dozen friends and relatives were at
he was in the right attitude towards God, the station, and as the train entered tiny

could see M.'s Morrell with her 'niant in

H BITOT 
OFFICERS ■ MIXED MOUSSESLOCAL AND

PROVINCIAL
Important Regulation Issued 

by the Customs De
partment,

Resolution Favoring a Fast Atlantic 
Line, Double Tracking I. C. R- 
and Other Matters Passed.

Proceedings of Maritime Con
vention in Session in 

Truro.
Camp (Dufferiin will be broken up Wed

nesday. Besides 'the ’regulars there are now 
but two com panlies under canva»—No. 5, 
of Montague (P. E. I.), and No. 3, oi 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

V't one set of her seine on her recent 
[mackerel trip off No Man’s Land, the 
schooner Vera caught in the meshes live 
little sea horses, each about two inches 
long. They are rare north and east of 
(Block island.—Gloucester Times.

Supt. Downie, of the C. P. R., returned 
Saturday night from St. Andrews, where 
he attended a meeting of the Algonquin 
Land and Hotel Company. Accompany
ing him to St. Joflm were <3ol. H. H. Mc
Lean, and Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of Buffalo. 
Mr. Beil is superintendent of .the Penn
sylvania railroad at Buffalo.

Flour still continues to soar in the local 
markets. The last raise was made Satur
day, when Ontarios were 
t:cnts and Maniitobas 20 cents a barrel. It 
is worthy of remark that tlie jot,vmg price 
of Manitoba, wtinch is now $6.20 a barrel, 
is higher than it has been since 1898, the 
year of the famous Joe Le iter deal in 
Chicago.

A. iH. Bell announces that Prof. Morrill, 
who walked the wire across Grand Falls 
during the recent sports there, will be in 
St. John during exhibition week under his 
management, and will daily walk a wire 

the reversing falls, between the 
Suspension and Cantilever bridges, per
forming various feats on the wire while 
he is crossing.

The I. G. R. picnic a't the Sussex milv1 
fary grounds was attended by aibout 1,500 
people Satürday, and the attendance 
limited only by thé number of care. Tne 
special with 19 eotqmo^ipus coaéhfs; .left; 
at 9 a. m. and returned at 8 p. m. The 
weather was discouraging, but the ram 
did not appear, untih thç day, was practic
ally over. There were the custofnary games 
and everybody came t a way well satisfied.

Plans are being drawn for the construc
tion of a delivery automobile to l>e used by 
White’s express of which Harry C. Green 
is manager. This will be the first of its 
kind in St. John.

George Wheaton Lost Life in 
Blasting Operations in 

North End.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 18—At the Board 

of trade meeting this morn ng the fast 
Atlantic question was brought up by Mr. 
Bayne, of Halifax, who moved that:

“Whereas, the construction of a second 
transcontinental railway and the growing

IT'S FOR PURE GOODS.Tenders are asked for the construction 
of a frost-proof warehouse, 70x100 feet, on 
the Pettingill wharf. The tenders will 
close at noon on Aug. 30, at the office of 
the cpmmon clerk.

Saturday afternoon Arthur McColgan, 
of Fairville, while changing a 'belt on one 
of the machines in the pulp mill there, 
was Shit in the stomach by a piece of 
wood. Dr. tM. L. McFarland attended; 
him.

EDUCATIONAL MATTERS
As Result of Molasses War, Impor

tations Must Hereafter Come 
Direct by Vessel from Place of 
Production or Its Shipping Port- 
Will Have Notable Effect on Trade

Acadia Institutions Extolled in Ad
dresses Before Large Gathering 
Saturday Night—The Convention 
Sermon Yesterday Listened to by 
Large Congregation.

...sâMréte,

Anthur G. Abbinette has been promoted 
to be manager of the Victoria Hotel, suc
ceeding Mr. (McLean, who lias gone to P. 
E. Island for a visit and later wall take 
a .position in a Moncton hotel. Thos. Cor
bett lias succeeded Mr. Abbinette as sec
ond clerk of the Victoria.

At the weekly meeting of t^^Methodiet 
ministers Monday, an invitation to the 
ministère and their wives to .be the guests 
of E. C. Elkin at Ronforth on Thursday 
afternoon was read. A discussion of the 
recent decision of the House of Lords in 
the case of the Scottish churches was a 
feature of -the meeting.

The dominion government have élbout 
completed arrangements for the purchase 
of Jas. Arnold's farm to .be used as a 
rifle range. The price paid is about $5,000. 
The place purchased is exactly fitted for 
a .range of 1,000 yards and will be the 
headquarters Of the provincial rifle shoot. 
—Kings County Record.

On Saturday night Mrs. Williams, «wife 
of the lighthouse keeper, at the Cedars, 
went into the woods aibout dark to find 
the cows. Somehow or other she became' 
lost and as she did not return inn reason
able time her husband and a laig^ party 
rof neighbors started out in search of her 
in the pouring rain. Tt was not .till about 
10 o'clock they found her and .then she was 
nearly exhausted from exposure and heavy 
rain.

Dr. Paul Faber, medical superintendent 
C. P. R. steamship lines, who for the past 
few year.s has been stationed here during 
the winter jK>rt business, arrived here yes
terday. The number of immigrants who ar
rived this summer a.t Quetree has been 
very large, he says and but little illness 
was found. There va re only twelve cases in 
the detention hospitals. The previous sum
mer, there were nearly double that num
ber. Dr. Faber will return to Quct>cc Wed
nesday.

The trade in mixed molasses dn Canada 
has received a severe blow, from which 
it is noit likely to recover.

Hereafter molasses muet come direct by 
vessel from the place of production or its 
shipping port, or pay a practically pro
hibitive duty. A new customs regulation 
has settled the question.

This is a decided victory for the advo
cates and importers of pure goods. The 
change is a result of the molasses war of 
which particulars were given tin The Tele
graph months ago. Direct importers have 
found themselves for some time competing 
with the mixed goods of a foreign com
bine. Vigorous protests were made, an in
quiry was instituted, and as a result there 
is a new customs regulation.

Hereafter Porto Rico mobssen mufft 
come
way of an American port, where there 
rnayl be a mixing, plant. The same is true 
of Barbados, Trinidad and other West 
India molasses. ït is also probably; true 
that under the regulation New Orleans 
must come direct if imported here.

One effect of the change will be to give 
pure molasses a much larger market, for 
,large quantities of American mixture have 
been going into the upper provinces. The 

regulation is as follows:—
Under section 18 of the tariff amendment 

molasses admitted to entry under item 441 
of the customs tariff, 1897, must be imported 
direct from the place of production (or ita 
shipping port) under regulations made by 
the minister of customs. These regulations 
require that molaseese produced In the for
eign West Indies and admtied to entry, un
der said tarie item «I, shall be Imported di
rect to Canada by vessel from a port in 
the West Indies. Direct shipment Is also 
required in respect of molasses produced In 
British countries and admitted free.

Truro, N. S., Aug. 20—.(Special) 3 he 
maritime Baptist convention met this 
morning at 10 o’clock in the First Bap
tist church with attendance oi fully 350 
delegates, R. G. Haley, B. A., of St. 
John, tiie retiring president, in the chair.

After short devotional service the con
vention ' opened for transaction of busi-

The committee of arrangements made 
their first report which notified the con
vention of the arrangements for conven
tion Sunday, and naming those ministers 
w'ho were to occupy tiie pulpits of the 
town and outside churches for that day.

A nominating committee consisting of 
Prof. OT W. Sawyer (chairman), Wolf- 
ville; C. W. Roscoe. Wolf ville; H. H. 
Ayer, Moncton; Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
Fredericton; Rev. B. tH. Eaton, ID. D., 
Halifax; I. B. Oakes, Wolf ville; Samuel 
Simpson, P. E. Island; Rev. R. Osgood 
Morse (secretary), Chester ; A. S. Mac
donald, Canard; J. L. F. Parsons, Halifax, 
was appointed.

The following were elected to seats in 
the convention : Samuel Simpson, P. E- 
Island; C. L. Bentley, Cambridge (Mass.) ; 
Hon. J. ’N. Armstrong, North Sydney ; 
Hev. E. E. Gatos, Noank (Conn.); Rev. C. 
W. Waldorn, Antigonisli; Rev. C. R. Mc
Nally, Brooklyn; Rev. Dr. Goodspeed. To
ronto; Rev. A. A. Shaw, Brookline 
(Mass.) ; A. E. Wise, Windsor (N. S.); 
Rev. E. Bosworth, Montreal; Rev. A. J. 
Vinimg, Winnipeg; Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
Fredericton ; S. R, Giffen, Goldborougli. 
They were called (tr for short speeches.

advanced 10

ent, and
“Whereas, the Atlantic ports of Can

ada are several hundred miles nearer the 
motherland than other ports and better 
adopted for rapid ocean mail transit on 
moderato lines, therefore, he it 

“Resolved, that the Maritime Board of 
A 'brother-in-law entered the coach, and. Trade stoenWy protest ^t the 

bearing the toby, assisted her down the present divided system of Atlantic^mail 
car steps, around which her friends were transit, which at r,. u.,t of over ^<*>0 per 
grouped, each with a heart full of deepest day only provides an ocean mail sermce 

. I very sligh'tly, if at all in advance of the
P‘U'bad been agreed 'that no hint of the average time of delivery for the Atlantic 
fatality would be given until all ruicued I mails at the inception of ocean steamer 
the saddened Brook street home, but s i. e, I navigation three-qarters of a century ago, 
as they saw her holding up her baby to be and further e , , , ,, ,
admired and felt the -hearty shake of her I “Resolved, that in view of the fact that 
hand could ill restrain their emotion. over twenty steamers with a speed o-t 

All were dreading one thing—that she firom 20 to 25 knots are now plying on 
might make direct inquiries for her father, j the North Atlantic the time has arrived 
for it was believed that she had been ex- I for the people of this dominion of Gan- 
pecting him to meet her. Instead she axta> with' the aid of its government, to 
chatted aibout her trip, coddled her baby, I inaugurate the .long promised fast Atlantic 
and wanted to hasten home, for it was I œrvice on the basis recently suggested by 
late, and she was anxious to see her par- I an acknowledged authority on the subject 
ents and family. w I as to the fastest ocean steamers on the

They walked along the train shed and I g^rtest ocean passage." x 
into the depot building, some smiling j 'Phis was seconded by Oapt. Read, of 
bravely, but thp majority almost over- gUimmCTÿde,and supported by Capt. Allen, 
whelmed. Near the waiting room door | ^ gummerside, and Mr. Stephen,of Hali- 
thdy stood irresolute, as if wondering if it 
would be best to reveal what they knew.

bul-

across

'

i- direct from Porto Rico, and not by,that is the indwelling of God's spirit was
a great educator.

Or. Trotter’» Address-i.
Rev. Dr. Trotter recalled some events of

reviewedthe previous convention. He
of the work done by the seminarysome

during the pest year, which on the’whole 
considered quite prosperous. The suc

cess was to a large extent due to the effi
ciency of Princijial II. T. 1)jWolfe. The 
speaker said he often talked about the 
liabilities cf the college, but tonight he 
would review the assets. One qf -these was 
environment, the situation of the institu
tions being unsurpassed in Nova Scotia. 
Another was thèir accumulation of prop
erty and the various .buildings, 
lege, seminary, gymnasium, Chipmsm Hall, 
manual training hall, academy and resi
dence. The large ^campus was mentioned 
and the farm in connection with the in
stitutions. Of the' institutions, the college 

endowed ito the amount of $240,000, a

new •h
Coroner D. E. Berryman, on Saturday 

> # evening opened his inquiry into the death 
of George Wheaton, who was^killcd by a 
piece of rock from a blast on Elm street 
Friday afternoon. The coroner empan- 
oeled the following jury:%John McB. Mor- 
ri«m, foreman;

•the col- •Va ■ ■
S. T. Golding, W. G. 

Dunlop, J. W. Lee, G. F. Thompson, W.
%■" H. Bus ton and N, A. Scaly. The jury in 

choi'ge of Marshal R. Goughian, viewed 
the body at the deceased’s residence, 
Brook istreet Saturday night, and the en
quiry was adjourned until Friday night, 
Aug. 27th at the court house.

The New Officers.
On. reco n urne n dation of the nominating 

committee tiie folio-wing officers weie 
elected for the ensuing year:—

President, Wm. Cummings, Truro.
First vice-preaident, Rev. W. C. Couch

er, S(t. Stephen.
Second vice-president, (Rev. J. A. Bel- 

yea, P. E. Island.
Secietaiy, H. C. Creed, Fredericton.
First assistant secretary, Rev. W. R. 

Robinson, Gibson (N. B.)
Second assistant secretary, Rev. T. B.

St. John importers are much gratified 
-ith the change, as a number of them 

were active in pressing for such action 
as would shut out the mixed goods.

The foreign combine which forced -prices 
above a normal figure last year met with 

last spring, when new pure

very handsome asset and though there was 
a certain debt yet the financial prospects 
were very bright.

He told his hearers to think of their 
history, the work .that the institution has 
been and is doing for the glory of God, 
their indwelling spiritual life, the service 
that the college has rendered to tiie world 
by producing so many upright, able ami 
intelligent -men who. have done untold 
good -to humanity.

The high standing of Acadia with the 
larger xcolieges, was s|H>ken of and it was 
shown that Acadia men were the equal 
of those from more famous colleges.

All through the doctor’s speech. his 
forceful statements Avere punctuated by 
enthusiastic applause. In Concluding he 
gave a eulogy on 
Sawyer, who has spent his life in the in
terests of the institution and whose pres
ent success is largely due to his untiring 
efforts. Some of the institution’s other as- 

Hs su pi ku* tors, its senate and

fax.
The resolution was adopted unanimous

A few feet away hung a neiwspa-[x:r 
le tin. It bore in black poster type what
they dreaded to tell. . Double Tracking the I. C. R.

Mercifully Mrs. Morrell did not look in I ^ ,gtarr^ Qf ‘Wolfville, submitted 
its direction and after a few moments I regolllij<m cajijng for the double tracking 
more of uncertainty the party proceeded I ^ ,t,he and the -reduction of
toward the station entry, she walking I ^ w_here possible, in order to acco-m- 
briskly in, advance, and her following com- I m(Kial>e tlie -increased traffic that would 
panions sharply conscious of the tact t «a I ulfc ({rQm t>,e fiLst Atlantic service. Mr. 
a few minutes more and her volce ^ Starr spoke at some length in support 
be broken with tub* and her eyes dimmed ^ ^ which a vas adopted,
with tears. I o. E. Smith, of Halifax, said the mat

ter of exchange on cheques between 
banks and their agencies -had become one 
of a rather serious chraracter. Banks had

ly.

IlfMWATER CONTRACT.mm OAMAGtD. one reverse 
goods were brought in and offered at a 
fair price. It has now received another, 
in the regulation just issued to collectors 
of customs. Necessarily, the direct im
porters -will reap am advantage, and the 
retail* trade and the consumer will mot 
be offered mixed goods under the brand 
of the real article.

If molasses ns mixed after it comes to 
Canada, the trade -will know it and be 
able to distinguish it from pure goods.

a

Ottawa Firm to Construct Public 
Work at Dippar Harbor for $45,- 
480.

South Share Steamer Torn from 
Moorings at Halifax in Saturday 
Night’s Storm.

Dnyton, Truro.
Treasurer, J. C. B. drive, Truro.
The report of the board of governors 

of Acadia University w-is then read by its 
secretary, Rev. Dr. Krmpton.

Tlie .rest of the morning session was oc- 
cujued in discussing this report, which 
was accepted as read.

In the afternoon, after correspondence 
disposed of, the report of the min 

isle rial eduuaition luoard was read by its 
treasurer, I. iltoakes, Wolfville. The amount 
received from treasurers of denomination
al funds for Nova Sootia, New Brunswick 
and 1*. E. Island is $542.53. The amount 
appropriated by the board to assist 
students of Horton Collegiate Academy is

Coil. Tucker, M. P., received word 
Monday from Hon. Mr. Hyman, acting 
minister of public works, that the con
tract ifor the projKxsed breakwater at Dip
per Harbor has been awarded to Messrs. 
Lyons and White, of Ottawa.

The contract price is 5.480 and work 
is .to be begun at once. The structure is 
designed to make a safe harbor for coast
ers to put in out of rough weather and 
will ensure goo if re-fuge.

that theThe Halifax Herald says 
Steamer Senlac was torn from her moor
ings at the Plant wharf there during Sat
urday night’s storm, though she had been 
secured with extra h.wseis.

About 2.30 o’clock an extra fierce, gust 
caught the steamer's u|.per works and 

hanvser after tiie other gave way, and 
the steamier was driven with great force 
against a coal barge belonging to the Do
minion Coal Company .at the adjoining 
iwliarf. It was a long while before new 
hawsers couhl be put out and all the time 
the two vessels were chafing in the heavy 
sea, resulting in the Sendee losing about 

/ forty feet of the guards on the starboard 
bow and having many planks damaged. 
The barge also suffered considerably. The 
damage to the Senkic is covered by insnr-

The Fatality.
Mr. Wheaton was about 40 years of age,
..surt'ivevl bv a wife and five children. , .,

■ three' girls and two boys, all opened agencies m all parts of the prov-

“«r cZtr, sss-hAr- ssyt
The fatality occurred between 2 and 3 to the excessive charges, which in. the ag- 

o’clock verier,lay afternoon, while blasting I g,regate amounted to a considerable sum.^ 
for the city was in progress in the rear of I The boards of trade of St. John ana 
tile DufTerin school. Elm street. Benjamin Halifax were requested to take the mat- 
Moore of Mnreh Bridge, was in eliarge of I ter up with clearing houses, 
the men. and Mr. Wheaton's duty was J. E. DeWolfe, of Halifax, submitted a 
shovelling .the broken rock into a cart and I resolution in favor of government owner- 
conveying it to a stone crusher a short dis- | ^hip of cable and telegraph lines. Second- 
tanee away. I ed by Capt. Read, of Summerside, who

Mr. Moore said last evening that the I t,hat if persons on P. E. Island de- 
first lie knew of the accident was when a I ^,-gd p, send a message to Boston, 25 cents 
man nm up and told of seeing a body I cou]d be saved by sending to a friend in 
lying by a cart. He hastened down and I Seville and' asking him to repeat from 
saw the body was that of Mr. Wheaton. I there thought this a disgraceful state 
The back of the skull had been blown I of aff<Tira..Adopted unanimously, 
away and the brains were outing out. lie I ^ telegram was read from E. K. Spin- 
had been struck by a flying piece of rock. I n of Yormouth, thanking the board tor 

distant just 140 feet from where e]ecting him prasident. 
the blast went off. The distance was mea- I Tiug compieted the business, and after 
61!red by Superintendent W mohester. I ^ transaction Of some minor matters 

Dr. McIntyre was summoned, but noth- I board adjourned, and were afterwards 
The man was token | lJlotographed.

the life of Rev. Dr. There are MATTFRS IN KINGS
COUNTY PROBATE COURT.

one
Hampton,Aug. IS—In the Probate Court 

this afternoon, before Judge G. G. Gilbert, 
the following business was disposed of:

Estate of the late James W. Cosman, 
of Havelock, farmer, letters testamentary 

granted to Mary E. Cosman, widow

sets were
board of governors, and lastly God was 
with them ami considering all things they 
felt themselves rich iudeed.

seven
( Prolongedjf238.50.

The report of the board of governors 
further considered, tlie financial report

applause.) .'.■'j
were
and Hiram W. FoBrins, of Sussex, execu
tors. The estate is valued at $500 realty 
and *300 personalty. P. Palmer, proctor.

Estate of the late John Roach, of Stud- 
holm, farmer; letters testamentary were 
granted to Oscar Roach and Frank Roach ; 
value $1,400 real estate and $1,000 person
al. H. H. Parlee, proctor.

Estate of the late John Holland, of 
Norton, farmer: Letters testamentary were 
granted to John E. Ryan, as sole execu
tor; value, $700 real estate and $300 per
sonal. Charles C. Ryan and Cornelius Mc- 
Laughlan were appointed appraisers. G. 0. 
Dickson Otty, proctor.

Estate of the late Leurafh W. Dann, of 
Hampton, laborer; letters of administra
tion granted to Miss Margaret Susan 
Dann, aunt of deceased; value of estate, 
$1.000 personal. P. Palmer, proctor.

Estate of the late Elizabeth Walker, of 
Uphann, Joseph Beatty petitioned to prove 
will and for issue to him as sole executor, 
letters testamentary; value of estate, $1,000 
personal. P. Palmer, proctor.

An assault case before Stipendiary Mag
istrate Earle, in which Mrs. J. Henry 
Sharpe sought to have her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. James Brown, bound over to keep 
the peace on the plea that she threatened 
to strike her with an axe on July 28, and 
knocked her down and beat her on Aug. 
2nd, was down for trial.

The complainant was represented by P. 
Palmer and the defendant by -1. M. Mc
Intyre. Before coining to trial, however, 
the affair was settled.

The Winslow-Nugent case at Gagetown, 
in which tiie defendant was charged with 

before Magistrate James A. Stew-

|. 0. G L Lod ;e Organized at Hartland
Hart land, N. B., Aug. 20—A large .tem

perance mass meeting was held in Fores
ters' Hall last night under the 1. O. G. T., 
which was addressed by llcv. Messrs. 
Cahill, Baker, Hartman, Rideout and H. 
F. Perkins, principal of the Superior 
School. W. D. Keith acted as chairman 
and music was furnished by the chorus 
choir of aibout 20 voices in charge of Miss 
Blanche Kelly. Misses Matliesou and 
Thornton sang a duet in excellent style 
and the music tlioroughout was of ihti

Convention Seimon.
Truro, N. S„ Aug. 21—(Special)—-The 

convention sermon of the Baptist conven
tion in Truro was preached this morning 
in the First Baptist church, more than 400 
being present. Rev. G. R. White, of Char
lottetown, 'was the speaker, and .preached 
from Hebrews 13, 8; “Jesus Christ is the

was
being read by the treasurer, Rev. A. Co
lumn. The expenses of the college were 
$16,852.08, the proceeds $13,925.14, leaving 
a deficit of $2,926.90 for 'the year. In re
gard to college residence for the year 
there is a surplus of $116.70 in the t-reas- 

Horton Academy shows a deficit of
ante.

ury.
$1.081.16 and Acadia Seminary a deficit of 
$996.51.

For the second forward movement fund, 
the totall amount received is $19,595.70; of 
this $14,717.58 'has been expended on re
pairs to the college buildings. The trust 
funds on hand amount to $242,151.45.

The report of the committee on tern- 
read and adopted, describing

/SLVtRE ACCIIitlf 
TO I, C, i CONDUCTOR

yesterday and today and forever.”
The reason for writing the epistle to 

the Hebrews, was .that' the Hebrew Chris
tians at that time," on' account of prosecu
tions were .in danger of .forsaking the faith 
of Christ and the writer's object was to 
point them to their Lord and 
whom he described as ii.ichange.ibie. The 

considered tlie spiritual and ma-

i le was

ing could be done.
to the hospital in the ambulance and 
death occurred about 4 o clock. Air. 
Moore, who has forty years of work to his 
credit, says that the blasts were well cov- 

tihe customary precautions

best. »
After the meeting an T. O. G. T., lodge 

rganized by Grand Secretory L, P. 
Hetherington. with a large membership, 
and the following officers : W. I). Keith, 
I„ ]).: H. K. Perkins. C. T.; Judson Cur- 
ivy, I*. C. T.; Rev. B. 0. Hartman, chap.; 
Miss Edith Kennedy, Y. .C. T.; Arnold 

.MeFarSane, secretary; Hayden Tracey,Fin. 
sec.; llerliert Corey. Trees.; Stanley John
son, Mar.; Wendell Tracey, Guard; Will 
Kevins. Sentinel; Miss Idly Curry, Asst. 
Sec.; Miss Abide Kevins, Deputy Mar.

Master
Moncton, Aug. 19—I. C. R. Conductor 

Wm. F. Ferguson had a narrow escape 
from dosing a foot and possibly a leg while 
coining down from the north in charge 
of freight train No. 40 this morning. At 
'Chatham Junction some Shunting in con
nection with the train was being done. 
Conductor Ferguson was standing on the 
aiding and as he stepped back to let some 
moving cars pass the lower part of his 
Itrouser's-'eg caught in an oil box of one 
of the oars and his right foot was drawn 

Wheel. Brakes were quickly 
■.fljjrri ünd the train brought to a stand- 
jr\\t .but not before one or two toes of 
Mr.’ Ferguson's right foot 

m crushed and broken. With the aid of a 
t M ibrakeman the foot, which wus firmly 
* .41 wedged in between the frame of the car 

and "the wheel, was drawn out. The toes 
J-ilt not have to lie amputated, but Con- 

# duetpr Ferguson will be laid up for some 
time.

FINE PUBLIC BUILDING,Iterance was 
the evils of initem]>era.nce and recounting 
tiie work being done in the cause of pro
hibition. The following recommendations 
were made:—

1. That this convention again records 
its endorsation of the principles of total 
abstinence for the individual and prohibi
tory law for the dominion.

2. Tha*t all our church members by pre
cept and example try to influence others to 
abstain from the use of intoxicants as a

speaker
terrai aspects of life, lie showed that the 
religion of Christ had stood the .test of 
time and it*was the same today as it was 
in t he «thud of Paul. But during that time 

nations had risen and crumbled to

ered, and
tnCoroner Berryman will probably hold an | R jchibuct0 CuttOITlS House and Post

Office Now in New Quarters.inquest..many
the dust. Christ was unchangeable as His 
deity ami claimed equality with God. 
Christ was unchangeable in His humanity 
for lie .took on the form of a man. He was 
unchangeable in His love. Greater love 
had no man than that. HeJ laid down His 
life for His friend but Christ laid down 
His life for His enemies.

RESULTED Ili DEATH The new public building in Riohibucto 
is now in occupancy of the Canadian cus
toms and poéJt office departments, having

Herbert Monahan Succumbs to \n-
juries Received Three Months I j^p., to wb^
AgO* I ing for the town, was invited to be

1 present.
Herbert J. Monahan, aged 21, son of I In the early evening, the citizens gatih- 

Daniel Moaiahan, the Union street Shoe I ered in front of (tthe bunldmg and pre 
mm-ehant succumed Friday night to in- vented an address to Mr LeB.aim, who

Fred Somerville a recent graduate in juries received on May 9. He was em- responded Tl^e were «deo epeeche^by 
Iietl &amerm , 6 d Th T Barkers’ store and on several citizens; ako well enjoyed selec

electrical engm-eermg at the U. nos p.o>ed in me , , I n: ,vv the Ric'> budto band. Then dm-

saasgitt
Æâsjtijut 2^^ ÎBrBBMté
be opened at Kingston. is survived y , j i with general delivery window. J. C.

Miss Edith Davis, B. A., is principal of brothers. T'TO?!riri^Dohertv of Vanbour to postmaster and he was in- 
the Superior school at Rivera.de, Albert *e otWe aire • d Mre. (ias. stalled in the new building Thursday by

Neal^ ol cirietem. Of the brothers, two W. C. Whittaker, assistant inspector, St. 
a“at home and the third, John F„ is John, who transferi-ed the office from the
m the C. PB^ui*°‘1j1;i04y'c1yM iT a" ^iis ^The' second story is the customs depant- 
fùneraTwill be held Sunday afternoon at ment and also is well appointed. Above 
2.30 o'clock from, (Ms father's home, 31 El- is the janitor's Dionne.

I

Knights Templar. beverage.
3. That we do pur best to elect to of 

fice men w,ho are total abstainers os well 
as possessing other qualifications.

4. That we give our sympathy and prac
tical support to officers in executing the 
law.

Friday evening a new preceptory of 
was constituted inbadly ICuiglit Templars

Woodstock. The ceremonial was under the 
immediate direction of Dr. Thomas Walk
er. provincial prior. The officers of the 
now preceptory are: Donald Munvo, pre
ceptor; E. L. llagernia n, constable ; G. 
Hugh Harrison, marshall; J. O. Lindsay, 
registrar; H. K. Currie, chaplain; W. B. 
Nicholson, treasurer ; James H. Wilbur, 

• . , ' sub-marshall : George W. Gibson, Captain
Russian Plotting Dock Wrecked 0f (be guard r B. 11. Manzer. almoner; J.

London, Aug. 22.—Lloyds has received \y. Mclnnich, F. W. Currie, standard 
information to the effect that a floating bearers; J. T. Alien Biblee, guard. .1. B. 
dock wdiioli was on its way from St. Tiessidder sjient yesterday in St. Andrews 
Petersburg to Liban for the use of tiie • before coming here.
Baltic flet is a total loss, having broken in

were

U, N. B GRADUATES.

What the Class of '04 Propose Dof^g.
5. That this convention does not ap

prove of the Gothenburg system.
6. That for prohibition, the people 

throughout Canada will continue to work 
and pray.

7. That we are grateful to know' that so 
many of our churches use tiie unferment- 
eif wine at tlie 'Lord’s Supper.

arson
art, was concluded Tuesday, when F. M. 
Sproul, who appeared for Nugent, was 
able to secure his acquittal. John R. 
Dunn was the prosecuting attorney.Throng at Evening Session.

At this evening's meeting the First 
Baptist church was filled, many having to 
stand. President Cummings presided. The 
speakers of the evening were Prof. K. W. 
Sawyer,Rev. L. I). Morse and Dr. Thomas 
Trotter, who spoke on educational sub
jects.

e Prof. (Sawyer, who was but lately ap- 
I Klin text to the pvincipalship of Horton 
Academy. S|wke of the work being done 
there. It was really (the back door of 
Acadia College for. it supplies the college 
with more than one half its students and 
is an important factor in the progress of 
Acadia. Twenty-five years ago almost all 
of the students of the college ]Kissed 
through the academy lmt. since 1899 only 
alvout a itliinl came from there. The rea 

of tills could not be determined. Some 
people said the changed conditions of high

A Confession.two. f
The Wife—“All my friends warned me 

that you wouldn't make me a good hus-
1

O'Brien Will Accept Seat-
Dublin, Aug. 22—The Evening Herald bund, 

announces that William O’Brien has de- The Husband-Then why did you marry 
tided to accept the seat in parliament for me-fo reform me?
Cork city to which he was re-elected un- ; “No, dear; to prove that they 
apiKised "Friday last. 1 wrong.”—September §piart Set. ^

To ’S
county.

W. G. Pugsley, B. A., will continue hie 
studies at Oxford (Eng.)'

K. C. Murphy, B. A., will enter upon 
the study Of law at Dal'h'ousie University.

H. ,1. McLatcliey, B. A., will take a 
post graduate in arts at Yale University.

J. D. Trueman, B. A., will probably; hot Row. 
study medicine at McGill.

J. W. Howe, is. A., will tiudy the
ology.

A Coll(Jate§or Bus. |
Logethet .
Wpmg.JdS
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clean, 
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nothing hot 
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is Jones—"What have you got that string 
aromud your linger for?"

Browiu—“Aly wiite r-ut it on so tih.it 1 
sib<mid ixmnumber sometliing, 1 •• • •• •’
it \>.is. I’m keeping it on m>iv j

to ask her what it was whau 1, gt-t 
home this evening."m A. L.‘Milwaukee lias a population ofe. Fuddy

between 320,000 ami 325,00i>, according to 
Miss Gertrude Coulthavd will take a j .the latest school census.”

in the Simmons School of Domes- | -Duddy—“Nevertheless it has to get the 
Science at Bostou.—FidlerieLoa ; help of the people all over the Union to

1 drink up its beer.”

D.,
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THE OPENING DAYiked velvet-coated lackey a, «tbe footmen in 
purple, and buff, and silver, and green, 
fluid blue; you heard the trumpets sound
ing, the people shouting, and the clergy 
waiting to do homage to their most gra
cious and Protestant king. I say, you 
saw; all this, while they took no notice 
of the heir-aipparent. But it is not always 
the man who.wears the crown who reigns. 
Take our brother, Louis, across the water, 
lie wore the crown while a priest reigned. 
It was so before him. Louis XIII, the 
man who was alnVays -tired, w- re the 
crown, but Richelieu ruled t'he land. But 
wait a little, Mazairim will die, and then 
a change will come. Let me tell you 
something, young malapert. It is the man 
with will and brains who reigns, whether 
he be the king or the king’s brother. 
Moreover, it is he who is mot too much 
given over -to .pleasure, and who ibokLs 
the true faith.”

“Have a care, your Grace, have a care,” 
sand the mam who had accompanied me 
hither, for Tie saiw by -this time I was as
sured of, that the king’s brother had par
taken of much wane.

“Have a care for whom?” said the 
duke angrily. “Am I to be bearded by 
a boy? Look you here, and remember,” 
and his voice was thick, as he «poke, “the 
king’s brother can bestow benefits as well 
as the king, rem-ember that, and the king’s 
brother can reward -those who are faith
ful. Besides, the man who is only the 
kings brother today may be king next 
year. Never forget. And think of some
thing el>e. A man need not be anointed 
by a bishop to alter a country’s laws. 
Hath any law been passed against the 
Presbyterians or Primitives or Dissent
ers? What saith the king? ‘Justice to 
all.’ Yet
Presbyterians and Puritans have been 
ousted from their pulpits, while Indepen
dents and -Baptists crowd our gaols. Who 
hath done this? ‘Oh, no man hath done 
it,’ is the reply. It is all because the 
Episcopalians believe that now Charles 
Stuart is come back they can e’en send 
the others apacking. But who shall say 
they have heard no word from James 
Stuart?”

“Your Grace! Your Grace!”
“Ay, caninot a mam speak his own 

mind ? This boy is mot a fool, and will 
know how to be discreet. Ami nonv I 
have a word -more to say. Have you, 
Master Roland Raslicliffe, discovered 
aught concerning tiliis supposed marriage 
contract between the king and Lucy Wal
ters?”

“Yes,” I readied, before I was well 
aware, and for which word I nva-s ready 
to bite my tongue exut.

“Yk>u have seen it?” and I noticed that 
he spoke more clearly, as -though my news 
had sharpened his wits.

“I have‘ seem that which .purports to 
be what you inquire after,” I replied.

Never d/id I -see a man -change more sud
denly. He -seem/d to throw off the ef
fects of wine in au instant.

“You have seen it? Where?”
At this I was silent, for I felt not like 

giving away my secret.
“8j>eak, Roland, I command you.”
I started, for it was my father’s voice 

which il had heard, and then I knew that 
it was he who had entered the room with 
the duke, and who had hidden his face 
from. me.

“Father!” I cried.
“Ay, it is I, Roland, and it is I who 

command you to tell his Grace what lie 
desires to know. I have -told him nothing 
because I have seen nothing, but it is 
my will that you tell him what yo-u have 
seen.” t

My father’s presence set me wondering 
greatly. As I have said, I 'had not seen 
him since my return to London, and now 
to discover that he had been in communi
cation with the king’s brother staggered 
me. Rig-h-tly or wrongly, I concluded that 
he could gain no hearing with His Ma
jesty, an-d so had -so-ugh-t an audience with 
the duke.

“Remember,” said the duke, “this story 
i-9 lies from end to end. Yet I do not say 
that some one hath not forged such a 
contract. Moreover, if such » contract, 
although it is as valueless as -the -paper on 
which it -is written, 'were to pass from 
hand to 'hand,it -would set gossips’ tongues 
wagging, and perchance unhinge affairs of 
state. You say you -have seen this. Where 
have you seen it?”

the houses, and a minute later I Stood be
hind him in one <xL -the great houses. 
Without hesitation he led -the way up
stairs, and without ceremony entered a 
-large room. As far as I could judge ‘it 
had been lately fitted -up, for the things 
I saw were new, and -shone with much 
splendour. Xevcr.thele^is, it did not look 
like a residence, but ralbher appeared to 
be a place where a man of authority might 
gather his friends around him. No one 
was in the iroofm, and although it stood 
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6o near to 
reigned, except that I thought that 1 
h-eard whispering voices in an adjoining 
compartiment.

“Do n-ot dare ito oppose him,” said the 
man who accompanied me; 
bid commands, agree with all be saith, 
although your judgment will lead you 
otherwise. Above all be silent os death 

Remember, he hath no
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act'y, but doubtless this latter willl explain 
much to you.”
I took the letter, and noted that the 

paper was emblazoned with the Royal 
Arms. Jit contained -only these words: 
“Master R--i uid Rashcliffe ds ooapnuandcd 
to appear bi-rone us tonight at Whitehall 
at the hoir <v<* eight.”

•The eignalii’V T could not at fu s make 
out, but on close) scrutiny I discoveivd >t 
-to be signed by James, Duke of York. On 
(lifting mj' eyes from the paper, I -\nv that 
-both my visitors «were looking ea->« ’. 
«towards me, as though they won!.I m-! 
out what -had been written to «me, but, 
knowing so ilititlc of -them, I folded l i e mis 
give anil put it beneath my doublet.

“Doubtles-s you have received -plcor mt- 
news, «Master Raslicliffe?” said Master 
Carew with a meaning -smile.

“News from those in «high; placed eh-ml-d 
always be pleasant,” I «replied.

“By the saints, no. And truly bj the 
(look on your face Î judge that joy -1 •
not overcome you, Master Ra<dielifie. 
Well, what then ? A man of wit must 
even use it to bis own advantage. More
over, doubtless the message is of import
ance, seeing we were charged to deliver 
it into no bands but your own. Is there 
augli.t in the way of information we can 
give you. Master Rae'lidliffe?”

Now this set me thinking. It became 
plain to me «that they knew not tiie con
tente of -the letter; moreover, I judged 
that -they sought to obtain information 
concerning it, and thereby obtain power 
which they hoped would be -useful.

“Nio,” 1 replied, “I do not know that 
there are any questions that I desire to 
ask.”

I mw .the two exchange glances as 1 
spoke, but Master Carew went on quite 
glibly. Then we riha-11 bave -naUght to do 
but take back you-r answer, Master Rach
el iffe.”

“Were you requested to take back an 
answer?” I queried.

“For that matter, no, I do not think 
we were; still, we thought you would 
doubtless desire to send a fitting answer.”

“As I understand it, no reply is neeil- 
ed, Master Carew,” I replied. “Neverthe
less 1 thank you for bringing me the let-v 
tor, which I .will take deeply to heart.” *

After this -they «bayed some (time, trying 
by many means to let drop some hint 
concerning what -they had -brought «me. 
But I deemed it best to keep a still 
■tongue, and when they presently lellt me, 
looking as I thought not over pleased 
with the success of their visit, I called to 
mind tliai 1 hail saiid nothing which could 
tin any way «advantage them.

Nevertheless, the letter gave me m-uch 
food for anxious thought. Why should 
the brot!tier of the king desire to see me? 
To answer this I cast my mind over my 
adventures since I had left my father's 
-house, but only one event led me to con
nect the Duke of York with them. That, 
as may ibe remembered, was the speech of 
Master Itickmpre and -Master Hamilton 
on -the night when . I iitad been dragged 
from my horse when riding from Canter- 
«bury to London. I called -to mind the 
words of the man 'Hamilton, wlio related 
-to the other what he said Duke James had 
said to ihim. “By the Holy Virgin get 
bold of the young «rascal. Never let him 
out of your sight until you have obtained 
vail be hath found, and knlow ail he can 
tell you.”

For a long time I sat thinking of this,; 
and of many other 'things in relation 
-thereto, and the «more I thought .the more 
was I convinced that I rap no IBttle risk 
in obeying -the Duke of York’s command. 
On the other hand, I could see -that it 
would -not -be wise to refuse. The king’s 
brother 'was nexit .to the king himself, arid 
if the story of Lucy Walters was false 
was the next 'heir to the throne. To re
fuse bis -, inn antis, -therefore, would be 
nearly 1 as refusing 'those oif the
Icing bin a-«• . It would moreover uroufcc 
suspicion, au:I might possibly lead io many 
unipleasan ’ n s :U<".

But -mori «I in all this, I longe«! much 
•to know iw.lnaL tilie duke would say to in'.
1 desired to find o-Ujt the motives ivn 
prompted him to send for me. J lid nv 
fewr danger—though Hess youth sel Jmii .ip- I 
prebends that—but 1 did ardenlt'^ wi- « 
to discover w'hat was in Duke Janus’ 
mind.

The clock of St. Pau’ls struck -the hour 
of seven. I Iliad not therefore a minute 
to spare. It was -hailf an hour’s walk ir- «m 
St. JYtul’s Cross to Whitehall, so I went 
to my bedchandier to bedeck rnysi ! 
the best «fi-mery I possessed, and erv - _•
I was passing Fleet prison, on m\ n ,i\ 
«to Wliitehall.

CHAPTER XVn—(Continued).
EENOW,>COMES ROUND IN /B(|UT THREE«For a -week London Town was a scene 

of constant gaiety, for although the great 
rejoicing took place on the day when the 
king rode into Ixmdon, it book the peo
ple a full week to settle down to the 
ordinary course of life. The playhouses 
which Oliver Cromwell had closed were 
lall open, whilé seemingly all traces of the 
old Puritan 'life which had grown up 
under the great Protector were swept away 
in a day. Laws were relaxed, and the old 
stern system of morals was not only 
broken, but laughed at as unworthy; of a 
free people.

It was not until the fourth day after I 
bail come back to London -that I heard it 

’declared -that Master Leslie’s daughter 
bad escaped from prison, and that in spite 
of every endeavor to discover her hiding- 
place, she bail not l>ccn found. It was 
mid, moreover, that her escape bad been 
brought around «by a friend of Master Les- 
flie’s, who bad succeeded in putting a sleep
ing potion in the d-ritnk of the gaolers, and 
bail thus succeeded in his plans.

As may be imagined, this news caused 
«me great satisfaction, most because Mis
tress Uonstance was still at liberty, but 
also because no shadow of sutqncion rest- 
mi upon me. The latter conviction was, 
however, rudely shaken when at the end 
of a week I was told that two men bad 
been at «the Virgin Queen inquiring after 
ime.

“What were they like?” I asked of 
Callcb Bullen, wbo I knew «was my faith
ful* friend.

“They were gaily attired, Master Ro
land. T-liey wore swords by their sides, 
and long -feathers in their caps.”

“And you -took them to be men of qual
ity?”

“Ay, I should judge so,” trapped Caleb 
thought fully. “They swore much, talked 
much, ]audited much, and drank much 
wine. * so I judged -they were of gentle 
blbodV They mentioned great' names with 
much freedom, and seemed to known of all 
that was going on at Court.”

“But what did they say ?”
“They asked whether Master Roland 

IRaeholiffe was living at Hue Virgin Queen; 
iwhreupon I answered that you did, and 
(that you were a good customer, seeing you 
Bte your victuals, drank your ale, and paid 
your count without grumbling. Then they 
asked how 'long you «had. been staying here, 
and I told them since «the day of the 
coming of the king. Upon that they said 
they would call again this evening at 6 by 
the clock, and -would I tell you that they 
would deem it polite of you not to go 
ouft at that hour, as they would come on 
an affair of importance

This, as may be imagined, set me to 
pondering gravely, but after careful con- 
aidenation, and asking Catieb Bullen many 
questions, I came bo the conclusion that 
they could bave nought to do with the 

. folks at Bedford. I determined, therefore, 
that I would be in the inn at the time 
mentioned, wondering all the time what 
they wanted of me.

The clock of St. Paul’s Cross had scarce- 
3y chimed^ 6 when 1 saw two young mien, 
dressed with-much richness, and carrying 
themselves wi'lfli a jaunty air, en-ter the 
hall of the inn.

“«Hath Master Rashcliffe yet arrived?” 
one asked nf Caleb Bullen.

“Ay,” replied mine host, pointing to 
Sue, -whereupon with a great show! of cere
mony they came to me.

“Master Rolland Raslicliffe,” said the 
plile.r of the «two.

“I am Roland Raslicliffe,” I replied, 
looking at I them closely, «for I was not yet 

’ free from fears that they bad board some
thing of my doings at Bedford.

“VVe bring you greeting, Master Rasli
cliffe, and if it would cause you no trouble 
?we would see you alone in a place where 
(we can speak without interruption.”

I -therefore led -the «way into a room 
Where euch quietness could be found, and 

’ then, having bid them sit down near tilie 
fwindow, I vys able to get a (better view 
of them. They were both young men, not, 
as I judged, more than thirty years of 
age, and" I was not long in coming to the 
condluaion à hat Calleb 'Bull-yi- £bad jurlgeil 
rightly when «lie said they were men of 
quality. Both were very richly a'.tired 
du the kind of finery which came into 
vogue directly, the king returned, and as 
(though, as I judged, both had been drink
ing much wine, (they carried their wine 
(well, and showed no sign of loss of sense.

“We hear you jvere at Dover when His 
Majesty landed., Master , Rasihcliffe, and 
that you- impressed him favorably. It is 
better to be Ikh ii lucky than rich, for, by 
my soul, 11 is Majesty ha till had so man}' 
(hangers on since he en be roil Iris fal-tlwful 
London, that none of us, save a very few 
of his chosen onc-s, can get more than a 

of lii-s hand.”
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-mercy.”

“You spook of .the Duke of York?”
“I speak vf the next ki-ng,” he replied. 

“Tlieref-u-), «do as I bid you, -and be wise. 
Be surprised at nothing you may hear, 
evon if -vv s,i-th .tilings that shorild not be 
heard by such a youth as you.”

He had searoely finished speaking when 
bvv.0 men enteri l the room. The one was 
tiie «Duke , of York;v I had seen «hnim ridç 
away in Lie king’s coach by the side of 
the king When he left Dover. His appear
ance, as I thought, was changed. 1 
thought then that he was, although of 
somewhat austere countenance, pleasant 
to look upon. That night he looked angry 
and cruel. His face «was (heavy, and, if 
[ «mistook not, besotted, but whether he 
i: id 'been pair taking f reely of wiine I could 
not -tell. His companion’s face was -hid
den, and although ! thought I, detected 
- • me thing familiar in hiis gait, I knew not 
who he was.

‘‘T.h,is ds the youth ?”
“It is, your Grace.”
The -duke looked at me sternly and 

silenltl}7, as though «lie would read my 
heart, a-nd although I dared to liift my 
e>rcs «to hLs but once, I tihought his eyes 
were bloodshot.

Having seated lnmself, he bade me come 
near ito -him.

“Master Roland Raslicliffe?” he said.
“Yes, your Grace,” I replied.
“Tell me, boy, is your father an honest 

,ma«n?”
The question was asked Abruptly, as 

•though (he -would 'take me unawares.
“He fought -for your father,” I replied.
“So did many a knave, un-toil he (thought 

he would gain by j aiming the -rebels.”
At this I was silent.
“Why did he send «thee to find out if 

there was any truth in tilie lying story 
ibhat -Ilis Majesty married the wench Lucy 
Walters?”

“To (discover the truth,” I replied, for 
it seemed to me at «that moment as though 
there were naught else to say.

At thib he laughed, but the laugh was 
cruel, end never did I hear a man’s voice 
that -had lass mirth in it.

“Well, what have you found?” he said 
presently. “You left your home many 
days ago. Y'ou went to Folkestone, from 
thence you made a m hi night journey to a 
lonely house. Tell me how you fared, and 
what -trophies you possess as a result of 
your vaior.”

At -this I was silent, for in truth never 
did words appear more dangerous than 
at this moment.

“Haw now, sirrah! You do not speak!”
King’s brother though he was, he made 

me angry, and I résented the tones he 
used towards me.
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ferial. The Ormleay left Durban Aug. 20 
just -before the id earner (Armenian was 
stopped and so escaped.

All the morning papers make editorial 
co«mmentis on the in-cidont.

Tiie Standard says:—
“Russia has only to remember the part 

she took together with the other northern * •*- 
powers in forming an armed neutrality 
during the American -war for independence 
to find a leading example of the resistance 
•offered to a neutral wlrose trade was in
sufferably nioOested by a naval belligerent. 
Russia cannot really wish to drive Great 
Britain and tihe United States into con
templating the supreme method of for
cibly cbecki-ng the -hairrasring oi>craLions 
of her cruisers; yet by treating food a/nd 
railway material as contraband of .war she 
is leading thorn to believe that milder 
measures will not suffice.”

'Most of the other journals are content 
with urging the necessity for the publica
tion of official documents to show ex
actly what arrangement has been made 
witii Russia.

and a wore of people were killed and 
wounded. One shell exploded in the corral 
-of Chinese who tell the story, killing live 
donkeys. Civilians are allowed to leave 
tihe «bomb-proofs during the lulls in artil-j 
lory lire, but -these intermissions are rare 
ami everybody is worn and anxious over 
the situation. An unusually large propor
tion of

STOESSELL SENDS
GRIM FAREWELL

(Continued from page 1.)
tin the balance. The Chinese just arrived, 
•who bring the latest information from 
Port Arthur, wefre employed by «the Rus
sian authorities carrying the dead on the 
field and also ammunition, which they say 
is plentiful. They confirm the statement 
that the Liata promontory iwas not assail
ed for the reason that it is impregnable 
from the sea side, ojjd the Japanese are 
unable to move on it from the north.

The Japanese -mai-n attack has been the 
«heaviest against tihe Russian centre and 
the right, particularly against the centra, 
fronting whidi the Japanese have taken 
up a strong position at Shu Shyen. Pigeon 
Bay had «been tihe scene of lighting several 
da}rs before the general assault «had -begun, 
tihe Japanese never being able to hold for 
.long any territory they might gain. Their 
attacks were made mostly at night, do ring 
foggy days and -misty mornings.

Recently the Chinese theatre -was hit

officers have beenyoung company 
killed, which is partially owing to their 
duties anil .partly to reckless daring.

Russia Violates Agreement with Britain.
London, Aug. 23—The news that the 

Russian volunteer fleet steamer Smolensk 
is again stopping British vessels leads the 
London newspapers to question the value 
of the assurances which Premier Balfour 
announced had been given by the Rus
sian government that the St. Petersburg 
and the Smolensk would no longer be 
«utilized as cruisers.

According to despatches from Durban, 
«Natal, the Smolensk was supposed to be 
«watching for tihe British steamer Orica}', 
which left New' York on July 9 bound 
for Fusan with a cargo of railway ma-

“What, you do «not answer me? Know 
you (that you do wrong in making me 
angry? I tell you it would be an easy 
matter -to put another «in tihe already flow
ing -prisons of England, and so I bid you 
beware. What did you discover at the lone
ly «house, and what did you bring away?”

“You should already know, your Grace,”
I replied boldly, for by this time all my 
fear of him had gone. Perhaps my anger 
-had driven it away. If it had, it were 
mo wonder, for had I 'been a lackey he 
could not have spoken with less cour
tesy, while tihe thickness of ‘has voice, and 
rheumy \eyes, made me feel sure that he 
had been drinking -heavily.

“What mean you, young malapert?” he 
asked.

“1 mean that I was attacked by men 
who used your name when riding to Lon
don,” I answered; “that they dragged me 
from my horse, and searched me to the 
skin. If I hod possessed aught they would 
surely ihaw ! nought it to you.”

At t'liis I was in doubt us to what course 
(he would lake. I saw his «blood mount to 
his eii- vk. nd aPger gleam from his eyes 
whilejhc 'Ml his hand as df he would 
strike me. But this was only for a mo
ment. In*.-of yielding to anger he 
burst im«> « . « it laugh, as though he had 
heard a good joke.

“Ha, ha!” he cried, “you discovered 
•that you could do naught without its dis
covery, eh? You discovered that the royal 
arm can strike far, eh? You learnt that 
you cannot hunt in royal domains with
out being bitten «by the keeper’s dogs? Is 
.that not so, my young sprimgald?”

“The king’s brother is not the king,”
' cried, -for «now I - . ■. that unless I would 
price myself entire 13' in his power I must 
! 'tie a bold comae.

‘What mean you?” he cried.
“I mean that when T have discovered 

aught that affects -the king, I will bear 
my message to the king,” 1 replied, “but,
•until then, 1 will hold my peace as a man 
should.”

“1 «have a good mind to send you to tilio 
dungeons.”

“If you did J «should soon be a free man 
again,” I replied.

“And lmw is that?”
“The king would «room hear that his 

(broUi-er «threw a ÿoutli into prison be
cause that youth knew something tinat af
fected the king’s honor,” I replied. “And 
the king, on hearing of th-is, would de- Halifax, Aug. 22-r(Special)—iTlie Sydney 
ma nil to see him, and he would tell llis flyer which arrived tonight ran over an 
Majesty many thing*.” unknown man between Bedford and

“Tut, tut, youth,” he said, still gazing Windsor Junction about 11.30 tonight, 
at me curiously. “Do you think because The body was horribly mangled, 
you have answered me pertly that you The train stopped, picked up the body 
have answered me wisely, and do not and brought it to the city. The victim 
imagine that although a -man doth not | ap]reared to be a man about 45 years of 
wear a crown he hath no power. Oh, 1 1 but there was nothing on the body 
see iliKkw it Is. You were carried away by to identify it. He was walking in the 
what you saw when "the king came to Lon- centre of the track, 
don. You saw tihe J»ndo,n Corporation do 
Ills (Majesty homage at St. George in the 
Fields, you saw the streets all flaunting 
with bunSng, you beln'ld the twelve liun-

f

\
(To be continued.)
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Glace Bay Has 300 Cases of Choir ra 
Infantum — Sydney Dfath Rate 
Heavy—Impure Waler One of the 
Causes.

-Sydney, Aug. 19—(Special)—The infant 
mortality in Uhe town of Glaee Bay during 
tihe past few «months has ‘been exception
ally high. There are -now upwards of 300 
cases of cholera infantum (there, dieven 
deaths resulting «there last week.

In Sydney there are a large number of 
cases and I the mortality among infants is 
also high. The cause of -the -prevalence 
of sickness a^t Glace Bay is thought to be 
due to impure w'ater and poor sanitary 
conditions./

CHAPTER XVIII.

The clocks of WctiUminstca* were t>u.liv
ing seven uti I drew near tae place 1 had 
been -bidden to come in Whiitdhuill. My 
heart beat fast at till ought of -wtliivt might 
happen to me, and of the commands which 
-might be laid -upon me, yet did 1 go 011 
without fal-tering, for -the more I w'ondcr- 
cd at the happening tihe more did I desire 
to know why 1 was commanded -thither.
The clock (had (barely ceased striking when 
a hand was laid upon my shoulder.

“Master Roland Raslicliffe,” a voice 
whispered in my ear.

“That is any name,” I replied, and turn
ing 1 sanv a -man of grave demeanour, and 
-of somewhat sad countenance.

“Follow me. Ask <no questions, and 
make no protest at aught you may see.”

This he also said (in a whisper, and al
though I obeyed ihrim I l-iked not tihe sec
recy of tihe business. As I passed along 
1 miticed that -many people were uround, 
and .that all seemed to be in gay humor 
and lim gay attire. Truly -tihe coming of 
tihe king had made 'a d/ifferen-ee «in London 
town. The whole city seemed «to be given 
ov-011 to «pleasure, and none o-f .that solemn 
decorum which marked it a year before 
.was now manifest.

We had not gone far when we left 
Whitehall and «entered the park which lies 
behind. Here also were the same scenes 
of gaiety. Indeed, never had I seen so 
«many gaily-dressed women in my life be
fore. The park was in tihe summer of its 
loveliness, flowers bloomed on all sides, 
the trees wore in well-nigh full leaf, une 
birds sang, while gay laughter, both among 
men and women, was to be heard contin
ually. My companion paid no -heed to any 
of these tilings, «however. He strode quick- *Cause ■ 
ly along, stopped at the door of -one of Dept. 0, Stol

pod or a wave 
“I was indeed in Dover,” I replied, 

'“and a gay sight i«t was.”
“The king spoke graciously to you, we 

v. beard.”
:

“J was fortunate beyond my deserts.”
“Ah, say not «so, say not ho. Corks w'ill 

swim, and those whom the Gods favor will! 
obtain the -smile of kings. ' We are even 
now here on an errand -which, if it means 
pot -royal favor, i« so near to it /that a 
pian can scarcely distinguish it from such.”

Again I examined them closely, and 
(tried to* guess from -whence they came and 
>vlio- sent them.

“Ah, but we hav<* ««me here -like a 
couple of gixKmis/’ the spokesman of the 
it wo v.'ojvt on. “But forgive us, M;ister 
BssiiclilFe. «Manners, like everything else, 
peed constant practice, and since -these 
diss*inters and l>uf*itans have ruled the 
land, there hath been no opportunity of 
showing courtosy due from one gentleman 
Ito another. To such a state hath these 
rascally «j/satni-singing «knaves brouglit us. 
Let me say, till en, -that tilie name of my 
friend here is tilie Honorable John Bur
leigh, youngest son of Lord Burleigh .while 
I am Stanley Garcw, 
iCarew, of Cornwall.”

1 -bowed ceremoniously, even as they 
bail done when they told me (their names.

Upon tiliis Master Stanley, Carew looked 
Brouoil the room as (though some one was 
in hiding; then, upon -being assured that 
jwe wore alone, the went on—

“Wo have come to you from ope of royal 
blood, (Master Hashed iff e, with royal com- 
fnands.”

“Ffloni -the king?” I asked.
L #‘Nay, not from the king, that m ex-

r -
m

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED 
011. C, B, BEAR HALIFAX v

I

'i

î

FAJAl ACCIDENT 10son of Sir William

neer of »

maehle M*mdton, Aug. 19—At IWeelioig, near 
iSiiediia-e, yes.berelay, Lconie Legere, agetl , 

I^FvellnusJFiu'osÆtv-e been 20, wan out slroo-ting in a boat alone and 
NEfileih^Tur («.Btntional on reluming to shore started to pull the 
MhW-he iljg*lvt “<aneer up. 'ilhe boat etui king the riliore
*Uiue,” 0 ijÆu-i in staunps. Jisolitirged the gun and the entire charge 
i Jur^, Bumnaoville, Out.

iSoine^kiL.™ 
made of^kis u 
■trua linen

:%*hie eide, lie died last night.| lodged ia
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~r eaton’S | MAIL ORDER NEWS 
Stylish Suits and Raincoats for Early Fall

TORONTO

In this advanced age, personal appearance counts much towards the success of the young man. 
Our Clothing gives that personal appearance desired by-you, and a-lmired by your friends.
Made to fit perfectly, it gives pleasure to the wearer. The linings, arc'the very best, the pitch

ing, the buttonholes, every branch of the making, every little detail receives the most careful attention. 
Better think about your fall clothingno-Hr. It pays to anticipate your nt.u.ds.

The materials are intelligently. selfOied from the markets of .the world in largo quantities. This 
tells the story of economy in‘buying. MAIL OitDJilW UfiCJSlVK PltOMCT ATTKNTlOiN.
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EgzA
t3-A-H . T -1 a man’s Ra nmut. mailo 

liuj-iili I Ci.ivi. lu-llv('!««:il. ( iTi* v.aU
Ki* 1 vus-two |.;ir|»«'fthat->i :* i..in .- Iivilih r 
wh 11 il. mins, hi:«l is wry hftndy i«»r Hi - mol 
cvvuings ol'tlio LUI sviLviM. Mn.iy 
woi'.r eiiLVi-ru-itc coats duriog the winter 
months, 'j his lot r«*mj>risos three very iv>’r>- 
uliii <• -!ors : o i.on* grey iin<1 olive The 
fihoiihlei-s are si k 1 ; » t ; < i. V’l:q f.tyli? is the
Jftlest as you wifi s«*e b ' the illustration. 
Tiie work mil nslnp is gmmmtutKl to I>j ubso- 
liuely lK-r’ eet. T !iis is a very d» |
d e«v coe.f. Sizes M t■ > •!*». Ik ■lEB , 
Spécial to Mail or.lvr Tr.eu.ls Gvl« |

CO- B- H. This is a handsome Suit, made of a I 
Luc imported Knglish clay twill, in a dnrk j 
grey U Hide. Coat is made up in the popular 
single ineapied sack shape, has extra good 
finings and trimmings, perfect lit guaran
teed. Good value at % more 
money Sizes 34 to til.

Special .Mail Order Price

E3-C-H. A Suit that i.smanufa.-tured from 
the liin*t west of Kng.lumt coiartal worsted. 
Some liv.fini.-.hed cluih elïeels in dark and 
nivcilum shade-; neat bi\.ken cheeks and 
stripes with overchecks. The trimmhv.s 
arc of excellent «jimiity. Thc.suitislmi hod 
as all EATON garmenfat arc, knlisoiuLcly 
faultless. Sizes 31 to 4L If this suit is not 
exactly as represented, return 
to us, and we will r. fund the • 5 S 
pvivo you paid, which is only10.50

You can puruheso or.j cf these Garments with the assistance of our Mai! Order System, as satisfactorily 
as though you were in our large store in Toronto.

terms-cash with order

T. EATON-vEATON’S Slslhisg Satisfaction 
Gnaranieed er iiicney 

Refunded
Fits

TORONTO, CANADAPerfectly

r m,

n
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DISCIPLES Of CHRIST PRIVATE PtRUÏ
10 ANNUAL SESSION ACCfPIS CUSTOMS JOB

Musquash; Ada G Shortl-am'd, St John; Scotia 
Queen, Port GrevdWe.

Fremantfle, Aug 20-Sld, atmr Sellasia, 
Purdy, for Adelaide. .

Kobe, Aug 21—Sid, atmr Bretria, Mulcahy, 
for Yokohama (having repaired).

New Haven, Conn, Aug 20—Aril, Bchrs Tay, 
Frank & Ira, do; Greta, Sack ville. 

Aug 20—Ard, schr Chi 1 de

SHIP NEWSPtISlOIS TO BE ASKED I SALVATION ARM! NOTES, 
Intelligent Men aid «omen ■ gf HQVA SCOTIA TEACHERS
Wanted 
Kente for

WANTED
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
II

Colonel and Mrs Sharp and Major 
Phillips Will Go to Halifax 

Today.

St John;
. . , Philadelphia,

Schr Maud, 90, Miller, Newbury port, A Harold, Windsor. , , „ ,,
Adams, bal. * I Providence, R I, Aug 20—Ard, schrs H M

. Schr Ida M Barton, 102, McLean, Elizabeth- I igtamley, St John; Mercedes, do.
‘ port, A W Adams, coal. _ „ I Stoning, Conn, Aug 20—Ard, sr'hr vN B,
! Schr Annie A Booth (Am), 16o, French, I Dorchester.
1 New York, A W Adams, coal. I Salem, Aug 21—Ard, William H. Walters,
j schr Margaret May Riley, 241, Berry, Apal- lSlt John for Vineyard Haven, and Bid. 

aehicolia, J A Likely, .pitch pdne. Vineyard Haven, Aug 21—Ard and Bid,
,9chr Fraulien, 124, Thorne, New York, P stmr Prince Arthur, New \ ork for Yar- 

Melntyre, coal. I month ; sohr Earl of Aberdeen, New York
Coastwise—Schrs Alfred, 28, Guthrie, Sandy j for Pembroke. „ , __

. dM4AH mnA yAf .<An __ Warm Cove; Margaret, 49, Leighton, St George; Ard-Schr Hugh John, Fall River for Nova
to Cape Breton and Morcton Warm Litle Annie, 18, Polard, Digby, and cld; stmr Scotia. , .

Oentreville. 32, Graham, Sandy Cove; schrs Sid—(Stmr Duncan, from Baltimore for
! Eastern Light, 4c, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Hillsboro; schrs E M Roberte, from Wai-

îÆper month ------------ I __________ ’ G Walter Scott, 75, Mconough, Alma; August .ton 'for New Haven ; Lena Maud, St John
fy to reliable ’ iri ... .. , . Evelyn, 30, Scovil, North Head; Lost Heir, for Bridgeport; Emma, from St corgo for
ng our goods, Truro, Aug. 18—The Educational Afi^o- I «. i/vtrmnvimeR 16, McGuire, fishing; A. L. B.. 21, Bent, New London ; dayola, from St John for

og Wes, fences,’ ' ciation ’met °t the usual hour this morh- Colonel and _ Mrs. Sharp, accompanied (N’ ,. Adella, 59, MoLellan Parrs- now Bedford. .
ufticuous places; . „ , , . t licar otihcr papers read I by the chancellor, Major Phillips, will boro; Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, Bridgetown, Boston, Aug 22—Ard, stmr Mnriden
M, honest, capable ln8 at J 0 clock to near nnou papc - . , . „ Maudic, 26, Beardsley, Port Lome; Bess, 2o, Java; bark Charles G. Rice, from San
51- Write at once relating to educational problems. Inree Ileave to<lay lor Halifax, where a series of eMlanson, home’s Cove; stmr Westport, III, | (p r); schrs 'Belmont, from Wcymoui
plie Medicine Co. ' excellent papers were pwsertted, dealing w mcclingB wW be held in connection 49, Pos^l, Westpo^nd^d; . Flushing,-irtBr - " ' — —.......

j fouowing very importent sub-1 J ^ ^ flf tht, lîermuda Band J

to sell for Catmaa-s ]Mucatj()nal System in Relation to and the troupe of colored children, who | stmr Gult o£ Ancna,&Foxwmrthy,Utondon
Lion ® vïrieuS and Specialties than 1 Physical Development - a Physician s visited this city a short time ago. T-htee vi|tJ^rali^aW^0^h<^“Htod,0'vroom & 

liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive yiew, by Dr. J. A. Sponagle, Middleton, I troupes have been touring the? provin-q.es Arnold, coal/
'rV;,.crotfcoP^eBv^cnf ^ouhThave Annapolis county. for the last six weeks after their visit to (

amine plante and trees for insecte. Mt.iita.ry Dnll m the Public Sdhool, by international congress in Lon- Stmr Micmac, 1600, Sharpness, J H Scam- _
Vellington, Toronto* Ont W. E. Oubhit, Middleitom. I he grea* g men &Co City Island, Aug 22—Bound south, Before

6-4-3m-d-»w Th Trealtment of -tihe Orimmal, by E. don. Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, via Oox & Green, .from Windsor (N S); Jottm
„ I rm -ii i it vc . e t,  i, Maine nonts W G. Lee, mdse pass. I J Perry, from Rockland (-Me); Mary Lang-H. Blow, Halifax. I 1 hey wall leave Halifax for Bermuda, on * ooastwise-^Schrs Viola Pearl, 23, Wallin, I don, from Rockland (Me); Hattie C Luce,

After a ^liort discussion on the above I Monday next. There will also accompany Beaver Harbor, and cld; Trader, 72, Rector, I from Bangor; C B Clark, from Bangor,
papers, the commii-titce on resolutions sub-1 them a detachment of Canadian officers • Parrsboro. . I New pLondon, Conn, Aug 22—Ard, schr
mit ted Itihe .following resolution, with who have been transferred to those isl- \ 9tmr Aurara Inge«oU, aïfromU8Orand New Mtcrd, Tl2l, Aug 22-Ard, echr
which no definite action was italien, urtitil I amis, in place of a party whose term has ! Manain. ’ I Helena, from pangor; Clayola, from &t
the afternoon session: I expired. The following officers have been • Sch-r Abbie & Eva Hooper (Am), Kelson, John.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this chosen for the contingent; Ensign and S^rRHC^11HoM^'»4, McLean, trom Bos- man, from Liver All schre Myra B, from St ®aret 
association, itllie 'time has arrived when in | Mrs. Hudson, New Glasgow; Uaptain Van- j A oustoing & Co. I John ; Edith L Allen, from Baltimore; Clara names,
tlie bent interest of educaltion, some pro- dine, St. John; Lieut. Brewer, Girlcton, e^aatwise-Schrs Lena, 50, Scott, from Goodwin from Norfolk; Oakley C CurtK Kendrick w
1 „ ,, t . ~ ,, . . I a *t • vfl11,rwLir T>r»t-f Hrmyl ((' R ) Nool • Alma 69. Tufts, from Alma'; Two I from Philadelphia; Henry iR Tilton, from imjky/xi Alice W'anaimakei. llatcie vvanaVBian dhould -be made for 'the pensioning and Lieut. Murphy, Port Hood (C.B.). Mi,ttihe»'s, from Harvey; Mizpah, Florence (N J); M A Pope, from Machias , Nauwigenvauk (N.B.); Mrs. J.
of teaohere. I The party returning are Itnugn An- -2_ stinley, from North Head; Rex, 67, for Hynnnia; Mabel B Goss, from Deer Isle nvaker, JNauivigaiv 4 V j , ^

Fuilthler resolved Tliait this association I drows, Ca,pt. Ilebb, Lieut. McAmmond, i Smith, from St Martins; Susie N, 38, Mer- for Boston; Osprey, from Maohlas for Ron- Stephenson Lord, Mrs- t™ K ’
luiitnier reooiveu, J.nait ubmk.on , i rtam, , am North Head; iSeRna, 69, Mills, dont (lost part deckload of staves); Marous Ml* Haittie Richardson, Mrs. A. Murray,

apiiomt a committee to consider Uhe mat-I Ueut. Heny^ „, ... ... p from Advocate Harbor; Hero. 7, Munroe, 1 IMwards, Bach MaOhias for New York; Mar- Cram man, Simpson, Lambert,
ter of 'pensioning teachers, and if possible I Colonel and Mrs. Sharp will visit tape lrom waVcratde ; Cora B, 99, Johnson, from I oia Bailey, for Addison; UHiam, from Tre- Masses V .t-™,»,,,* M:ss
'In nrasant to the next meeting of .thus as- I Breton next week and conduct officers Thorne's Oove; Tug Springhll'l, with barge mont; Emma W Day, from Bar Harbor. Maiul Lambert, Blamche Jvamnera, •
to present to tile next meening oi tius as No 6, from Parrsboro and. cld; Rex, 87, Vineyard Haven. Aug 22-SId. sc.hrs T W n^rdeon, Paul Ridiajrdson, Warren
sociaition some satisfactory Btihemp of pen- couneib at (race Hay I Smith, from St Martins; JoUette, 65, Gor- Allen, from — for Calais; Hugh John, ’ Deer Island (N.B.); Misses
sion. 1 I Major Phillips, accompanied by . tall> doIli iTOm Alma. Hone Star, 29, Richardson, from Fall River, for Jordan River (N S ; Biiohardson, l rjnv^nJaw Mvrt’.e

When this resolution came an for dis- I Captain McLean, will conduct an officers from G,raind Harbor; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Quejay. from Guttenberg, for Wcstiport (N Elsie Greenlaw, Alma Wrortaw, my
H nen tins resolution came up nor ms ' officers of the Shaw, from Yarmouth; Emma T Storey, 40, S); Annie Harper, from Pawtucket for 6^ Murnhy, Mrs. ti. Kelson Stevenson, Mr.

ctMsion during the afternoon it was moved, =;un<l 111 Gough, from St Martins; Glenara, 71, Star- John; Abmna, from Eliza,bothpoi* for do. Wen (worth Le Tete (N.B.); Mrs.E- rat, ^rom River Hebert. pSKWaX? rTm."^, Miss E. Fu^rten,

^rXTto ^ Saw Broth’s farewell from the dominion, g™* Cleared. River for 'St John. ________________ Pftou (N.8.); Mrt Lyman

Insmv'lor McDonald \ntieomsli- Siioer- meetings and councils will be ih-cKt m St. Friday, Aug. 19. Mr. Hands-ixi'ker, Mrs. Agnes Lockwood,
John in October. Miss Booth ‘will be oc- Coastwise—Schrs Venus, Thurber, Wey- I T • Misses Clara Wood, Eunice Himtin^to ,
conn pan led by several officers. mou h; Dora, vanning, Varrsbore ; A L B, I I Cameron Murphy, Rolamd Burbidge, John

The Montreal “Witness" in a recent is- Be^i,„Ha™5‘on Nl^lroroJmBOThornc!?ercoro: A. Clarke, Nathan Loomer, Tobin Loek-
ue published the folloaving article on SS; IS’ds^, Lorne; He,Jf m', « I f HU [PL Pfil IMII IIIDII [[ Lvood, Port Williams (N.S); Miss CoBms,

General Booth and -the army : Hatfield, Parrsboro ; stmr Beaver, Redd,Hills- I il LNI I [[][ UuLULli JUDU-tC Miss McDonmand, Mrs. E. C. Ford, Mr.
boro; Henry Swan, Cole, Sookrtlle. I l»av«on Westport (lNS.); Henry Brown,
Mats. AUS bark 1TO l°r nPTf)Q[D A m R Hafifax’; Mr. X. Pemval and wife, M,ss

Halifax, Aug 20—Ard, schr Baden Powell, UU I UOLU T Mill U Grace K. Pemcival, Mrs. Lilia Hayden,
Newai-k (N J); 2lBt, bark E C Mo wall, New (Maas 1; Mr. S. Nelson, Bmdge-York; schr Pearl Eveelyn, Oporto; Arnold, | -------- I BrooktonjMa^L Bridge-

water (N.S.).

Friday, Aug. IS.
Ottawa Woman Stabbed Durifg 

Quarrel — Only Three Ministers 
Left in Ottawa-Other News uf 

the Capital.

everywhere at once to act ai
. - our popular book. “World’s ---------------
«moue Songs and Instrumental Music.” | t n
erroTcan îSkïTÏÏS-”"“oï Provincial Institute Appoints Com- 
« KidV-rSt^.^e^t r mittee to Look Into Matter.
mnts given' to those 
r*te us today and send 25c. in stam 
*1 Particulars and complete can^Tsing 

’.tfit, including our little book, "Æ Plea 
, r the Book Agent.” Address A. H. 

orrow, Publisher, 59 Garden et#et, St. 
bn, N. B,

Meeting Opened at Burtt's Corner 
Friday Morning — Election of 
Officers and Other Business

Burtt’s Corner, Aug. 18—The, annual 
meeting of the Disoiplcs of Christ of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia convened to
night.

At 8 p. m. a
led by G. Nelson Stevenson,
(N.B.). H. E. Cooke, on ' 
church at Burtt’s Corner, then tendered 
the delegates a hearty welcome to which 
the president, ti. Nelson Stevenson, re-
PlE. C. Ford, of Westport (NjS.), preach
ed an ' earnest and inspiring sermon 
•‘The Great Salvation.”

The following ministers are in attend
ance: A. McLean, Oincirmti (O.) ; J. F. 
Floyd, J. C. B. Appel, St. John (N.B. ; 
H E Cooke, Burtt’s Corner (N.B.); 
Ralph Gabble, Lord’s Cove (NiB.); G- 
Nelson Stev-enson, Masearene (N.B.); K 
Everett iStcvenson, Halifax (N.S.); E. ■ 
(Ford Westport (N.S.) ; Howard Murray, 
Milton (N.S.); F. J. M. Appleman, Pic- 
bou (N.S.).

Other delegatus are; 
wife, Mrs. J. F. Floyd, L. A. Myles and 
wife W. A. Barnes and wife, Misses M:u" 

’ Barnes, Bertha W. Barnes, Louise 
Edna Scribner, J. Barry Allan, 

Obtliousc, St. John (N.B.) ;

f

acting proinpwy.
Farewelling Bermudi Band and Children— 

Officer* Traraferrcd to the Islands—Visit

or
Agitation for Higher Salaries to Be Carried 

On hroug'iout the Province-Other Im- 

po tint Walters Dealt With

Ottawa, Aug. 19—(Special)—Mrs. A. Col
lins, of Albert street, is alleged to have 
been stabbed in the ciueek on Gloucester 
sfcredt last evening during a diispiite over 
wages. A Percy street barber is alleged 
to lhave been tllie assailaint, but there have 
been mo arrests as yet.

Collingwood Sohreilfcr, deputy minister 
of railways, leaves next week to inspect 
the Lachine canal. Afterwards he will go 

the Trent, Welland amd Soo canals. 
Early ito September he will proceed to the 
northwest to inspect the Canadian North
ern.

devotional service 'was held, 
Mascurene 

'behalf of the
Pra'ie for General Booth and Arm/.

VA NTED—Reliable men—$ 
’ and expenses, »50 per 
'n in every localitmintrodii 
kine up show cwds 

>nS roads and ale co 
ady employment tÆ 
n • no experience n®dF 

particulars. The Ero 
U(lou, Ont,

Boston, Aug 22—Ard, stmr Mnriden, from
_ _____ Juan

(P R) f schrs -Belmont, from Wcymoutii (IN' 
S); Bessie, from Port Gilbert; Swallow, from 
St John; Thomas W Lawson, from Newport 
News; Van Allen’s Boughton, from Phila
delphia ; Sullivan S-awin, from do; Regina, 
from MaeMias ; L D Renniek, from Bangor.

Sid—Schrs Samuel S Thorpe, for coal 
port; Three Mtarys, for Newport News; Bea
trice, for Meteghan (N S).

Baltimore, Aug 22—Ard,
Raibel, from Walton (N S); Horace A Sitone, 
from Sarj^eantvIMe.

City Island, Aug 22—Bound south
Srtmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, via I Oox & Green, ifrom '

Maine porte, W. G. Lee, mdse pass.

on over

Pte. Perry, ■winner of the King’s prize, 
■lias notified the customs department of his 
acceptance of a position in 'tihe cutitx>m6# at 
Vancouver.

Senator William Mitchell, of Drum- 
raondville; J. W. Woods, OUtawa, and G. 
A. Gatdhouse, M. L. Horsey, G. Both- 
anily and F. W. Hibbard, of Montreal, 
itave been inieorponited as the Drummond 
Bleaching and Cotton Company, with a 
capital stock of $150,000.

(An annual meeting of the G. T. P. Tom
bas been called for September 20 in

schrs Luis G

-A Girl at once for general 
ork in a family o£ three. Good 
G- ‘GaiXlL Oak Hall, St. John,

. 8420 tf w

)—A second or third class female 
r to take charge of school In Dis- 
j, Parish of Clarendon, Charlotte 
listrict in receipt of poor and. Ap- 
g saiary, to Chas. T. Easton, Sec- 

.ureudon, Charlotte Co.
3-17-41-w _ _______

CED—Second Class teacher, No. 4 
rict, Quispamsis. Salary, SCO per 

vj'ply to Win. M. McLaughlin, Quis- 
S-30-2i-w.

I’ED—Second class female school 
her for Beaver Harbor, School Dis- 

2, Parish of Pennfield, N. B. 
pply, stating salary, to John N. 

iSccretary of School Trustees. 
84.7-41-W

WANTED—For general housework in 
all family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 
Telegraph office.

iTDD—A second class teacher for next 
m. Apply, stating salary, to N. llep- 
Scc. to Trustees, School District No. 

iR'h Musquash, iSt. John Co.

J. S. Flaglor and

pamy
Monifcreal at 12 o’clock, moon, for the i»ur- 
poee of (receiving a report from the direc- 
itors, election of directors and auditors 
and other business.

Jane Marie Fitzsimmons will ask par
liament for a bill of divorce from her hus
band, Cradock Pency Booth Simpson, real 
estate agent of Montreal. Mrs. Simiisou 
is at present residing dm Utica:

The prime minister left today for Oar- 
leton. On (the same train were Sir Fred
erick Borden and Hon. H. B. Emmem-m, 
The only ministère in -town are Mes-sm. 
Scott, Hyman and Brodeur.

WEE BAPTIST 
COMVEIITION AT TBURQ

viisor McKay, Dairtmou'tii ; Principal A.
W. Smith, Port Hood; Principal Oombic,
Bridgewater; S. H. Pel ton, Yarmouth.

The committee on resolutions further 
recommended that the council of public 
instruction (be asked to grant an extra 
week of holidays to those attending the . 
association, provided the holidays do not I General glooth, who is now making what 
exceed eight weeks. This was moved, sec- I lust * noav be described as a triumpdiant | 
ended and pa^ed unanimously. I rogress through England, travelling in au

It was suggested that a committee be I utomobi'le, began to preach when lie was 
appointed to act in reference Ito having the I fifteen, in the open air at Nottingham, 
sitlanics of the sdhool teachers raised. This I Ic* entered the Methodist New Connexion 
committee was the following: Dr. D. A. | Church, as minister, fifty-two y^are ago,

nd, after being a traveling evangelist, he 
et tied dowm to ordinary circuit work for 

few years. It was in 1861 that he re
igned, in order to devote himself entirely 
o evengelistic work, and in 1865 ihe first 

to make special appeals on behalf

17-21-w.
I

<TET>—A second pi ass teaçher, one who 
n teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 

salary, to the undersigned. District 
Peter LedTngham, Secretary tp 

, Victoria Co., N. B.es, Kintcge,
NTED—Second or third class Female 
cacher for coining school year 1904. 
experience preferred. School District 

. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec^

t
A Triumph.

:irst Public Meeting Last Evening ' 
—Prof. W. C. Keirstead Preached.Sackville. Aug. 19—Mt. Allison Ladies’

College, Sackville. formerly known as 
Mt. Allison Female Academy, will oclc- I Friday’s Busi”ees.

Schr Genevieve, Butler, New ïoi-K, A Cush- I lira,te the go!(1<?n jubilee of the institution 'Friday» Au8- 1> 10 a- m-—The lbuSmeHS 
‘“uoÊitJwîse—Schr Blue Wave, Downey, n the 4th and 5th of October next. session of the Maritime O. W. B. M. was
Raver Hebert. - | The celebration will take the form of a bold, Vice-President, Mrs. J. o. ilaglor,

(rand reunion of all graduates, students John (N.B.), .presiding.
■nd teachers of the school. An interesting rp'i address of the president, Mrs. D. A, 
programme is being prepared, consisting MoirMon, St. John, who was unable to 
■f plot form addresses, music and social en- present, was read by the secretary, 
tertainment. The people of Sackville will yirH a. Miles, St. John.

, . act as hosts to all comers and it is earn- Greetings were received from Miss Car- 
I estly hoped thalt every former student, rie iMysoli, Colorado Springs (Col.), and 

Coastwise—Schrs Wm L^kms, «Ton2for who can possibly do so will take the op- 6ro]n ,the C. W. B. M. Auxiliary, alt Mil-
Advocate Harbor; 'Lena, Scott, (or Noel; I portumty. to renew old friendships and ton (^.S.).
Al'bert D Mills, Snow,' tor Annapolis; Urou- I issociations. >jlhe following officers were appointed for
hyatekiha, tor Back Bay. | The local council of the Almnane As- ] f,n^UH1r year; Président, Miss L.

sociation hopes to reach each one by ]K»r- jackeon, Port Williams (N.S.); Vice- 
irnal invitation and every effort is ibeing Presidents for Nova Scotia, Mrs. Lock- 
nade to learn the present address of each port vVilliams (Nil.); Miss Ella

of the itant. It is feared that «orne pu)ie’.tonj pjetou ((N.S.); Vice-Presidents 
nistekea and omissions will occur in spite p Island, Mise Agnes Williams,
f every care, and the council therefore MiaJ jIargaret Kennedy; secretalry, Mi*, 

request every former student or teacher p ^ .gt- John; treasurer, Miss
who may see this notice and wlio may fail | ~CL«m Wood ’ Port Williams.
,f receiving .such invitation wit'lun a month e iFord, of Westport (N.S.),

mminumcate with Mm. Jim** Wood, appointed superintendent of the chil-
of the council, Sackville (N. B.) I dren'/‘work.

The 'treasurer’s report on the Foreign 
■Mission work showed a 'balamce on hand 
of $679.84, $352.68 beiitg -raised by the 
auxilaries and $327.16 iby the children.

In 'the children’s work, the Leonard- 
ville, Deer Island Band has -won the ba>n- 

. ner tills year, having raised the largest 
(Halifax, N. S., 'Aug. 19—'(Special.) ^*1C | amount for the foreign work, 

preliminary heats in the M. P. A. A. A. 
regatta were rowed on the North West | as follows:

Swansea, Aug 17—Art, bark Cordillera, 1 Arm 'this evening aind witnessed by a large First : Resolved, that the Sisters of the 
Chatham. I number. The waiter was in splendid con- Maritime C. W. B- M. in convention send

'Manchester, Aug 18—Art, stmr Manchester I (Ptian greetings to Sfeber Riooh, our missionary
CiUveri»oireAugUl8—Art, stmr Sicily, Hall- I The first heat was 'between St. Marys, to Japan, expressing our entire confidence
tax and St John’s (Nfld). I Josephs and N. W. Arm crews. St. and pleasure in her labors, 'trusting that
Montreal m,dS Qa^' Marys finished first, North west Arm sec- we shall be co-workois, both in our pray-
" tiiasgow, Aug 18—Sid, stmr Concordia, I 0ncK A quarter of a mile from the finish era and mipieort.
Bathurst I bhe oai-s of the Ann and St. Marys -look- 2nd; Resolved, that we 'thank -the staff

AUS ^ ed. They separated and -rowed bow and of the Christian for space allotted C. W.
London. Àug 18—Ard, bark Sir John Law- I bow almost ito the -finish, St. Mary’s win- B. SI.

Fence, Northport (N 6). . I aing by inches. Time, 10.05. 3rd. Resolved, thtut a letter of remeim-
Mmitreafor The second was between Lome» 1 and 2, branee be sent to our dear sister, Came

Larne, Aug IS—Ard, barks - Hultu, New- I vVoodsides and St. John. Lrone No. 1 Paysan, and thanlks for her words of kind- 
caft1,eLTikfma’,£'1ra »imr Hc^nen.s Mon- I turned first, St. John steering badly on ly greetings at convention.
JSt■ the last round of the buy, but tiicy rowed Fourth: Revived that we ., a.society

Mianohester, Aug 19—«Id, stmr Manchester I ;,u]ckily the race home. The stroke oar of | -thank the Burtt s Corner tuetids tor their 
^"“e'ad^AufVpassrt, bark Nova l»orne No. 2 collapsed 150 yards from the | kind entertainment.
Scotiia, Newcastle for Belfast. I finish and they stopped rowing when the

Shdeids, Artig 19—(AjthI, sebr John J Percy, I Neintunes passed them and finished third.
“!£, Aug^Art, bark Solberg, Dal- I-rnc No. 1 won by throe lengths over 
housie, -1 caking. I Woodside, which got second place, the

-Brow Head, Aug 21—Passed, stmr Mont- I Xeptunes being four lengths behind them.
eagle, Montreal and Quebec for Bristol. I __Q

London, Aug 21—Sid, etm-r St John City, I lime—v.io.

do.
Sid—tmr Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, Turks 

Island and Jamaica.NTED—First or second class 
or school district No. 2, Wicklj 

.o School Secretary, D. C. SlioJ

1er
r Ap- 
Wick- iSaitâirday, Aug. 20. Truro, N. S., Aug. 19—(Special)—The 

first pu'btic meeting in connection iwith 
the maritime Baptist convention was held 
here tonight in the First Baptist church. 
The spacious building was crowded to the 
dooms with delegated from all parts of the 
maritime provinces.

During the evening special selections of* 
music were rendered -by the large and 
well trained choir. The speaker for the 
evening was Rev. W. C. Kiersfcead, Ph. 
D., of Rockford (Ill.), who preached a 

from the text Romans 8-28: “And 
we know that all things work together for 
good to them that love God, to them that 
are called according to His purpose.”

Those who assisted in the exercises were 
Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst, who read the 
scriptures, arid Rev. R. 0. Morse, Chester, 
who led in prayer. Rev. J. H. McDonald, 
Fredericton, presided.

Dr." Kierstead is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Chicago. He has been offered 
a professorship in the University of New 
Brunswick, the chair of economics and 
philosophy, but he refused that honor to 
accept a call to Illinois.

ANTED—(Reliable men |10 nÆmontb and 
expenses; $2.50 per day tgKehable men 
r«ry locality in Inducing fc goods, tack- 
up show cardajpn tre*T fences, along 
3, and all conspmiou®graces; steady em
inent to good, nfceaWcapaJble men; no 
rienoe needful; wmt^ÉR once for par Lieu- 

The Empire ■■lolne Go.. London, 
w 12-26-yr-w^

Murray, of DaTliousie University; Inspec
tor II. H. Mt-IntoSh, of Lunenburg; J. B. 
C.ivkin, chairman of the Tniro school 
board; Principal Lay, of Amherst Aca
demy.

r It was recommended that the decisions

Sailed.
Saturday, Aug. 20.

Bark Vikar, for U K, J. M. Driscoll.
Stmr Calvin Austin, for Boston.

Sunday, Aui. 21.
Stmr Bifrost, 1301, Bristol Channel, deals 

Thomson & Co.

egan
f the destitute .population of oast end 
vendor. This effort xvas first called the 
)hristian mission, and it was not until 
878, or twenty-six years ago, that it rec
eived the title of the Salvation Army.

great movements for the

of this committee he published in 'the local 
county mewspaipers, and that the different 
inspectors 'hold ratepayers’ meetings and 
talk the .matter up.

The following executive committee was 
elected for thie ensuing year, representing 
the ten inspectorial districts:

District No. 1—Principal Kennedy, Hali-

Wm
FOR SALE.

sermonR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan 
N. B., containing about 300 acres.

1 wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns 
other buildings, all in good repair. Isl- 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep 
winter large stock. Mainland can be 

•hed at low water by horse and carriage, 
stocks, farm implements, crops and fur- 

ire will be sold with plaça Only rea
ltor selling—owner going away. Great 

gain offered for cash. Apply to S.
~s3k ftencr’s Mand, Grand Manan, 

8-10-tt-dw

r SALE—Shingle saws that are under 
rize, suitable for Wood and Slab Cut- 

Deal Trimmers or Shingle Machines 
have small logs. Will be sold cheap, 

y to John A. Morrison, Fredericton (N.
7-30-lm-w

OR SAIÆ—Schosner Brenton, 69 tons, well 
a found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
Melanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 

6-li-t.f^W

tike many
' rkl’s derision and insult, and, so far as 

externals were concerned, there were 
o doubt exaggerations that lent them- 
lves to ridicule. But 'fundamentally the 
bjects of the Salvation Army were great 
nd sound, the saving of the lost, and the 
plifting. of the submerged, spiri.tuall^and 

n aterially. General Booth and liis family, 
nd many devoted lieutenants, caring 
(‘thing for the world’s contempt, clicer- 
ully pursued their way, and the results 

have been marvellous.
Last year, for instance, the Salvation 

.Army had 7,558 societies, established in 
section adjourned and thus ended one of I orty-nine countries and colonies, under 
the most succei-Mfiil meetings of the Edu- I 5 310 officers, that is, men and women 
cational Association in Nova Scotia. 1 tintained for the work. It has also or- 

The Manual Trainers Teachers’ Associa- I a great system for the benefit of
lion of Nova Scoitia met here on the 17th. I submeiged. starving, vicious and crim- 
The officers elected for the ensuing year | classes, and in connection with that

ranch of tile work, dt 'has fifteen social 
-Pi-esîdent, E. H. Blois, Halifax ; let vice-1 armG; 120 rescue -homes, 58 workshops, 

president, 'N. L. Oooke, Glace Bay; 2nd I hdters for accommodating 10,718 people, 
viec-presidehlt, 1 ). Pattei-son, New Glas- | @9 food depots, and it supplied1 meals dur-

-ig t-wel-ve monblis to 7,891,603 people, and 
what not.

General Booth is an author, as well as 
preacher and a humanitarian, and his 

00k. ‘In Darkest England and the Way 
An interesting and profitable address I hit,’ has influenced countless numbers to 

was given by T. B. Kidner, the retiring I onsider the welfare of the' less fortunate, 
president. I (cent!y the king has delighted to do him

Mr. Hewitt, the former secretary, gave I onor, and now, in Cornish villages, 
an interesting account of will at he saw in I here once he was stoned , the popu ace 
the manual training line at St. Louis. He I oceives him with open arms of welcome, 
-said -that our wo-rk in Nova Scotia com-1 In all this he can legitimately rejoice jn 
pared very favorably with any .he saw in I is old age—he is now seventy- ,1C
that city. afl fought a good 'fight and has left the

Pixwidertt Blois spoke cheerMly 'of the I xn-ld much better than lie t»und ll’ t>ec"
er in fact and -better in intent. Altruism,

of all -in imrfonmkig tlie duties connected I r the theory that inculcates henbvolence

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Aug. 10—Ard, bark Ilmatar,Fleet- 
wood, (E); schr Burleigh (new), Shelburne.

Sid—Stmrs Siberian, Otitram, Philadelphia’; 
Lewi sport, Robertson, St John.

Glasgow, Aug Bn>—Ard, atmr Pretori an, 
Montreal via JLiverpool.

-Liverpool, Aug 2l>—Sdd, atmr Bo vie, New 
York.

Avonmouith, Aug. 20—Id, atmr Montcalm, 
Men real.

pp-.riin. Aug 20—iPassed, stmr 1-awtry, st 
John via Manchester and Pennrth

Halifax, N. S., Aug 22—And, stanr Olivette, 
from Boston; French cruiser, Dupdeix, from I . 
Boston via Bar Harbor; steam yacht Speedy, | 
from New York; sabr Donzélla, from New 
York.

-Sid—®tmrs Ooamo, Fraser, 
and Demerara; Olivette, Turner, for Hawkes- 
bury and Charlottetown ; Senlac, McKinnon, 
for St. John via Ports; schrs Beaver, Holden, 
for Boston ; Shaffner Bros, McDonald, for 
New York.

îere
fax.

No. 2—«Principal McKitorick, Lunenburg. 
No. 3—Principal -Kempton, Yarmouth. 
No. 4—Principal Morton, Digby.
No. 5—Principal Robinr*>n, Kentville. 
No. 6—Inspector McDonald, Antigonish. 
No. 7—Principal Stewadt, Sydney.
No. 8—A. W. Smith * Port Hood.
No. 9—Principal McLefl’.an, Pictou.
No. 10—Inspector Craig, Amherst.
Ab tlh ere was no further business the

I
convener

l

Invitations have been sent out by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Purves for the marriage 

.olf their daughter, Miss Charlotte May, 
and Harold Clifford Norwood, at Camp
bell ton, Sept. 14.—Chatham World.

for Bermuda

Nèptunes Row Third at Halifax.s.

money to loan.
The comtari-btee on resolutions reportedare;

BRITISH PORTS.■TONEY TO LOAN on city, town, Tillage 
jL or country property In amounts to suit 
current rates of interest. H. BL PICKETT, 

Mid tor, 50 Prlnceee street, 0t John, N. B.

i

gow; secret ary- treasurer, N. H. Gardner, 
Halifax.N o t i c el The executive committee is H. W. He
witt, Dartmouth, amd E. H. Blois, N. L. 
G)oLe and N. H. Gardner. 'mmmThe undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 

. of School District No. 14 in the Parish 
• Lancaster, in the County of St. John, is 
«nested to pay to the undersigned secre- 

ary to trustees for said district the amount 
yf school tax set opposite Ms name, to- 
•etber with the cost of advertising, within 
wo months from this date, otherwise the 
•eal estate will be sold or other proceedings 
«veu to recover the same:—

1899.
iwcett Charles .. 1.(34.50

ft
;JH

!
1909. T’tl. 

$27.75 }62.25
a. S. PRIDE, 

Secretary to Truste», 
andolph (N. B.), May 14, «04. 6-24-tf-aw Gasoline Engines.future, and asked -the hearty co-operation

PORTABLE, STATIONARY AJNiD MARINE.
In all sizes suitable for farm purposes, fac

tory or boat.
CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND ECONOM

ICAL
Our gasoline engines are especially adapt

ed for running Threshers, Hay Presses, Wood 
Cutters, etc., and are rapidly taking the place 
of steam and horse powers for this and 
other purposes.

Terms easy. Prices moderate. Correspond
ence invited.

WAS A BIG SUCCISSlearn to do
FROM ONE

WHO HAS DONE,
TUB PRINCIPAL OF

as once
invest,’ but is practiced by ever ancreas- 

The honor qf having 
rought this about is divided among many, 
iduding such names as Wiliberforce, 
ha.ftesburv, Hivward, Florence N-ightm- 
ale, Peabody. Matter, PHmsoll and Dr. 
nrnardo, but none ran lay claim to a 
rea-ter share than William Booth.

Wedding*-
Gibson-Mackic.

n% numbers. Bath, Carleton Go., Aug. 18—The picnic
st Jo,hn - .... i at 'Bath yesterday was a pronounced suc-

Liverpgol, Aug 21—Sid. r-tuir Carthagin'an, I Sussex Exhibition Races. ceSH ;.n spiite of -the -raither unfavorable
from Glasgow for' St John's (Nfld), Halifax, I . I weatitier In the afternoon tiliere were up-
and Phlladelphiia. I Sussex people are counting on their- ex- ■ „. ic on (,i,c grounds.jssr “* *-“■ “T: „ at*-at.'- TJ. ES 1.” n,1:. su r-jrsas.*»«aa.—““ r~;SS-VaATS,K»-«*Belfast, Aug 22-Ard, bark Nova ScoUa, , k’ The clawcs will be free-for-all diate i*>ints. Ihe hand accompan ea me
from Newcastle (N.B.). I ^ P ' ,r , 0, o on I Woodstock excursionists and vts music

Shields, Aug. 19—Sid, stmr Iona, -for Mont- | and 2.40 on Tuesday, —» and —I tlv enjoyed by itihe crowd during the
. Wednesday. For the free-for-all a puise Me* J ■> 1

Greenock, Aug. 21—Ard, stmr Indianapolis, I „ ...... v ,, u„. $300 is offered afternoon.from Montreal via Waterford. I v tl o ni La itSm I fm the 2 ”0 and The various attractions were largely
lor the 2.40 and $o00 each foi tlie i.a ana ^ el.iallv the dinner ana tea
2.20 dames.' These are the 'best Pur**' ,lllwlefrtKv furnished 'by the ladies of the

Ktfcon, Aug 19—Ard, stmr Prince George, I “£ !tl)e •veaJ' in 1 e ”’al'1 "'K lJIt’'1I1'-c ' 00ngreg,utio.n. A grand ball at MeCready s
mouth; schrs Genesta, Thorne’s Ove; I Lntn-es will clotie oil Oept. i. \ \ViX\\ wffiere -about 20!) couples gathered in

Waterside81"011’ POint W°‘fe: Hatbe MurM' St. John Races. the’ -evening, completed ithe day’s enjoy-
Sld—Stnir -Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; echr I . ment. Among tlie visitors were Very RcV.

Howard A Holder, S't John. John Rcss. secretary ol the Gentlemens w p y(,a.,manj y, G., St. John ; Rev. F.
Chatham, Mass, Aug 19—Passed east,tug privj ,]iaM returned from the . ' Frederiebon ' Rev. F. J. Mc-LEWgeakN^CYorTfof ÆdS,” “ Upringhill races and says -that the pres- ^ay (ywd.4l(lk, ttnd Rev. F. Brad- 

City Island, Aug 19—Bound south, .etmrs I pects are good for the classes Ulling lot tlie . y|ore,lcevfllc The proceeds amount 
Silvia, St John's (Nfld , and Halifax; Prin* Mooecpath races. Tlie entries will close . J’ , S9(l0
Arthur, Halifax and Yarmouth ;schr ora C. D* ...‘ j - , to ineal1-'
Port Grcvillo; -Maroeline, Pembroke; Myrtle | on lhuiadaj, -mh lno1"
Leaf. Walton ; Keewaydin, Parrsboro; Rutlh 
Robinson, Windsor. „ ^

Fall River, Aug 19—Sid, schrs Carrie P,
Now York to load for Port Daniel ; S A 
Fownes, St George; Hugh John, Nova Seo-

'I’he marriage of Hon. William Gibson, 
Uauailkin senator, to Maggie Ellen, second 
<laughter of the late Alexander Mackie, 
mendiant, Peterhead, took place in Mus- 
well Park Presbytenian church Tuesday. 
’J'he ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
William Hall, LL., D., in the presence of 
a large gathering of relatives and friends. 
Duncan McKcllar, Canadian friend of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

pent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
nd office man in varioius mercantile and 
ariufacturing concerns. He is the man 

V instruct YOU how to do office work. 
Send at once for a catalogue of this 

pl end id school. Your name on a post- 
ard will -bring dt Address

AMHERST MOTOR C0„ Amherst, N. S.

A DANGER TO BABY. Our Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived.

w. J. OSBORNE, real.
Fredericton, New Brunswick. against the so- 

for years, but 
jjbher too much, 
kildren to sleep 
ki ul. Ask your

After the Doctors have preacliei 
reception was held at the | called soothing medicine

alto
.ceremony a

residence of Mr. amd Mrs. John Gray, I they are still 
Mighgate. iSubsequeritly Senator and Mrs. I The fact that fliey put 
Gibson left for the continent, where the 1 ns no sign that tBey are • 
early days of the honeymoon will be pass I doctor and he 111 tell yoMthat you have 
ed. Senator Gibson belongs to Petreheiul, I njeixdy druggedwour on€. *
Aberdeenshire, .having left his native I sensibility—that eeoo thine medic ineis^ 
place for Canada in 1870. I dangcBous. If yi* littleon^beed^^med-

icine »ve it Babj* OjeE Tabeti^^md you 
give i* a inedicin^La^^ranteeS^^ contain 
no o])Jte or barn mmdrug can give

blets jus^àsaf^Ro a new-born 
infant §s to child, and
thev cure^B thj^minor ills of child- 
hood. Ill's. M WWilpin, Bellhaven,

----------- I Ont., 1 eve my lit,tle one
MONAHAN—In this city, on the 19th I Baby’s wftPgts theie has been a man 

Inst-, Herbert J., second son of Daniel and I vcllous ch^fe in her apiiearance, and 
Annie Monahan in the 21st year of his age.— I , ÆFZ splendidly. You may- count
[Boston papers please copy. - altSTa friend to the Tablets.” Ask
fo?dUTlIT^rAta ^ort’S^WuK ^ur Tggiat for this medicine or send 

Summerville, aged 72 years and eigih-t months, I .35 cents t0 the Dr. Williams Medicine 
leaving two daughters and three sons to j Hrockville Ont., and get a box by
mourn their loss. I 7 . , 5

LEE—‘In Dorchester (Mass.), Aug. 17th, I mad l»o.st paid.
Sarah, widow of Peter Lee, aged 72 years.

(Fredericton (N. B.) papers please copy.)

& FOREaGN PORTS.
M. V. PADDOCK, PH 0-, 

nalytical Chemist and Assayer 

Office and Laboratory,

131 Union Street.

Large and very fine assortira eat to etsooee 
6rom. Seed Oats, Grace Seeds, Clover Seeds, 
Oorn, Barley, Black Tares, Flax Bee^ Buck
wheat, and all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.le

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John. N. B
Old Postage 
Stamps used 

1 before 1870,
irtb most on the envelopes; also old Ma- 
^any Furniture and Grandfather Clooks, 
\ss Fenders and Condlesticks, etc.; high- 

rash prices paid for same, 
ddress W. A. KAIN,

116 Germain street, S, John, N. B.

h i RIHS./ANTED KING—At Toronto Junction (Out.), on Aug. | these 
4th, -to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. King, a son. ST. JOHN MARKETS. MURRAY & GREGORY,:Bright Soc'al Event at Kiersteadville.

Kentville, Kings cou-nHy, Aug. 8—A very 
intemliing and social gathering assembled 

Philadelphia, Aug 19—Ard. schrs J W Hu-tt, I at the residence of Jacob P. Downes, 
Dalhousie; Fannie & Fay, Shulee I Kiersteadville, Wednesday evening,
Dvineyart Haven, -Aug -*.«*» inst„ in honor of his nicer. Miss Chapman,

Ard—Soh-rs Kennebec, Mystic tor Oal-aiirr; I w]10 has lreen at the head of the house 
Pawtucket for St John; | gince lthe ^ea-tli of her aunt two years

DEATHS Flour ccmfcinues the most active feature in 
the local market. Wheat in ihe Chicago 
market yesterday dropped a shade opening 
■ait 1101/* and closiug at 1"9%. Ontario millers 
advanced their products 10 cents a barrel, 

with the advance in 
e-sent oa-e :

LIMITED,

ARE NOW SAWINGLia.

17th -ledar Shingles and Clapboardsarkers’ Prices 
On Flour.

ibriniging it on a jar 
Manitoba. The jobbing prices at pv 
Medium patents, $5.65 to $.>.7o; Canadian 
high grades, $5.So to $6.95. Mainitoba, $6.20 
'•to $6.30.

In sympathy with the advance an other 
cereals Ontario oats have risen in value 
from 1 cent to 1% cents and are quoted at 
43 v, to 44% cents. Oatmeal has a Iso gone 
up and Standard is quoted at 6.60 to 6.70 a 

The price of small codfish is also 
They are now worth $3.65 to

Annie Harper, _ _
Abana, Elizabeth port for do; Scotia Queen, 
Port Greeville for City Island; I N Parker, 
Musquash for orders. , . „

Passed—Schr Harry Miller, St John for New 
York; Ada'G Shontland, for do: Helen,Long

, Among the America™ tourists who visit- Core for louis-
BVCKLE—In this city, on the 21st tuA., I ed j,-refiericlton during the past few days, bom-g; 2]| stmr [Prince George, Yarmouth;

Phyllis Brmyn. beloved daughter of Mr. I Herald, was Airs. Aline Devin, schrs Swallow, St John
and Mrs. Geo. A. Buckle,aged 6 mos. 2 weeks, I says me t"'1*" , , ,, f -Sid—Stm-r Boston, Yarmouth.

BURNS—In this city, Aug. 21st, Mary I of Chicago, a great grand-daughter oi canaUtaiim .-Mass. Aug ïl—Passcd,
Irene only and beloved child of Thomas I George III. Mrs. Devin is a literary wo- prinuo Ar4.hur, -New York for .Halifax apd
and Muriel Burns. - at present connected with the Chic- , Yarmouth; u.ncan' B?^"t^,end°r ”as:Sb®|^'I.g

BURNS-At Dorchester (N BA on the ™a ^Itoeord. and her visit to New ^Y^8 tô^HSSax. B‘,m8

R^Barot’l=ari% a hulhand and seven chil- Brunswick was to make a study of the ^,und «uth^^bro^ MHri^Three
dren to mourn their lose. Petitcodiac bore and the reversing falls at , *m^h^enjwc>rth. Creek.-for Island

FOWLBR—In -this dty on the 22nd Inst.. John. She also visited several points aty. 7je<,t„ (iheverie; Phoenix, Windsor,
short illness, Martha, beloved wile big(x)lic interest m the province. I Aug 21-Bou-nd south, schrs Agnes May,

In addition to their usual output of 
Long Lumber, Staves, Headings, 
Laths, etc., and >re In a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material

A Planing Mill Is being
erected adjacent to saw mil! for 
the manufacture of Flooring, 
Sheathing, etc., that will be 
running shortly.

Illumination, recitations, songs and in- 
st-rumental music 
gramme 
cream 
served.
and good wishes were extended to Miss 
Chapman by the many friends made dur
ing her stay in this community.

Her uncle will accompany her to St. 
John alt which place she will take the 
early train tor Victoria county to rejoin 
the family circle after an absence of two 
years.

comprised the pro
of the evening and ice 

light refreshments were 
At the close congratulatio -9

Per Bb
kers’ White Satin only - $5 2' 

<ers' Pride " - 5 ?5
and b-vrel. 

climbing.
$3.75.

Im the fruit market apples are now fairly 
plentiful and can be bought all the way 
from $1.50 to $3.50 a barrel.

In produce, potatoes are coming in more 
freely and have fallen from 50 to 60 cents 
a bushel. Lamb is also a little easier at 
7 and 8 cents a pound, while string beams 
have advanced to 50 and 60 cents a bushel.

In the wholesale grocery market beans 
have gone up 5 to 10 cents a bushel.

11 5 35 slmrsawk
11 5 35t Mills

AT—-----

IE 2 BARKERS, LIMITED«

after a 
of W. H. Fowler.100 Princess Street, -
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»he semi-Weekly telegraph, st. john, n. b., Wednesday, august 24, idol

mm of christ
• EKD BUST SESSION li You May Ask Us Any Question !«ri

3
Reliable Clothing and we assure you 

entire satisfaction. Our goods
9,1 1 'you wish about our 

it will be answered to your
right, our prices right, and delivery prompt.

I Ouch Business Marked Meetings of 
Friday and Saturday — New 
Officials Elected.

i are
-e

§The City Deluged by Storm 
of Cloudburst 

Variety.

For Men and Youths This Fall and Winter.
£3.50 to $16.80

hi
*Tthe annual meeting of the Disciples of 

Christ of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia was continued at Burtt’s Corner, 
Keswick (N. B.), Saturday, Aug. 20, at 
2.30 p. m. A song service was held, con
ducted by J. C. B. Appel, St. John (N. 
B.), followed by a very instructive ad
dress ion iHow to Study the Bible, by J. 
F. Floyd, St. John (N. B.)

At 3.30 p. m. F. J. M. Applemam, of 
Pactou (N. S.), gave an eloquent address 
on American Home (Missions. The follow
ing is a synopsis of the address 

Since its organization in 1849, a period 
the American Christian Mis

,1 j
21i Men’s Reliable Suits.«'

I
f- J 8.50 13.50Youths’ Reliable Suita.! ; -» i 3 OO “ 16 80!1 Reliable Navy and Black Suits.MUCH DAMAGE DONE.

4 BO1 60 “1 Separate Trousers,;>
17 BO7 BO “Dressy Overeoats^_for_wjJ^^£j—-

Equare-sbouldereft_^alncoats^
Mispec Stream Greatly Swollen and 

Bridges and Culverts Were Wash
ed Away - No Record of So Great 
a Rainfall In Such Short Space of 
Time.

m * 1a 17.807.BO '•
I

l i 6 BO “___12.1Ulsters, very warm, -
l 3 78 “ 4s 5 Storm-Collar Reefers,

Ï ■ 9.00; Natty Coats with Vests,of 55 years, 
denary Society has bem instrumental in 
organizing 2,500 churches, or about one- 
fourbh of the number now reported. Last 
year it organized 121 churches. In the 
first six months following the Detroit 
convention -it organized 79 churches. The 
average expense of these churches to the 
A. C. M. S. is $500 each. One church was 
organized in East Dallas, Texas, at an ex
pense to the A. C. M. &. of only $112, 
and became a Living Link ohuroh at the. 
age of six months, having raised $300 as 
its first May offering and appointed its 

ihome missionary. Last year the

.a 1 '-iMr' 27.•.Proper Dress Suits,mWi !<
SI
c

Something of a cloudburst visited St. 
John Saturday -night; ibhe city was deluged 
by rain; a eborm so violent and bringing 
such precipitation in so brief a time can 
not be found in the observatory records, 
in fact only one other recorded rain storm 
brought greater downpour and that storm 
lasted much longer than Saturday night’s.

The total rainfall in eleven hours was 
3.80 indies and for one-quarter of an hour 
during the "storm the rain poured flown 
at the rate of one and a quarter inches an 
hour—something unprecedented.

•Considerable damage has been done and 
some blessings conferred by the -rain. Many 
houses suffered in discolored ceilings and 
damaged carpets ; the streets are cut up in 

places but happy to relate they’ve 
had a good washing and looked well in 
the sunshine which followed the storm. 
Mispec appears to have suffered most by 
the deluge.

H
BOYS' UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINGQLi

In Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Reefers, Raincoats, Ulst, 
etc., of every style and unapproachable qualities, Easy p

Our Reputation as Merchants Rests in These Goods. Write for Particulars. Ask Questions.

- ST, JOKR, I, B,(MUSTER ROBERTSON AH.ISÜH, LIMITED,own
workers of -this society added 14,814 mem
bers, 6,951 of which were by baptism. 
For the first half of the present yeai 
4,132 were added by confession and bap 
tism. F-or every $5 entrusted to this so
ciety its works have been able to win 
one soul Bo Christ. Last year 240 work
ers were kept in the field on an offering 
of $102,246.10.

For -the first twenty-five years the A.
C. (M. S. did work in -both home and for
eign fields. Since that time it has con
fined itself 'to .tthe home work. At present 
it is doing work in Canada and Porto Rico 
as well -as in the United Sjtates. Our 
greatest strength is in six states, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, loiwa, (Missouri and Ken
tucky. In these six states the work is 
done by the state boards mainly. Out
side of this territory is missionary ground 
fox our people. Its work as far as pos
sible is done through State and district 
boardls, as that of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. It has attempted -work among 
the Germans lof Cleveland, the Scandi
navians of Minnesota and Wisconsin, the 
Mexicans in Texas, and the Chinese on 
the Pacific coast. ~~

Our hearts are appealed to, not only 
by the great wotk which tliis society has 
done apd is doing, but by the many un
improved opportunities. In Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick only 26 churches re: 
ported last year. Many towns are with
out churches that are simply Christian 
and might be entered if the means was at 
hand. Through many states the need is 
very apparent, as dn Wyoming where less 
than five per cent are members od^any 
evangelical church. Oklahoma is a very 
promising field, and South Dakota prom
ises similar opportunities. Porto Rico 
needs both physical bread and the bread 
that .came down from heàven. Last De
cember of 1,854 deaths reported, 455 were 
of starvation!. The moral and spiritual 
condition is ’infinitely worse. For the 
same month of December there were tab
ulated 1,344 illegitimate births as opposed 
to 1,854 legitimate ones. The gospel of 
Christ alone can cure these evils physical 
and spiritual. It üs estimated that only 
fifty of the seventy-six millions of popu
lation in the United States have heard 
the plea of the disciples of Christ. Of 
one hundred leading cities dn the United ‘ 
States, thirty-five have no churches that 
are simply Christian. There are now 90,- 
000 Chinese in the United States and only 
a small percentage are Christians. There 
are many Russians turning toward this 
country to escape army service. All these 
bring opportunities and fix responsibili
ties.

The work of the American Christian 
Missionary Society appeals to us because 
of its relation to foreign work. Home mis
sions pilants churches that in -turn become 
superiors of foreign work. Money given 
thus flows on in an ever increasing stream 
till it reaches the more distant lands. It 
is only a -little less direct route to the 
foreign field, and like the windings of a 
river it irrigates the soil -as it goes. 
Touched by .the magic hand of home mis
sions our offerings are increased to a mul
titude with which to bless both home and 
foreign -lands. We do not discourage of
ferings to foreign missions, -but we em
phasize the importance of hlome missions.
A. McLean, corresponding secretary of the 
foreign society, speaking of churches 
planted and fostered -by the A. C. M. S. 
said, “Churches till us planted and fos- 
teretTare related to the work in the non- 
Christian world as the roots of a tree are 
related to the branches. Without vigor
ous roots the tree will wither and die.” 
Speaking of the two things—men and 
means—required for the conquest of the 
world, he says: “The men needed for 
Africa, for (China, for Japan, for India, 
and for the islands of the sea, must come 
from the churches in tlhis land, if they 
come at all.” “As the work at home is 
strengthened, the work on the mission 
fields can -be enlarged.” “We ought to 
give ten times what wc are now giving to 
home -missions.” It could not be put more 
strongly. Foreign missions have their 
roots in home missions.

At 8 p. m. tlie public meeting of the 
Maritime Christian Missionary Society 

held, the president, J. S. Flaglor, St.

"ri,^sCHL0R0DYNcommunion service was hold, conducted 
by J. F. Floyd, St. John (N. B.)

At 3 p. m. A. McLean, of Cincinnati, 
Oliio, preached a splendid sermon on lbe 
Evangelization of the World. “This is the 
great work of the church. The risen Re
deemer charged Has disciples to go into 
all the world and to preach the gospel to 
the whole creation. The early church car
ried the gospel to all parte of the Roman 
empire. They had no money and little 
scholarship, and no friends at court; but 
they had faith and courage and enthu
siasm, and -they undertook to carry out 
their Lord’s last command.

At the present time the missionary 
staff numbers about 19,000. Of these 5,000 

ordained ministers. The others are 
physicians or teachers or the wives of the 
missionaries or single women engaged in 
the work. But they aill preach. That is 
their chief business and everything else 
is auxiliary to it. The Bible has been 
translated into 430 languages. The printed 

-where no human agent can

some

(THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)
The Official Record.

MThe rain storm started Saturday after
noon trad continued until 3 o’clock Sunday 
morning and was the heaviest on record 
for the month of August and nothing to 
approach it has occuried since the record 
breaking rainfall of the June 24, 1901,when 
the rain was accompanied by a most severe 
thunder storm.

At that time the rain fall was 4.90 
inches, -but the storm lasted longer than 
this one.

The rainfall of Saturday night and Sun
day morning was phenomenal for its heavy 
downpour and .the amount recorded in so 
short a space of time. The total fall re
gistered at the observatory was 3.80 inches 
between 4 p. -m. jSaturdny and 3 a. m. Sun
day. The self-record! ng'"ram gauge at the 
observatory shows that the down pour 
was heaviest between 10 o’clock Saturday 
night and 1.35 o’clock Sunday morning. 
Between 9 and 10 o’clock Saturday night 
the recording instrument shows 0.22 inch; 
10 to 11 o’clock, 0.53; 11 to midnight, 0-90; 
midnight to 1 a. m., 0.95 inch, and for the 
second quarter of an hour after midnight 
rain was falling at the rate of one and a 
half inches an hour.

During the night the wind from south
east to southwest recorded from 18 to 24 
miles an hour, shifting to northwest and 
north Sùnday morning with clearing 
weather.

In Garleton many roofs were not proof 
against the assaults of the rain. At the 
corner of Bodney and Ludlow streets the 
catch basin refused duty and the street 
was gullied. i

The N. -B. Southern Railway had to give 
some attention to a wa-shout a few miles 
from Carle ton and had a crew of men at 
work Sunday.

The C. P. iR. was caused practically no 
trouble by the ©term. Some parts of the 
Oarleton branch needed a -little attention 
where the rain had washed out the bal
lasting.

At Mispec, a message tef the Telegraph 
says, there was a regular cloudburst and 
in that vicinity a great deal of damage 
was done. The Mispec stream was in six 
hours swollen to a volume never attained 
even at high freshet time. Forty feet of 
the culvert at Blacklock’e ©tore was swept 
away, the Burns bridge was carried away 
totally and swept into the Bay of Fundy. 
The approach to Thomas’ bridge was gul
lied out and damage of $150 done. Nearly 
every culvert in the vicinity -has suffered.

The roads between Mispec and St. John 
arc reported to be in very bad shape after 
the storm. The rain was the worst re
membered by the oldest people. Some 
wood was carried away and several hens 
were drowned in the flood.

The men under canvas at Fort Dufferin 
had their troubles. The tents were not 
capable of affording ©hel-ter and same of 
(the men found refuge in a barn.

g 5 Asthn 
l Bronchi

Colds :
Coughs I
nm nRMWNF Is admitted by the profession to be the most wond- 
UniiUIWUIiM and valuable remedy ever discovered.

CHL0R0DÏE
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arc
is the best remedy known for Coughs, Col 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

PM ftfifllYIMZ effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilep 
UMAMVimuii Hysteria> Palpitation and Spasms.

nni flBfllWHD is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatii 
GuLUnUUiHii Gout| cancer, Toothache, Meningitis,.

page can go
The mission hospitals number 350; 

tilie dispensaries are about twice as many; 
nearly 3,000^000 patients are treated an
nually. Schools are opened where needed. 
These number about 20,000; the pupils 
number over 1,000,000. Every agency 
helps forward the main purpose of the 
missionary enterprise.

The Disciple; of Christ gave $081,000 
last year for home and foreign missions. 
They have missionaries in all parts, in 
the United States, in many parts of Can
ada, and in all the great heathen fields of 
the .world. The disciples are growing in 
numbers at a rate that is the marvel of 
all the religions bodies in America. They 
number mow 1,250,000; in twenty-five years 
•it is confidently believed they will num
ber 5,090,000. They are growing in wealth 
and in missionary zeal as well. The out
look is bright and full of promise.”

At 8 ]>. an. <1. F. Floyd, St. John (N. 
B.), preached an eloquent sermon on The 
Church of the Future, which was listened 
to .by a very large and appreciative aud-

go.

ment Stamp of each bottle.

So|d in bottles at I/lj£, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers-J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.

B.) ; and Lester L. Garrity, of Burtt’s l 
ner (N. B.)

These iwcrti all faithful Christians . 
loyal workers in »t'hcir respective oçnij. 
gâtions, and lienee dike the a pus tel of < 
they departed this life to be with J» 
which is far better. While thti chine 
will grea tly mis© them,their going on bef 
will be the gain of that portion of Gu 
family which is in heaven. Blessed are 
dead which die in the Lord. Let these 
pa ratures be a lessen to those who arc 
•behind, for a season. As we do not ki 
•who of our /number may be the nert 
go, Iqt us so live that we will be i ,;J 
when the Master calls.

Respectfully yours,
II. MURRAY,
J. F. FLOYD, Committee.

control of the Christian be given to the 
Maritime C. M. S., as it was under the 
old Home Mission Board, so long as they 
conduct the .paper as the annual meeting 
desires.

At 2.30 p. m. a prayer and praise ser
vice was held, led by G. Nelson Ste-Ven- 

Masoarcne fN. B.) At 2-40 p. -m. J.lence.
Special music was rendered by a mixed 

quartette, and J. Barry Allan, who sang 
very effectively Will There Be Any Stars 
in My Crown?

At the close of -the evening’s service a 
farewell meeting was held at which the 
delegates expressed their appreciation of 
the hospitality shown them by the good 
people at Burtt’s Corner. R. Everett 
Stevenson, on behalf of the church at 
Halifax, gave a cordial invitation to all 
to attend the convention to be held at

son,
F. Floyd, of St. John (N. B.), gave a 
very instructive address on How to leach 
the Bible.

Seme' essentials of successful teaching in 
the Sunday school 
This requires careful personal prepara
tion and attendance at the teachers meet
ings'. (2) To be in sympathy intellectually 
and spiritually with what is taught, this 
means to be a .consistent Christian; (3) 
aptness, or tact, natural ability, that the 
sholara attention may be held.

The Bible should be taught 
other books.

(1) Knowledge.are:

Halifax next August.
The convention then closed with sing

ing God 
Again.*

The corû mit tee, which 
yesterday afternoon -to draw up a ha. 
Christian union reported as folio\vs:

“Whereas, we note with pleasure 
movements among the various rcJ 
bodies toward the Christian union an 
Jieving that we as a people should 
ourselves in readiness to encourage 
movement that -lias for its .purpose th 
van-cement of the union for which 
Saviour prayed, we are moved -to c 
the following brief statement of the 
lion we occupy respecting this impo 
union : We believe in Christian uni or 
wc always emphasized it as an impo: 
feature of our plea. We believe -that 
Bible, which we accept as the insj 
word of God, is the true basis of su- 
union. To tliis end we plead for an 
qualified return to primitive' Christiai 
•both in faith and practice. We believe 
churches and professing Christians, sh 
go ba-ck of all ecclesiaaticisms; denon 
tionalism, human creeds and party n v 
and take their stand among the apes 
churches, and adopt their faith in 
purity and approved practices nvi* 
change. In other words, they should 
the same creed they held, wear the 
names they wore, believe the same 
position and doctrine they believed, 
the same good confession they made, 
lice the same baptism they practiced 
in short, do as they did in order 
come Christians and then follow fli 
closely as possible in all forms <>f Ch 
duty and forms of church polity, 
union should consist in matters <> 
while the greatest possible liberty 
l>e allowed on questions of opinio’ 
Nothing should be made a test <>• 
tian fdllowship and a bar to C 
union which -Christ has not made 
dation of salvation. We believe th 
practically undisputed ground-ami 
stitute a platform sufficiently hr 
orthodox, for all the true chiMrer 
to occupy.

aa was appo
Make it understood by 

and illustrations.Be With You Till We Meet questions, comments 
Make applications. The grand purpose of 
teaching is to save yourself and others.

The Bible will endure forever. “The 
word of of the Lord enduretli forever.

Friday’s Session.
Friday’s session began with devotional 

service, led by It. Everett Stevenson, Hali
fax (N. S.), followed by a business session, 
the president, G. Nelso-n Stevenson, Mas- 

(N. B.), in the chair.

1 Pet., 1:25.
At 3.25 p. m. a Sunday school session 

was held, conducted by J. C. B. Apple, St. 
John (X. B.). in which .a general discus
sion took place as to the best means of 
promoting Sunday school work.

At 8 p. m. the public meeting of the C. 
W. B. M. was held, the vice-president, 
Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, St. John (N. B.), pre
siding. A. McLean, of Cincinnati, presi
dent of the American Foreign Missionary 
Society, gave a stirring address on Gi\ ing. 
Special music was rendered during the 
evening by a mixed quartette, a-nd a solo 
by J. Bairy Allan.

The amount realized at the close of the 
.meeting in cash and -pledges amounted -to 

$100 for foreign missions.
Saturday, Aug. 20, 8.45 a. m. A devo

tional service was held, followed -by the 
business session of the Maritime Christian

care ne
Out of 26 churches, 23 reported. These 

showed a total membership in the prov
inces of 1,713, non-resident members 497.

Members gained during year 105; num- 
lier of scholars in the Sunday schools, 858; 
value of church property, $54,025; amount 
expended on local work, $7,529.21; amount 
given to home missions $953.66, to foreign 
missions $479.47.

The report of the Christian showed -that 
there are 823 subscribers on the books. 
,Thd committee on nominations reported 
the folio-wing officers for the ensuing year. 
President, F. J. M. Appleman, Pictou N. 
S.) ; vice, president, H. E. Cooke, Burtt’s 
Corner (N. B.) ; secretary, W. A. Barnes, 
St. John (N. B.)

The committee on time and place re
ported that upon invitation of the church 
at Halifax (N. 'S.), the next annual meet
ing would he held at that place the Thurs
day lxr-f.'re the third Lord's Day in 
August-, 190j.

The committee on resolutions reported

Vitl ing Doctor Has Leg Broken.
A serious accident occurred on the Marsh 

road Friday afternoon between 5 and 
6 o’clock, in which Dr. J. B. Porter, of 
Washington, who, with his -wife, -has been 
spending the summer as a guest at the 
Park Hotel, had his left leg broken at the 
ankle.

Dr. Porter was out for a carriage ride, 
and an automobile driven by Dr. Murphy, 
of Calais, who with his wife is a guest 
at the Dufferin, came along behind the 
carriage.

It is stated that when Dr. Murphy saw 
that the horse in front of him was fright
ened he stopped the auto, and that the 

perfectly ©till when the accident

Missionary Society. *- 
The committee on nominations report

ed the following officers for the ensuing 
President. J. L. Flaglor, St. Johncar was 

occurred.
The horse, however, was badly fright

ened, and uipset the carriage. Dr. Porter 
was thrown out and his -leg broken. He 

brought to the Park Hotel, and at
tended by Dr. G. A. B. Addyi The doc
tor found that both bones of -the leg were 
broken at the ankle and the fracture is 
therefore a serious one.

The horse was not injured, but the top 
of the carriage was somewhat damaged.

year:
(X. B.); vice-president, G. Nelson Stevcn- 

Mascerene (X. B.) ; sccretary-treas- 
L. A. Miles, St. John (N. B.) 

Advisory-—F. C. lord "Westport (N. S.), 
J. F. Lloyd, St. John (X. B.); George F. 
Barnes, St. John (N. B.).

The reports from the mission were en
couraging. Total receipts were $837.03.^
' At 10.15 a. m the second business session 

of the annual meeting was -held, the presi
dent, G. Nelson Stevenson, in the chair.

The committee on enrollment reported 
70 delegates ito the convention.

The committee on obituaries submitted

son,
urer,

John (N. B.), presiding. Ernest and in
spiring addresses were given by Howard 
Murray, Milton (N. S.) and R. Everett 
Stevenson, Halifax (N. S) These two 
speakers emipdiasized the importance of 
the home mission work in the provinces, 
giving reasons why the Disciples of Christ 
should be interested in this great and im
portant work.

During the evening J. Barry Allan sang 
a solo.

At the conclusion of this meeting 
pledges were called for, resulting in $150 
-being given to home missions. The col
lection taken amounted -to about $40. 
Sunday, Aug. 21, 7 a. m., a very inspiring 
prayer and praise service was held, con
ducted. by J. Barry Allan. At 10.30 a. 
m. E. V. Ford, editor of -the Christian, 
preached the convention sermon on the 
subject, The Authority in the Kingdom 
of God.

At 11.30 a. m. a solemn and impressive

as follows :
“Resolved, (1) That the thanks of the 

convention be tendered the railroad and 
steamboat com-pahies for then* courtesy in 
extending reduced rates for the meeting.

“(2) That the brethren of St. John be 
thanked for their efforts to provide ac
commodation for the delegates passing

was

through their city.
“(3) That the heartiest and sincerest 

thanks of the convention be -tendered the 
brethren at Burtt’s Corner for the mag
nanimous reception, splendid arrange
ments, and unbounded hospitality in en
tertaining the convention.

In the re-jî-ort of the ways and means 
committee the following resolutions were 
adopted: (1) That each preacher should 
during the current year hold at least one 
protracted meeting, either with his own 
congrega t ion or elsewhere ; (2) that the
preacher’s congregation co-operate in 

possible! way with the Maritime

At the A. O. U. W. convention in Sorel 
(Que.), at the session held Wednesday 
afternoon last, W. T. Fan joy, of this city, 
assumed the office of past grand master 
workman, and H. D. Everett, also of -this 
city, was elected grand overseer. J. J. 
Uliey, of Montreal, was chosen grand 
master workman for Quebec and the mari
time provinces. __

A Fredericton man has been fined for 
permitting his -cows to trespass on the 
sidewalks. This wiîl at once enlighten 
and discourage the tourists who have had 
the animals pointed out to them as 
moose.

the folio-wing report. 
“Your committee on obituaries, accord

ing to the information in their possession, 
beg leave to report that the churches re
presented in this convention have lost by 
dtilth since cur last convention the fol
lowing -members: Miss Nellie Emery, of 
Coburg Street church, St. John; Mrs. Geo. 
fxjssaibooin, of Tiverton (N. S.) ; Airs.
,Hayden and Mrs. Graham,of Westport (N.
S.); Mrs. Wisdom, Bro. Wni. Carbon and 

/Bro. Jacob Carson, of Halifax (N. S.) ;
-groe. Isaac HSiameop^ oî De Let* .(N, county, is spending 3 few days ir

J. C. B. APPEL,
J. F. FLOYD, Co mini

A standing committee of thro 
B. Appel. J. F. Floyd and E. C. I 
appointed -to communicate with < 
communications from the varioiv 
nations with a view to union.

Miss Minnie Bowsers, of Rextevery
Clii-istian, Missionary Society; (3) th^t the

. < —— û -.

Because of domestic and financial 
troubles, Geo. H. Brigham, of No. 3iP 
Highland avenue, Winthrop (Mass.),

. supposed to have ended his life in the 
wafer© off the Maine coastfc by jumping 
front ithe fltei 
after 3.45 o’< 
may not be a case of suicide, though. A 
message last evening from Boston to this 
paper says that this wifè is of the opinion 
he left the Austin at East port. Other 
relative© believe this to be,the case.

In Brigham’s sleeping apartment on the 
teteamer were found a couple of letters— 

addressed to his wife, the other to the

Ca.pt. Pike by one of the ship’s company. 
The passengers were not told of the in
formation the letter contained but on ar
rival of the steamer at this port Saturday 
afternoon the matter was reported to the 
steamship line authorities.

was

iturday morning. It
BRIGHAM’S LETTER

TO CAPTAIN PIKE
Captain: Will you kindly see

wife gets this letter 
and this case; I am a broken
hearted man, a fugitive from 
ibhe law Which I did not mean to be. 
I have ended it all, by death from 
your boat;, may God have pity on me. 
I can not live. They have kept my 
wife away, and gave her evidence 
against me. She is not to blame. God 
forgive her; and may God curse 
her Bister and Mrs. Hartshorn and 
Horrace Frasier.

I hope you will kindly, do me this 
favor. I will drop off and that will 
end it all.

See that -no one gets it but my wife. 
The letter is very private.

Yours respectfully,
G. H. BRIGHAM,

No home, no friends, and a criminal 
by others’ acts that broke up my 

-1 . i * M

that my

1

one
captain or steward of the Austin. The 
latter was scribbled in lead pencil and

simply the farewell statement of a 
man who said he found /further existed le 
unbearable, According to the message, 
his family life was anything but har
monious. He had become a fugitive from 
justice. But he desired tx> point out that 
he was guiltless. The work of others 
ibhe cause of his ruin. (He suffered and 
would choose death in preference to 
tinuance of life under eudh circumstances.

He charged the captain to see that the 
letter addressed to his wifè. would safely 
reach its destination. Both letters he 
placed between (the handles of his dress 
suit case in his sleeping section and after 
making an inquiry of another occupant of 
the apartment, left the place and Was 
not seen again.

was

was

home.

Don’t Believe Suicide Story.
-Boston, Aug. 21—(Spécial) —Although 

George H. Brigham wrote a letter to Cap
tain Samuel Pike, of the steamer Calvin 
Austin, on her last trip to St. John an
nouncing that he had jumped into the 
sea, his friends believe -he is alive and 
probably in Eastport or that vicinity.

“He will turn up all right,” his wife, 
who lives in Winthrop, ©aid tonight, “and 
I don’t propose to bother my head about 
him.”

If he did jump overboard he must have 
done it Friday night. None of the Aus
tin’s crew remembers having seen him 
Saturday morning and it is supposed that 
after the steamer reached East-port, where 
she remained seven hours, he went ashore.

The letter addressed to his wife, which 
will be mailed to her tomorrow morning 
by C. E. Laechler, Boston agent of the 
international division of the Eastern S. 
S. Company, appears to contain at least 
a dozen pages of paper and the envelope 
bears two American, two cent stamps.

He Did It Before.
Brigham, who is a painter and paper 

hanget, about six weeks ago placed his 
hat 'beside a pond near South Framing
ham and pinned to it a note in which he 
told his wife that he had committed sui
cide. A few days later he was found 
wandering, about the streets of Marlboro. 
A week later he visited his wife’s home 
at Winthrop and, it is alleged, struck her 
several times and chased her through the 
streets.

Satisfied that he would cause her end
less trouble she had him arrested on a 
technical charge of “non-support” and that 
case is now pending in -the South Fram
ingham courts.

Brigham’s relatives and -the police Bay 
that periodically he becomes mentally un
sound.

Capit. Hike, of the Austin, said tonight: 
“I do not remember having seen Brigham 
on the Austin and from what I have 
heard about him since I got to Boston I 
am satisfied that tliis suicide business is 
a fake.”

The persons Brigham refers to in his 
letter to Captain Pike are neighbors of 
Mrs. Brigham at Winthrop.

The Man to Whom He Last Spoke.
The person to whom it is presumed 

Mr. Brigham last spoke is Capt. D. L. 
Taylor, of the W. H. Johnson Company, 
pianos, this city. Oapt. Taylor, who is a 
Civil War veteran, marched at the head 
of the Wisconsin detachment in the 
Grand Army of the Republic parade in 
Boston, last week.

Friday at noon he boarded the Galvin 
(Austin, intending to return to this city.

. He -was assigned sleeping quarters in the 
lower portion of the steamer and after the 
boat hod got under Way found that he 
was to have a Sleeping companion for thè 
voyage. He was presumably about 28 
years of age, slender, with brown mous 
tache. He wore a dark tweed suit a-nd 
carried a dress suit case. As soon ns he 
ascertained Oapt. Taylor to be a G. A. 
R. man he -made a remark concerning the 
great parade, but it was not loing ere Oapt. 
(Taylor perceived the man to be evidently 
in greà-t mental distress. He saw but 
little of him during the afternoon, xuc 
captain was not feeling very well, as a 
result of the ocean travel, and remained 
for the greater part of the time in his 
section.

/ 1

Talked of His Troubles.
About twenty -minute© before midnight 

Brigham entered and resumed a conversa
tion he had earlier in the evening. It 
concerned his troubles. He had made a 
confidant of the captain and related sev
eral matters of privacy. What he said, 
though, Capt. Taylor is not yet ready to 
give publicity. He has sont a letter to 
Mrs. Brigham telling of her husband’s 
conversation with him.

Brigham when he entered the section 
looked as if suffering acutely from great 

He had neglected his personalsorrow.
appearance. He 'had not shaved for sev
eral days. There was no reason to be
lieve him intoxicated.

When Brigham came in he did -not make 
any attempt to disrobe, -but sat on a 
chair and continued to talk of his mis
fortunes. He would converse for a few 
minutes, then occupy another chair, talk 
awhile and again shift his position. Present
ly he took several letters from a pocket 
and while reading tiiein commenced to cry. 
He then recommenced his narrative of 
general unhappiness and was told that 
possibly he was not the only person who 
bore sorrows. The captain had troubles of 
his own,' also. Presently Mr. Brigham 
asked for the loan of a lead pencil and 
shortly afterwards Capt. Taylor endeav
ored to go to sleep.

Albout 3.30 o’clock Brigham finished 
writing and carefully enveloping and ad
dressing two epistles, placed them be
tween the handles of his grip. Then he 
stepped outride. Oapt. Taylor did not see 
him since.

The captain arose about 8 o’clock and a 
little 'later the letters were conveyed to

SENT LETTER TO
WIFE FROM ST, JOHN

Mrs. Brigham said tonight ©he received 
a threatening letter post marked 
John (N. B.), -from her 'husband last 
Thursday. The letter is dated Aug. 16.

Investigation tonight showed that Brig
ham -has had a fake mania for suicide for 
several years. When a boy he telegraphed 
his father that he died and that his body 
was at an undertakers in a southern city. 
“Send $25 at once and we will send the 
body home.” the -telegram said.

Mrs. Brigham brought, suit for divorce 
against her husband in July and almost 
every day since she says he has written 
her threatening letters.

St.
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SEE H CILVII «Til 
REPORTED, HIT SOME Thill IT'S I TIKE
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George Brigham, of Winthrop, Mass., Left Letters for His 
Wife and Capt. Pike, Sa)ing He’d Jump Overboard— 

Then He Disappeared—Boston Report Says He’s 
Done That Kind of Thing Before,
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Alderman *v6\vis is spending a -week in 

Ohiptnan.
Mrs. Henry Thorp, of Lynn, is vTailing 

Mrs. J. I. Alexander. Exmouth street.
Air. and Mrs. G. Melbourne Heine, of 

New York, have been spending a few 
weeks with re-kutives at Norton and Monc
ton and will sail Wednesday morning on 
the Calvin Austin for Boston and New 
York.

•Judge Carleton and Messrs. George J . 
Melnerney, J. Frank Owens and P. Mur
phy, delegates 
vention, have gone to Toronto.

Miss Glenna Trenholm, of Port Elgin, 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Wm. Corkery, of Chicago, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. E. Dalton, North 
End.

T. C. Burpee, engineer of maintenance 
of way, I. C. R., Moncton, and Mrs. Bur
pee are atfc the Royal.
•Miss E. M. Goodwin, who has been 
visiting her sister m Boston returned home 
last week and is now visiting -her brother, 
E. A. Goodwin, at his country residence, 
Lodi Lomond,

Mrs. Vail, of St. John, is visiting her 
eon, D. A. Vail, Sussex.

Mice Mary Lindsay left yesterday for 
Shediac to assist in the care of a patient.

J. A. Bruce, of Caimpbcllton, will leave 
for St. John on Monday, where he will 
be joined by Mrs. Bruce, who is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Mrs. Neil McDonald and her son, of 
New York, who have' been visiting her 
uncle, A. McAllister, left yesterday for 
home.

Miss Bessie Condon, St. John, is in Al
bert, visiting friends.

Iveeter Smith, son of Rufus Smith, . of 
St. John, is visiting relatives at Harvey
Bank.

Miss Elizabeth Melnerney, of St. John, 
is visiting her cousin, Miss -Marie Corbett. 
Moncton.

Mrs. W..S. Gardner and Miss Ivy Gard
ner, of Montreal, who have been visaing 
J. E. B. and Mrs. McOready, left Char
lottetown Saturday morning for St. John.

John C. Miles j A. R. C„ who has been 
at Chance Harbor, has returned, bringing 
pome pleasing sketches of that locality.

to the C. M. B. A. con-
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